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nearly 8000 Men,. Regulars,
; rJaticnal Guardsmen and Ca-de- ls

March Stirringly: :

AFTERNOOff TOURNAMENT
IS CLIMAX OF, SPECTACLE

Thousands at Kapiolani Park
See Daring 'and Brilliant

'-

- Feats and Evolutions

Honolulu sat up . and took notice
this morning cf the greatest military
pageant ever wltnessad cn Oahu.
More men vera la line man ever ne--

fore, for the reascn", that & majority
' of the commands' located In . the Ha-

waiian department have been recruited
up to almcfct full strength during the
past year. This also is' true of . the
national guard cf Hawaii, represented
in the parade by tine companies, while
the Kar.;chamc-h- cadet ..battalion, in
ratty grey uniforms with white trim-mi:.- ?

s brought up the rear of the lchg
line in n most military-lik- e . fashion.

Al. :.?c the line of march were scat-

tered thousands of spectators
.
who

che&red to the echo the boys of Uncle
Ban, regular, volunteer and cadet, be
Ins meted cut full measure of ap-

plause, Honolulu was glad and typical
Hawaiian weather beamed down upon
the merry .throng. ;. Old , Sol entering
into the erlrlt of the occasion with
right rood will King street from Aala
park to the reviewing stand at the in
terEeetioa of Kins. Richards and Mer-

chant Etreets was thickly lined with
rcrlJcr.ts and visiters and as the sol-

diers 'i ;.r; d,ln splendid ; -- formation
with 1 a:.- -i pcalir.s forth fain I liar ''war--'

like "tunes the rpirit..of. theoccaeioA
was diffused 'and all became, for the
time being' at least, a unit of. the

,.t rrr :i;.stion which com- -

IT ii ( f the entire Vorld
f .

1 .? t!.. . con ti- -

3.

('r .'.':!(,: '
lirhaAiicr-ccricra- l Montgomery M.

Mi(c:;.l), cc;r.:-anJc- r 'cf-th- Hawaiian
ile; artment, aeccmpanled by hl3 per-tcr.- al

ar.1 department staff, led the
column.' Gnieral Macomb ba3 been at
the head of every military parade of
the pru few years and Is a familiar
and popular figure with Honolulu
pecrl -

, ''".'; ' ..;'. - .

rcllowing ' the commander came
Ccmrany L, Srd Battalion of engin-
eers, commanded by Captain Warren
T. Hannum. Next in the line of
rr.r.rch was the 1st Hawaiian brigade,
remmnnded by the senior colonel,
Cclcr I George K. McGunnegle. Then
car.:e ihe'lst Infantry in command of
Cc:cr.:l Howell, attached; the 2nd yt

Cctenol French, and the 23th
Inf::"try. Co!cncl Kcnnon, following
In t!.3 crCer named. Each of these
regiments was headed by its band and
etch made a rr-end- ld showing. The
provislonel regiment cf coast artillery,
commanded by Colonel Rafferty, came
next. The coast defenses turned out
eight companies, which marched as
though infantry drill was their prin-
cipal business in life.- - Next in order
came the 1st Field Artillery, Colonel
Sturpis, and the 4th Cavalry, Colonel
Heach. .The mounted troops made a
splendid showing. - Field Company E,
signal corps, clo?ed the column of reg-
ulars. This hard working outfit, com-

manded by Captain Gibbs, is as effi-

cient as any organization In the army
and in a year's stay in Oahu has an
unusually thorough knowledge of the
island.' : ;'

Nine companies of the 1st infantry,
National Guard of Hawaii, commanded
by Colonel Coyne and led by the Ha
"v aiian band, came next. The three
absent companies are located on the
outside Islands, this being the reason
for their absence.1 It was the general
opinion that the regiment, which, 'has
recently been recruited up to strength,
and which has taken a new lease of
life, so to speak, made as good a show
Ing as the regalar army. Numerically,
of course, It was weaker, the com-

panies marching With two platoon
three squads to a platoon, while the
regulars marched In four-squa-d frcnt
Company H, the Chinese-America- n

company, set record for militia
turn-o- ut ' here, by assembling eight
squads. This "would have given the
company an extra squad in each pla-
toon, and at the last moment the com-

pany commander was ordered to de-ac- k

two squads,, one of whieh .went
to C and: the other to I) company,
wrlch were not able to tum out the
fcllquota. ';'lt was a big disappoint-
ment to the H company men, who ha
counted on bejngf the largest company
lu line. -- Being the color company, the
numerical showing would have been
particularly noticeable. "The three

(Continued nn page eight)
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s
Regiments Marching

National Guards Vying with the
Regulars in Service Prowess ,

at Kapiolani Park

The military field "day or tourna-
ment, which commenced at Kapiolani
ark ' this afternoon at 2:.10. o'clock

and in which eterf arm of , the
service is Joining is expected to: be
the greatest exhibition of ; the kind
ever witnessed In these islands. "

Jiich arm of the service Is dem-
onstrating Its proficiency in Its' own
particular line of endeavor, while tha
contests between' the various regi-
ments are highly exciting and may es
tablish records ia several : events, r

teams In these Iner cf vs. second
ned'by the Captain Phisterer,

carried. The 2d and 25th regi-
ments will carry light flags,
the number the : regiment in the
center 6f the bunting. The cavalry
will display a"yellow , flag, the coast
artillery the 1st field artillery
red and blue, engineers red and
white. signal tiorps orange, - jnarlne
corps red and khaki, and the national
guard of Hawaii yellow and purple.! :

Below la a schedule the events
as they are taking place; the
troops contesting, and the. judges of
each: ',::..:..."-..'

1, First pull, dismounted tug-of-w-

2d vs. coast artillery corps.
Judges: Captain Mason, Lieutenant )

L.yman aca lieutenant Robertson. !,.
2. Secorfd pull, dismounted tug-of-w- ar

infantry vs. 1st infantry.
Judge: Captain Mason, Lieutenant Ly-
man and Lieutenant Longanecker.

3. Exhibition cavalry drill Troops
A and I, 4th cavalry.
. ; . Music! '. - .

4. Flag relay. 'race Cavalry, coast

rill li

of Direct
Law with Differ-- 1

- cnt
. i ;

' the purpose adopting new
rules governing the Republican party
in the territory, delegates from all
the precipcts on the islands will
in convention at Ye Liberty theater
tomorrow morning 10 o'clock. Al-
ready a greater number of the
delegates who will assemble tomorrow
have reached the city; and conse-
quently the streets are abuzz, poli-
tics being the topic of discussion.;

One important subject of this p re-
convention discussion ia on the elec-
tion of temporary and permanent
chairmen, and a number of names
are already heard for these places.
William delegate from the

precinct of the fourth district,
if said, be in line for the perma-
nent of the convention,
and Lorrin Andrews, of the dis-
trict but of the eighth precinct, is said

to be after the
For Kauai, Senator Charles Rice is

-
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Past Reviewing
Brigadier-Gener- al Ms Macomb,

TIILITARV FIELD SHOWING BEST

OFvTHE ENLISTED

neld afellery, 25th infantry and 1st
inrantry. juages or Btartana nnisn: t

Captain Phisterer, Lieutenant " Boiler
and Ueutenant Lyman. Judges' re

. A - - J Ajay poini. :apiain isiason, meuieuaui
Lymatti Lieutenant r ' x; .'; ? j
( ' '.; ' TV "'

.; Music ' -
' 5. First pull, : mounted tug-of-w- I

Signal corps vs.' engineer corps.

- i .j t i fr :

. second puu, mounted Chairman! Has Comt
1st artillery vs. 4th cavalry.

pieieu Plqnc fnr Affair ai Ar-Sa- me

judges as In previous event
7. Exhibition. battery - mOry 0 ClOCK

E, 1st field artillery. , - . -

; '
t

' ' Music, . ? ' Chairman,. A." L. - C." : Atkinson, in
9. mounted- - tug-of-w- ar Win- - charge grand military, ball at

The . tests are iden- - first pull ?

the.cclor of flag eacbfrulL Judges: Lieu- -
1st,.

blue with
of

red,
dark

of
with

Infantry

23th

'

-

of

tenant and v Lieutenant val ever undertaken in Honolulu, has '

.Wyman. . ? : - - completed all, for this
10. Final dismounted tug-of-w- ar premier event This ball is by

Winner.first tug winner second and the of-tu- g.

Judges : Captain Mason, Lieu-- ; of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival in.
.tenant Lyman and .Lieutenant Robert- -

son.- - -':' i ; :
4

C ..;
r ,: .v..; : --

: Music. .

11. Wall scaling, - " infantry,
2d infantry, national guard of Hawaii,

artillery; engineers, coast .

lery corps, marines, signal corps and
4th cavalry. Judges: Captain Phis- -

terer. Lieutenant Boiler and LIeuten
ant Wyman.

12.- - Exhibition Of. hasty bridge build- -

Ing ty Company I,' battalion of engi- -

neers..
Music

Butts by floor. at
will

.14. of
music

' "When the
Star

FIGHT OVER RULES EXPECTED

ini nrniini'TP 1 TIT- -
I II Kl II ill I II III I III
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Interpretation Prima-
ry Differs

Party Factions
.'

For o

meet

at
140-od- d

Thompson,
lifth

to
chairmanship

same

41so place. ,t

TAGES-HONOLU- LU, HAWAII, PAGES

M.

DAY

F.IEri

j
Robertsop.

Atkinson

drillBattery

Longanecker
arrangements

23th

PfinnTPIlTTIfllM

fiat?A AtmlamA ihf t:
from his Island be
chairmanship this- - year; and it is ex--

pected the Kauai will
make strong the honor.
lxcal loos: to. J.
Coneyr one of tne Garden island
gates, for the place.

Robert W. chairman of
Republican, territorial central

net delegate he w ith-

drew after oeing by his
take no active part in the

He said that
did not know the likely

to be named for the chairmanships.
E. P. Fogarty, .delegate to the ninth

fourth is spoken of
for ; the His
is the only name so far as a

for '
--

Radical Chances Likely .

-- Radical in the old rules,
made or proper in
view. of the or the direct
primary law which the

of party have
been these

....
page three)

Stand

li
in i oaay it

lft aloTe 2nd

band

fi I nr

field

.t. 9

Final: the

j j
given

vs.
fleers

field artil--

cn'l

see

he

heard

mo?t

s

.

" -
? 'V ;

'
- '. v,- - .li. i

the armoryjhis evening that will
to a close the most Carnf4

honor of G en. Mr M.Macpmb, command- -

Ing the department, and his
staff in recognition of the enstinted;

ancT which the
army have given In .making this
year's Carnival seastn the'great sue-- .

cess It has been. - .
-- '.'

On the reception will be
and Mrs. M. M. Ma--

conib. Director-genera- l and James ?

D. Dougherty,. . and f Governor L. E.
Pinkham.- - jf. W. Campa-nole- ,.

assisted by five 'officers to be
chosen by himself, will be ' in charge

: open up and 'it : will be one merry
i lound of Is a stunt
1 1 learned in my college days and I
f think it will make a hit When I was;
at Ann Arbor ' thg students would
cnoose a her for
ibe entire evening. This is notmade
at a but any follow

; alma mater.? f . - .
"

The invitations, of which 2700
been is3ited. are for 9 o:lock: The
grand march, to be led by
general nd Airs. will
at 9:30 o'clock. - After this ; the musir- -

be until afte mid--

"'&-- . ' 1 '- v

13.. Manual, 2d. of the Receiving the
2d infantry. ' trance -- be the ; former

Attack, and defense and final de-- general "the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnivals:;
structlon of bridge by 2d 'The will b8 jConVnuous,,' '

battalion, 2d Infantry and T, Raid Mr. ' Atkinson' - this morning,
, , : u 5 Royal Hawaiian band lets

Mu3ic 'Spangled Banner. vp the Kaai will

ItrFI VI

rffJocra
should given the

that, delegates
a stand'to win

IL
ueie--

advanced
' Shingle, the

com-

mittee,' beipga
nominated pre-cinct-w- ill

convention. this morning
delegates

precinct, district,
secretary of convention.

candidate that place.

changes
necessary thought

obviates neces-
sity conventions,

prepared tentatively, and ...

(Continued on,

Infantry passing

Infantry

jug-of-wa- r
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bring
successful

Hawaiian

assistance qi

men

committee

Mrs.

Lieutenant

dancing:. This that

and monopolize

suggestion, who

have

Brigadier- -
Macomb, start

continuous

exhibition
directors--,

explosion
Company

engineers.

delegates

enactment

visiting
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in : Martial .1

iiarary Parade

MILITARY BALL TO BE TIIE

SUCCESS OF CAIiNlVAL

DIrectbr-generalJXmghert- y

CKillO

Brigadier-genera- l

quadruple-quint- et

Commanding, and

r

review. sfaniL Rlsrht vf.

' - , -, ; , v; -

''v

a".

- A. L. Atklns&o, chairman tn
charge of the rallltarj ball
of-th-

is e Tenia?. '. : t V ';';

ATTENTION!4 AD. CLUB'

An Inter-Islan- d raeejlng of. tt Ad
HilLI-- e at tomorrow

at the Tounar Hotel, the place

rembers are in foV. Kanai,
ami Hawaii all arenrged to

e In attesdance and tell 'they,
thlnk'abont lheAbI? booster organlza- -

- ,. : ; ..

Also, Congressman J. 3. Lentz and
J. JDaTis, leaders In the Moose order,
wi ssi me cmw.

1

4;.

Hotel, In of Oakland and
and ladies, only.

" T i '.

TENTH DAY, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23. ' - ' : -
- p. m. Military Athletic. Tcurney at Kapiolani " ;
r p.'m. Baseball al Athletic Park, ninth day of Inter-Islan- d

: " J-: baseball, series. " Asahis vs.' Mauis.! ,

'

x p. m rand Military Ball In of the commanding gen.
; . of the Hawaiian Department, by the director.generaf

7 ' and officers of the Mid-Pacif- ic .Carnival, at National Guard
. armory. Miller and streets. :

SPECIAL EVENTS TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24. . . V
p. m. Reproduction of Comic Opera, "Mayor of Tokio,"
era House.'." : :;

' V ;r'.J-v- ;
' ''. ':: ':): .

8:15 p. m. Elks, Ball at Seaside
K : other Elks. .For

abo Geh. ltai

71

big '

Hub held noon
to take

from
Jiaal and

what

tion.

honor
Elks

2:30 Park.
3:30

8:30 honor
erat

Hotel

8:00 Op.
'.'rP-

Band Setting Pace

k

I

1.

f
i

f "

Kodagraph Print.- -

OOLTOnSLOST :

lArirnrrir,

A.C. Rothrcck and A.R. Thbnv
; ras Late in.Retufninj frcrr,

Hejojxonahuanui
: Two search parties left Honolulu at
an early hour this morning in the en-
deavor i to loeafe Dr. A. C. Rothrock
and'DrA. R. Thomas, the former res-
ident physician of the Queen's hospi-ta- l

and the latter an Interne, at. tho
same istltution, who were believed to
le lost in the mountains back of the
city, possibly In the region of the Pali
or of Konahuanui, the second highest
peak on Oahu; -

' 'All tears for the - safety cf the
physicians, however, were set at rest
shortly after noon, today, when, accom-
panied by several - members of the
first search . party, they"; returned to
the hospital. According to their
story, they attempted to make the
trip from Konahuanui to the Pall.
They succeeded ' in reaching the bot-
tom of the gulch.' where they found
that it would; be Impossible for them
to go, further.' - By the time they had
retraced their steps back to the top
of the peak it was dark and, not
knowing the trails, decided to camp
there for the night This morning
they met the search party, with which
they returned.' - Three members of the
search, party continued ' to Konahua-
nui, where they will attempt to cross
from there to the Pall. ;y rv

The physicians left the hospital at
6:30 o'clock- - yesterday morning, In-

tending to take a hike to Konohuanui.
No one accompanied them, and they
informed friends that' they - would re-
turn at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Both

(Continued on 'page two)

1H0I1SE0

G. 0. P. DEAD

-

M C0L0III0
i" rAssoctatel-Prei- , Cable v.

; DENVER, C0I04 Feb. 23-For- mer

Senator Henry . Moore" Teller, cf Cen-
tral City,' Colo died here today. Sen-at- or

Teller? was a conspicuous figure
In national politics for a number cf
years, serving in the senate at a. sen-

ator from Colorado from Dec 4, 1376,
until April 17, 1832, at which time he
became secretary of the interior' cf
President Arthur's cabinet, servinb
until 1835, when he ajain became a
senator and served until 1SC3. He
withdrew from the national conven.
tion of 1836 on acccunt. cf the silver
plank in the platform and was reelec.
ted In 1235 as an Independent Silver
Republican. - Senator- - Moore was in
bis 84th year.

HEALAFil COAT CLU3
WILL EfJTERTAi;j COAST

swimmers at a da;:ce:
' Members cf the Ilealar.i Ecat Club

will be the bost3 at a farewell duico
at the club house thlj e t r.Ing i;; honor
cf the visitir.s svi;r;r.:-r- 3 fr :n t':e
coast Members cf t' ; II.: Au Xal
aho w:'.l z - !t in ' - V :

DoO J .

PRICE FIVE CEKT3

&rsc

' ' "j ' )
J j J

Two Senators Have Measures
in Readiness but Await-C- :

; Fuller Facts

SIR EDWARDGREY SAYS
SECRETARY BRYAN WARNED

Tc!d That European 0p:r,i:n
Not Likely To Be FavcraLIy

Affected by Killing

tAaorlatpt Prs C.i!.le
VERA CRUZ, Mex Feb. :2-- Th rtb.

els have dynamited a fei:ral trc:,3
train en routs to Jalapa and every c- - s

of the 55 soldiers aboard w; j
The engineer, a Erltith subjict, v.;j
also killed In-th- e explcilon.

WASHINGTON,. D. C Feb. Zl.
Senator Penrose of Penrjytvar'a s- - J

Fall of New Mexio have in rtii,-..- .
to intrcduce resolutiors. cf ,v:r::.;
sorts deallnj vwitM the quis'.'cn cf

but did not i:;.J jr-- i i i
tcday, awaitinj furthjr V.z trr. t.-'-.j cf
the facts In the Centon cas;. In t.--5

tenats there It an air of expi:.;-- :
regarding Intervention.

WASHINGTON D C, Feb. 22
The killir.3 of Wi'Iij.--i C:r..:r, 1

British subject, in Mexico l;:t v :

la likely to be taken up t L

houses with resoluVionj cf vari;
hinds early this week.

LONDON, Er.3., Feb. 23. T'rs h:
cf commons cheered t:-'a- y v,u:i '

Edward Crey arr:ur.::J th . Vr i r
i:h --nba::ai:r tzi r:ti.":i "
th- -t Cjrc-:2- n cp;nicr is lik:' i;
seriiusly e.Teciei b C--- r:l V."
action intimating that cpinz' ,1 r

fvcr .tho-.stan- i Kzktn- t V :
administration. - :"

EL PASO, Tex., Fb. 23. ;.3 r .
spor.se has cc-- is fro.r'Cen. Villa
ethers of the Mexici.i militiry c fa-

cials at Juarez to ths re--e- st cf t: :

department of state for the removal c ,'

Centon's body. V. '"
It I reported that Centon v.:j

knocked down and dra;;ed around th.5
yard by Villa before he was shot.o '

in iifio k::
PiMP I7

fAssociated PrerJ Cable
LQS ANGELES, Cab, Feb. 23 Flo: i

and weather Condition in Ccuthtm
California'were much better today a -- J

rait connections in six counties vzr:
restored,' 4'

:

Three hundred peoplewho were
rooned on high ground hays been .;
plied -- with fcod.
. Lloyd Osboume, en route to atterJ

tije funeral of Mrs. Robert Lc- - ;
Stevenson, who died at Santa Car.
bara, has been stonmbcund. ,

CHICAGO, IIU Feb. 23. The entira
Middle West is snow-swep- t and zero
weather rules over a wide region.

STRIKERS' WIVES
' "RELATE TALES OF

abuse i;j ha::coc r

' rAssociated Tress Cab! 2j
HANCOCK, Mich Feb. 23.-Startl- ing

' sWriea cf Inhunars trt:
ment were related ttfers tus c:
gressionali committee inv:
strike conditions in the c:,"":r c: .
by,wives.bf the $trik:ri t: ':. '
Boris Fedor stated that t v C:
ged by the hair and struck v . i
gun In the-- hands cfenecfth. :rj
Others related stcriea cf t:i.'j K!;'
and beaten, sisilrg - t;at ' fplaced unJer arrest and he.;,
later to be released .:. : A

being l:.J;:d :t:r.:t f:.in.

.

H!LO, Ft;, r
er.!:r:.--'--

: t . '
cr- - ! : .
t.' t 1 : ;

r "
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Revolution and outlawry ' prevailing
tt no;te along the Mexican coast
caused, a number of .'Cbine?e' and
Japane now on toard the Toyo K1 -

KaUha steamshln-Se- i ro Mary to
hasten their departure to the coast of
Afit in that vet.i":ri'tpmnt ran Mrh at Mflnznnlllo
tt the time the Seiyo .Maru called
ir;fre rcr rrctgnt ana passengers ue--; across the Pacific In the of an isiana traae, ana rucies lncorpor-for- e

steaming for Honolulu, It vas the Pacific MallMJpon leaving Hono- - ating the organization were filed
Mated today that owing to the pre- - iuju ir Maclrall upent some time in yesterday at the county clerk's of- -

t n.c or Alex wan government ana revo-

hitionary forces near the tea coaat
nucs. nut scattering snipments or,
ln-ipb- t were available. In- - some ln- .

itances the vessel was detained pend
in? a cessation of hostilities. Officers
in the Japanese vessel state that the j

Jaranese and Chinese have been equal' niucn !iff!culty in recognizing-fami- l
5 that it was deemed advisable Incor-.;.Trre- r3

from the depredations of the lar iandmarka aD0Ut the harbors There porate- - and prepare for operating' the
tiooris., Business Is reported at prac- - , --,na.flli imnmvonr Leelanaw, which: left lastweefc for
t if ally a standstill

A rr.oig the cabin ; passengers pro--f
f i!ing to Japan are two trained

; ..isos who have seen much service In
i f .Mexican, hospitals. The young

.cn are returning to Kobe, Japan,
r spending 18 months in the tur-- .

.'f nt republic. -
'

; . ; :

Y..e '.Sclyo Mara came to. an anchor
oft the port yesterday afternoon,
e essel was ordered into tpiaran--:

: - and Di. Trotter, head cf the fed--:
1 public health service, gave the

! a thorough fumigation, the
j Maru coming' to a berth at Pier

. 7 early this afternoon. The Japa- -

fssel carries in transit . for
n t.nd China, "about 7000 tons of

. consisting thlefly" "of citrates
.

r from South America,' .

. . o steiimer 1s to be supplied with
fr.s cf coal and will be dispatched

Yokohama at noon tomorrow
:x tne agency or casue ana

-- in HInokuma'came ashcre this
to fJe cables afid orders.

:.ans.:t for the Far East are 6
. H fecend class and 95 Asiatic

. j rassengrrs.'
Ki' ;'...:

i Manifctted as Carao.
: is the cago arriving on the

cr "Persia" from Hongkong last
. ere 60 cases of opium, total--
i 0 tins, la trans' for Mexico,
f 'j rr.ent was forwarded to des

i cn the steamer San Jose. It
vc j by the customs authorities

:..e whole shipment was intend-- :
r Fn:u?sHr.g Into this country

: rirxic-o- , and efforts were made
? the o;.;ua: but it was found

; re was no lesal authority for
; :!cn. At ttes present market

: ( "'O tins cf opiud are worth.
. Ilach case contains 100 tins,i -

.0 tacli. i

. ' 1VII1 r? Lale
'.vcn Navigation sLfasier" IIo- -

tvrr. San Francisco Avith pas
, and cargo for Honolulu

v ci la- - arrival, the vessel
jw reported Irs expecteJ here

: o'clock Tuesday night
Ilcr.clulan .has een reported

:i lale wireless messages as CZQ

c:f port at 8 o'clock last night
s 5sel 13 bringing"38. cabin pas- -

r.--. 143 sacks of-mal- l, and has
;..aa 20GO tons of freight for

- e at Honolulu. The vessel
: . coed to Kahului with mainland

' ' i .

.re Completed, FlylngTrip.
as 'a flying trip to taui that

ter-Isipp- d steamer Claudine com-- !
with the arrival at Honolulu at

rly hour tills morning. The ves- -

for Lahaina and Kahului
:y after 9 o'clock on Saturday
. taking" a nurnberof passengers,
cssel remained at the Maul port
S o'clock Sunday' evening lor

return voyage. The :riaud,ine is
! t an assortment of freight and

v passengers.. ', This vessei is
u!ed to sail for Kahuluyat Z

this evening. -

Pa V;
Maru Goes to Hilo.

'. i (Iischargev400 'tons , of general
.

the-Japan- ese freighter Klyo
from.Cliina and Jajwin' ports. Is

oceed to Hilo. The vessel is due
rriveat Honolulu about? March 4

win remain here for sufficient erto enter. Tbe vesselwlll be ac
inied'to the Crescent City by, a
aticn of federal customs, of fleers, to,
kiyo Maru is en' route to Central

. ;"outh American ports. , .' ' .

'':?ence Charged. ' '

i; 'Ming that the grounding'of th
cntinc Lahaina while en route

v Wilia pa harbor to South Bend
'y, 1011, was due to negllgenceon

psrt of the tug "Defender, film
V. ''. court 1 at Tacoraa, has handed

- n a decision awardiner thebaVken
approximately ' damages'

; ,:st the tug.- v .:

Pick Up Disabled Schooner X

The scho;er William F. Gaijms,
v L'ch . has Ueen ' drimng. dismasted

t. ater-logge- d. in the North Paci-M- c,

has been picked up and brought
to Pnget Sound wltfi all members, of
l.fr crew. safe. :

. :

Persia Has Freight frdm the Orient
Ti e 'Paclflc Mail liner Persian to ar

rive trom :m na ana japan on -- eaiur-
c av is lo be discharged cf" 4or tons

. . tie l cargo : oeiore proceed ins jco oxi
1 'T.ncisco. ' The vessel will be'berth- -

.1 Pier .7. r .
.'

,: ' '

I TASSEXGEKS AEJHTED : t

rcr str. Claudine from Maui ports.H
. A. Baldwin, Mrs. Baldwin. Miss F.

) a 1 J win ll rs. Venomotd. J. Broderlck,
S. W. WIlcox,:Miss E. II. Wilcox. G

Carr, ' Mrs. S. P. Corell "and two S.
' 'tptv 49 rierk. ' '

. f ..
' "

t

FROM COAST

After an! absence of about three

to

years from the territory, ur. lirucc
McVl Mackail, former city and county

" yr.pslcian. was welcomed at Pier 7

arlr this m6rnln with the arrival of
1 he Pacific ifail liner Nile from San

trranclsco. ' ' " ' I
j n forirait f nnw cnroPAn in the
rrcnean4 is making his initial trip

j-astern Washington, later-goin- g Into
California- - For about a year past he
has been identified with the steam--
-.Kjn company as medical officer on
t,e Panama and Central American!
-- oute, - -- h1 ,1

i m . free to confess that I had

made at the port since I left for -- the
mainland." remarked Dr. Mackall, -- :

Tho Kii- -- Uft nn. mionnr hn fa
to continue the voyage to the Far

.--7..-. .u ii u- nk '

through list of traeler Is one of the
smallest that has passed through Ho-

nolulu in Captain George Lapraik's
popular ship in many months. :

"

Purser George 'Acheson reports a
good-siie- d cargo aboard destined 'for
ports along the- - coast of Japan-an-

China, The Nile will rmake a call at
Manila. - V . ... :.' - 1

The steamer met with fine weather
from Sun Francisco to Honolulu. The
liner came to a berth at Pier 7 before
S - o'clock this morning. During1 the
stay at the port, 660 tons of coal are
to be placed aboard The 'Nile being
a foreign bottom, no cargo was left
here. .The steamer brought 418 sacks
of late mail from the mainland,

The through list of passengers - in
the Nile includes 17 cabin, 7 second
class and 26 Asiatic passengesr. - " ;

'iiiiltiiiii:KiiliLU;'s
The Japanese steamer Seiyo Mara

now at the port Is to take a mail des-
tined for Japanese ports.

The steamer 2 MlkahalS - lias been
placed on' the berth for departure for
Maul, Molokal . and Lanai ports at 5
o'clock tomorrow evening.

Several " hundred head of sheep are
due to arrive at the port from JIawai
in " the steamier Likelike due here to--,
morrow oorning. -- ' l

Passenger; accommodation' in the
Inter-Islan- d steamer' Kinau will be
at-- ' k -- premium"henthat vessel de--'

parts for Kauai ports at 5 o'clock to-
morrow evenicg. .' ., ' '.;.'', "

With a small V amount 'of general
cargo from Oriental ports, the T, K.
K. liner Hongkong ; Maru . hassailed
from China and Japan and Is due to
arrive here on Marrh 3. ' ;

The : steamer ' Maul 'in the Inter-Itlan- d

- freight 'service is expected to
arrive from, Mahukona on Wednesday,
urmsins a iuii Bnipraeni, . or sugar
and about 70 head of cattle.

:...v VI ' I'
In departing Trom J Seattle and Ta- -

coma the Matson. Navigation' steamer
Illionlan is reported to have loaded a
full cargo for- - the Hawaiian 'islknds.
The vessel left the Sound on last' Sat
urday. ' ; v'

Late wireless messages received
frcm the Canadian-Australasia- n

' liner
Marama indicate that the vessel will
be an arrival from Australian ports
on Wednesday morning. The Marama

to'be given a prompt dispatch for
Vittorlaiand Vancouver. -

.
7-:-

Kauai visitors to the Carnival will
have an opportunity of returning this
evening in the steamers W. G- - Hall
ana - Uie isocau. Tne vessels . are
srhediilt'd to depart for the Garden
isiana at ,&ociocic in addition to
maiiy travelers much' freight and m fr
will be taken.- - f - -

t)wkg to rough weather the steam
r Mikahala was- prevented froni-e-eurin- g

its full quota of sugar at the
Maul ' ports. - The vessel returned

Honolulu yesterday wltM '3000
bags ' cf sugar, 19 bags - of rce; 23
bags of corn. 18 bags of cocoanuts, 15
bundles of hides and 80 packages' of
sundries."' si. y

VESSELS TO AfJD-- .

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Xeittnta
Exchange-- - ; '

Monday, Feb. 25. . ; V
SAN FRANCISCO . Sailed. Feb. 2L

5 p. m., S.S. Tenyo Maru, for Hono-- ;
lulu. . u " V- -- ?

SEATTLE Sailed, Feb. 21, S.S. Hi-ioni- an,

for Honolulu
Sailed; Feb. 20,, S.S. Mexican, for

Honolulu. .' '

TOKOHAMA Sailed. Feb: 21, S 6.
Hongkong Maru. for Honolultr. ;

of; Aerorrams -

S.S." HONOLULAN Arrives : from
San' Francisco Tuesday about 9 p.
m. with 38 passengers, 143 sacks
mail, 64 , packages express matter,,
36 autos, 2437 tons cargo; Kahului,

'1S5 tons careo. ' ., .. .

S.S. MARAMA 8 pm. Sunday, 1109
miles rrom Honolulu.

S.S. NILE sails for Yokohama at 5
p. m. today.
S . SEIYO MARU sails for Yokoha- - cs
ma about tomorrow. ' '

FOR TRADE HERE

Plans, for .the Portland-Honolul- u

service

steamsnip line nave progressea m
Portland so far that the promoters
have Incorporated with a small cap!
tal stock- - as a beginning. The Port
land Oregonian of February 8 says:

"Under the name of the Portland
Sffamshfn Com nan v the steamer Lee
lanaw is to be operated in the Hawaii--

nee, .tne capitalization oemg: ?i u,ouv.
Tn? incorporators' dre W. S Small
'ooa, iiarryii. fearce ana Kaipn a

Conn.,? ; ; i v
.

Detailsof the service have hot been
(completed but such encouragement
has been given by jobbers- - and others

San Francisco-wit- arrgd --of grain,
She is to ply on the Coast for a few
voyage and then goes into servic di

ct Honolulu, returning bywaTof
Los iAneelesf and San -- Francisco." i

Storm Damaged 'Coast1 Shipping. -

Late reports from San Francisco In
dlcate that heavy storms up and down
the coast haver WTotJght1iaTo; wjth
th- - coastwise Shipping, atid' although
no- - sendus accidents1 have been report
ed, fcoth north and aouthbonnd 'vessels
have been delayed y the strong south
erly gales. " ' ; :

I' Many- - of the vesselg plying between
coast-port- a have 'repdrted mln&r'dam
age- sustained 'th rough' the s stress of
the 1 elements and- - several have
been - forced to ' put to sea from some
of 'thev less sheltered - ports-in- - rder
td escape' being' dashed to pieces by
the htige'seas which rolled in from the
ocean.: w . y t. ---

Two Extra! Ve"ssel"in C--X Service.
' J.-- . C. Irons, agent" for the' Union
Steamship Company of New Zealand,
operating the - Canadian-Australasia- n

line, announced; 'at" Vancouver " that
two extra cargo steamers had been se
cured- - for the 'Vancouver run,: out
their, names-- are" notJryet giten out
One will leave'Australia i the'end of
January for San' Francisco and Van-
couver and the other will come along
from Australia' at the end of 'March?

. ta'y--- y t .
'

Winkelman In Collision.5 - t

"According' to advices 'received here.
the barkentine Mary .Winkelman was
badly damaged ' by colliding with an
unknown vessel' at the bort of Mol
Iendo ?Chile, andfwlll be brought to
San rFrancisco for " permanent repairs
as soon as; possible. Temporary re
pairs sufficient to permit; the "sailing
for. San Francisco, will first be made.

Victim of Terrific5 Storm. rvtHy
v Bearing marks of. a terrific struggle

with-- irind and wrfve and In command
of her first, mate1, ' who his been in
Ctarge since Captain Thomas Stream
was swept overboard and lost on Janu-
ary- 2, the schooner Edward K. 'West,
belonging ' to ;the.-Slad- e Lumber Com-
pany,4 put Into San Francisco on Janu-
ary 30 for repairs. The Wejtr which
left - Eureka 'on Deceniber 27' Lound
for Peru wth a cargo cf redwood ties
encountered storms which carried
sway- - sails and' rigging. ' Those on
board say ' it .was only by a, miracle
that, the littlevessel managed to reach
port. Cantaln Stream' was a veteran
of three shipwrecks. ! He was master
of - the sehconei' : Watson w racked five
years ago in theSouth Sea Elands:-o- f

the Andy-Mab(Jn- cy, wrecked in Mag-dale- na

bayrtwo Tears ago, and paa-s'eng- er

ba tive Ill-fat- Walla Walla of
he Pacific Cpasf Steamship Company

Membetr8 ofthe West crew eay Cap-taj-ni

6trean-u'-v who - is? survived? by a
wife and son: iri' Aberdeen,' Washer liad
a- - premonition of his fate and atteapU
rd withbilt succesi to ftrrVnge a trans-
fer of command beforerthe vessel1 left
Fin rplrn , r; i - 'i.'

RICK-RACKTRIMMI-
HG

v f IS VERY DURABLE

Witlvitho revival, of rick-rac- k, there
returns one oi tne most ouraDie pome-mad- e'

trimmings df a ceneratloh or- - so
ago. The pretty ilg-za- g braid is weU
remembered, and, with thread and cro-
chet hook in the hands of art , indus-
trious woman it was woven Into Jntri-cat-e

i designs ' to - decorate dresses,
aprons,' underwear and household
linens. -

1 v .. . 'v

Extreme simplicity marks garments
decorated" with rick-rac- k trimming and
the appearance given by this dainty
home work; in an -- age of ready-mad- e

wear,; Is charming. Evens6me stores
are showing "high-price- d garments
with' this trimming, but -- the women
who has time to make It wilt find it
fascinating and easy, for it works up
quickly and- - Is' particularly effective
for so, simple aad,' inexpensive decora-
tion. . Many other .recommendations
XDxfi be ; found, not--' the least ' atnqng
which Is the remarkable wearing qual-
ities, frequently? outwearing the gar-
ments, which it trims and being more
durable than bousrhten lace, or emt
broidery. i'---

A pleasing effect is introduced by
edging flounces, petticoats and apfonsj
with this seroentine braid, either sew
ing on by hand or stitching carefklly
"by machine, allowing only the pbint

the braid to show. : ;
" J '

Return of rick-rac- k is the resutt of
the demand for Irish and other cro- -

xhet laces which have been so popular
Jor several seasons, ana a revival
the ld-tashioned feather-edg- e vould
be welcome. This,: It will be remem-
bered, is worked much in the lame
way as rick-rac- k, but Is daintier al-

though' -- its. Wearing qualities (are
much the same 'When this was in
style in our mothers' - and f grand
mothers' days, Itwas worn not .only

trimming, but had an extensive use
for collars. f '

.

KAUAIiENTERED UNIQUE FLOATFflFULARHILt FOIlTblKB DGIICuS lOSlSIJl
OEMOINISTS -- liSOilFCiilTES

,

BACK OF CITY

(Continued rrom page one)

men are practically new to the city.
but it is understood that Dr. Rothrock
1m familiar with the several trails, es-
pecially with : the one which ae and
hi? companion Intended traveling over.

-- When the physicians failed to "re
turn at the deslgnated time yesterday
afternoon some little alarm was felt
for their safety, this being Increased
when they did not show tip at any
time during the night At 3 o'clock
this morning a party consisting of
Messrs. Nelson,' Stone and Copeland,
teachers arthe Mills school and Dr.
W.-- T: Dunn and TV Reee left the
;ctty In search of the hikers'; Intend fng
to get well 'Into-th- trail by day--

The physicians' left nd definite word
as tt Vhat course they Intended? to
take,' merely stating'1 that they were
hound for Konahuanui. At 7:30 o'clock
thiSr morning another searching party,
composed of W.v 7a Johnson and R.' M.

Cross. 'left the-city- - for the-Pal- l, in
tending to cross -- over' to fKonanuamii

in thendeavoi to focate the watrdff ;

era. ; It was rurther stated this morn
ng thai Doctors Rothrock and Tbomaa

told- - mends tnat tney mtenaea going
to the ' big 'peak' and then crossing
even ;i to the 1 Pall. 1 It was ! found
that this feat is impossible 4 without
the liise bf ropes, and 'one which in-- i
tolves net llttlev danger. -- v y': :

Jit. MOOSE TO-'MET- .

CA special tfieetingvof local Moos?
will be. held tohidrrow night at Moose
hall for thej purpose' of; saying fare
well to Congressman J. J. LenU" and

J.s Davis; ' the two JiighvMopse '6fT
cfals "visiting here; All members ; &T

the "Big 800- - are urged u to vattenf. :

Sheriff William ' Rice . will rethrn tb
Kauai' tomorrow 'evening, talting In
Custody a Filipino- - named Pedro d la
Crux, - who ' is alleged to - have been
implicated : in the robbery of'a fellow
countryman. 1 It is charged that the
Filipino stole? $50,: a portion of the
money having been recovered. .

" " :

A Japanese laborer --Employed at.
Waiahole( tunnel work --Is --reported - to
have ' niet Instant ' death on ' Saturday
evening through" the 'premature Sex- -

plosion -- of a blast of ' giant powder.
The Japanese was ehgaged in firing a
sucoesslon-- ' of Charges of the explo-- :
sfve and' is said "to haYe' failed to
make' good his esdape : from thev ex-
cavation.' - ''-'-- - '

Deteetives under the "leadership of
Captain - McDufS descended upor! a.
delegation of alleged gamblers at Ma'
unakea tod Hotel 'streets7 this morn-
ing and - as a result of the - raid f 17
Chinese x were brought to' ' the pdllce
station charged with being1 present at
a gambling game conducted - behind '

barred doors. The case will be called
at the Tuesday- - morning session of
district court -V- f-vT-

Ignorance .Uncovered ; ;

'' 'r I i ii T S f

A contributbr ; tells : aboufc a J fereat
convention of 3000' farrrtpra
held in Texas for tnV purposetdis-cussin- g

rural' problems- - The.fciow
nr extract showa how" little people

know about ' their public officials.
These farmers ar6 among the most In
telligent and 'progressive .people 'in
tneir state.:'-i":'v:.we--

"A Texas farmer at the farmers" iiv--
f.tltutef offered to pay "for a telegram
to every senator at the! capital if the'
farmers ' present would sign the tele-- -

graras to their1 'respective - senators.
The telegram was to lirge the appro
priation ofgenerous sums for the ad-- :
vancement- - of agrfcaltifralv education.

1 The dffer developed the Information:
tLat only one-fourt- h Df the" farmers;
present knew who their" senators wete.

--Fa- rm and Fireside.'
' I ;

"' 'a i ' :'j:rNev 6fficials' are taljjng-"step- s

t

tOi
Jnstal a1 new .w ireless telegraphicafc:
tion in the city of Canton, China, writes;
the N.-.- News correspondent There :

has been a small station. In connection :

with the local admiral ty,v for - some
time, bu apparently this Is too feebje
to meet present conditions,-- ' and? so
several officials have: been engaged
In seeking a site, and 'according to re-fxy- rt

one has been decided 1 upotf. ' It
is said to comprise an area of 1000:
square yards; and this space is needed s(

for the apparatus,-- ' and rooms for the :

accommodation' of the employees. : t

The site chosen is hear, the assem- - j
bly hall,- - and this is regarded ' as a
point in its favor. Moreover, It is near '

the parade" ground, and all round - the )

sire are the military dnd naval estab-:- .
iishments of the city, so that' If will '

be for sending and
receiving messages, and also will be
easy of protection in. case there Is'
further trouble or civil war. The re--;
port does not state what It will cost,
or who will be responsible for the con--;
sanction of the plant ' But it seems
strange thai backward. Canton - should
be In advance of Hongkong in this
regard, and Hongkong people must
feel ' themselves somewhat tout in the
cold, when in a place like Canton there
IS to be an enlarged and modern wire
less station, while' in Ihe city by the
sea up to. the present there is noth-
ing to show but-word- s and newspaper
reports.

NOTICE.

-- All Moose are urged to attend a
special 'meeting tomorrow night at
the Moose Halt The meeting is called
for the purpose of saying farewell to
Congressman J. J. Lentz and J. 'J'.

- PETER BARON, S. P. D.
, 5786--2 1

'1

3

.ViTIe acconrpunyin pture I t!.at cf (he nlne float entered la the Floral Parade by the Kauai Chamber ef
CSnmerrcl-vJ- rerresented'- - the 'famous --Spoutln IIorn, uhlch i ffne of tl;e tourist attractions of the Garden
Island.' perfect :,jv err "the mechanical jcffitt that, een the muffled roar whit h the horn makes a It spraja
water high Into the air was in evidence. Two-Hawaiia- n fishermen 'were on the float and, a they caoht', theia
In the pool hack' of 'the pontinsr'Horm'threir small Iwokletx In the form of fNhes and containing a description
of'tae (?arden Island, to tho crowd.-- The float 'wh eiie of the ;mst attractive in the paceant and wa hfartllf

jf Store the v?ith

recelTed all alon? the line of larch;

-- 'In m
'.-r- v; ':

.u'X ;

. y.'t:
"Millionaire Fatiler's .Objections

Stranded," -- says ? the heading 6ver a
first-pag- e story in the San Francisco
Examiner of February 1 in telling or
the engagement of William Roth and
MIsa'fLnrline' Matsbn. ' The Examiner
goes on to say: :; y"

The announbement of the 'engage
ment: of, Miss "Uurlihe Matson, the
daughter "of Captain; William Matson
of the - Matson . Navigation Company,
and ' one of San : Francisco s : most
charming1 society girls, ... to William
Roth ; of Honolulu was received by
cable in this city yesterday. v '

Behind this message, which came
from: Captain and' Mrs. Matson, who,
with their daughter, acein Honolulu,
is as - pretty a romance as ever came
to-- a happy conclusion in California,
and last night . the' cables ' between
this continent J and Hawaii flashed
congratulations to Miss Matson and
her fiance. . 'V

4The romance of 'the' beautiful San

iv . . .. i.--;

'4:.
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Franeiico girl and the young Honolu-
ihf man has led over rocky paths dur -

ing the Jast year. It all but wrecked consulted, but the health of the
two1 mes.-- : It careened over two con- - young woman did not improve .till
tinents and the island Dos3es3lons. AUiahr!!it fr
this becaise a bluff sea veterari, mast -

e of snips and of millions, swore that
his daughter should notmarry a com
paratl vcly penniless youth Just ; mak-
ing his start in!the world. ' ; V

Reception Was Brief. - : ' '

broker In Honolulu, came to San Fran-- 1 Mrs. Matson and Miss Lurlin
Cisco, "Talking on clouds and. feeding latter. now practically recovered from

n Star dust. He had wooed and wonder strange malady jailed on ithe
Miss Lwrline, fand all that left. new liner,-Matsonl- to Honolulu. It

to obtain the consent of her fa-- was-th-
e

Matsonla's maiden trip, and
ther. 'Ever since the'time Roth calledMiss Matson enjoyed every hour of

'

on Captain Matson in office. the. voyage '
wags of San lYancisco's exclusive set . hQ. was: quite' herself when , thanve ,jeea reiauug irre iuLiueuu .i
the reception and the subseqwnt ejec-
tion :ot the Honclulu suitor. The con-

ference --as brief and most painful to
young Roth. ; The details were kept
from Miss Matson, but she-hear- d im-

mediately1 'about' the general results.
There was only onevtaing Captain

MatsonloTerlooked. He did not con-pid- er

what effect refusal would
have - on his daughter, the beiresa to
his millions. - Miss Matson was over-
come.: She had been known for sev-
eral ; years as athletic, an excellent
horesweman ( &hd a ' keen lover of
out-of-doo- r 'sports. She lost interest
In alt her favorite sports. Her health
failed, and last fait. Mrs. Matson took
her heartbroken daughter to'Europe,

t i k
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I where they , visited several fashion
fable health resorts; Specialists were

1 her -- mother received a message from
, Captain Matson telllns them to coma
home., and he would apply a new
treatment for his daughter's illness..
Cure is Wonderful. ' ;

After arriving In ; San Fraccls:o
pbout three weeks ago. Captain ant .

Matsonla' moored in Honolulu, und
William Roth, again walking on
clouds, met the steamer and the mera-- s
bers-o- f the Matson family., -

"Captain Ma,tson smiled la spite of
himself and- - slapped young: Roth, ca
the back. The wealthy ship owner
admitted that he had been poor him-

self at one stage of -- his career, had
even sailed before the mast." ' t

When- - the PacISc Mall liner Nild
leaves tor the Orient,, she will havo
on beard several Japanese men ani
women who are being' returned to
their native land'by the federal lrr.r.I-gratio- n

station on the ground cf hav-
ing been proved undesirible residents
of Hawaii. . ' '
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(Continued from pace one)

will fce used as a basis upon which lo
bull'i the permanent rules.

XlrcA Interest centers around one
section of . these tentative rules which

. vrovldes for, the. electidn of county
and the territorial central committees.
A' strong feeling in favor of havings
the committeemen serving on these
bodies elected direct by the voters

' fras been noticed. Such a change as
this. It is argued," la necessary to fol-
low out the spirit of the direct pri-
mary law, which aims to do away .with
party conventions." -- ';:.'-

However,, there seems to be a divi-
sion of opinion on this point; and se-

veral of the delegates say a fight will
be made on this section, one factionA

contending for the election of the ter-A- '.

rltoriat committeemen by the
tion'as .of old, the other faction "for
the committeemen to get office by
direct vote of the members of the

:: party. -.

, :

The call for the con venlion- - recites
that its purpose is to adopt new rules
of the party, etc., and says nothing
concerning the election pf committee-
men. It was asserted' this morning
that if the members? decide to put
committeemen in office as before, iti
will be necessary to call another con--.

vcntlon for this purpose and to have
a new body of delegates named. .

"The convention has ; been' called
cerely Jo adct party rules, the pas

mm
All of the coats are noteworthy for'The coat is fashloaed so that it may be

their looseness, especially through the
shoulders: they a rpear almott to be
TJirj lng off. and certainly to have been .

o for a woman several .sizes larger :

tlan t!:d wearer. When the looseness tf
a- - rot taken caro cr.uytne piatts, as m- -

. lue jSorroiK jacket it is ganvcreu, ap--

arently carlessly, Into'the. wide belf,
Jrir- .- the effect of an exaggerated

Kusan Uoufe. The skirt portion is
sure o rare, tncuga m asports coar.
tct to any marked degree.

; ; " J

This E.irn'o IceneFs luarka thtj n ,

mtor ccats, but is more.noflrcable i '

the. Lack then. In the front One of tb
looJdng in:porte'l.ra,odelst is.d;

c loped in", an English gaberdine in, .

left brown Kixttire. The bacKis-ve- r
.

ltr7, hanslns -- in long, loose foVi ,

Hat to looso Ihomselves unde '

the belt,. which. is attached.by button:
to the Ekles. .The draplngs form.th
ery full klrnono tleeve3 that would b

far from practical in a motor, coat i :

there, were not inner sleeves , .whicl
fit tile arm more". closely:;. and whiet
r Ira p across at the waist as a protection
pgainst wind snd dust A deep ra
iticn colors on these ccas can be turne
.ip until the face is almost lost behind
it.. ; . . : '

For hard . motoring - In the ccuhtr
tfcenaortcon:rortable are those of rae
ccon, rwhleii defy aJl kinds of , weather.
n::J. which the-sharpes- t wind' cannot
penetrate' is added one Is well protec;
ted against the cold. . 1

' Reversible coats are very practical
One type, for instance, shows. the. Eug J

3ih gaberdine or tweed on one side and
tbe soft Swedish dor&kln.on th'qi other.

; Ilinrl Street Auto Stand
' '; (Hahuka"Site) -

TELEPHONE
ItNUMDER

, Chiuffeurs:- ; . ..

Henry Hughes .Frank Baker
AntonioTlodrigues ' W. B. Harrub
Dan Nee i ;

' r Johnny Frailer
' - ;

h
Henry rtualii

(Former Toung Stand Chahff ers) ;

Careful Operators Best Machines v

1 T--nleanaiuags
for the Carnival of

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
.1122 Fort St

.v;:J;''.r.'Gle

NOTE A FEW OF

Latest Bread Toaster (for use on ;

any stove) . . . '. ' '

..
' v$ 20

Palm Table Mats (6 to set) . . .... .25

China Salt Box C. .35

Mayonnaise Maker ....... 0

Meat Chopper , 1 .. .... .V. ..... LOO

Thermos Bottle 1.25

Clothet Washer ....... . ........ 1JS0

Cas.Hot Plate 2 burners) ..... 2.75
12-i-n. Lawn Mower . . ............ 3.75

Can Openers, each ...... ; , . . ... Jbo

V. W. Dimond
The House of Houcewarea

i .

Mi.

SODA

Looli

PHONE 2270

riniT

Rare of the direct primary law mak
ing certain changes in the rules neces-
sary said Robert W Shingle, chair-
man, of the territorial central Republi-
can committee, This morning, "We
have prepared a tentative draft o the
proposed new rules merely for some
basis upon which to work. In this
draft the committees are elected by

Mnn A thA KTiirit Of the
direct primary law is to do away with
party conventions, it is .felt by some,.-
that the committeemen should : be
elected by the Republicans direct
This is something to be thrashed out
at the convention : -

--We have all been so : busy lately
with the Carnival that very lltt'e time
has been left, for politics; so 1 1 can't
say whowlll be up for chairman I

am not a delegate myself; I withdrew
when nominated. As I expect to leave
ca a tour of Japan. I am not willing to
be considered a candidate for re-

election aa chairman of the central
committee." ;

It hag been suggested by members
of - the third precinct club of the
fourth district that a rule be made so
that all committeemen will be ,out of
office during the primary election;
and that the candidates for nomina
tion may win or . lose, and' not be in a
position to credit or blame the com
mittee cn the outcome of the primary
election. - It has been suggested that
the old committeemen' go out of office
ten days following it Such a propo
sition will be made formally to the .

convention, it is saia. , . ? s

iw coats

worn.wlth cither, side out . It. Isja aim- -

pie double-breaste- d affair, with a box
plat in ihe back, giving the necessary
fulness. Practicably all' cf the good ma- -

rials are cravenetted. . v

Besides mteiny of the walking coats.
new mc tor coats look: suDrisinsN

f&ih This is intentional the idea being a

to allow the wearer sufficient material
that she may tuck the coat In, at the

te3 Z3 would a ap robe..Forthi3
rtfcson many motor enthusiasts' like
r.jarmy T.atsj-.wnir- can De wrappel
;nttmd tne figure. They are purjwsely

t with additional fulness; and to. adci
V the comfort of. the motorist there is

attached hood. vn 7 ; ;
Al of these coats are for hard wear,

nd are worn only ,by,women who go
r for inotorlng i as a rport Other
t'omen.'who merely use their cars as a

nveyance, wear handsome-fu- r coats.
One particularly comfortable hepd is

developed ln,a soft wool injuTy of the
retty, heather'tones. and is lined with
iffeta. Another, motor. haCwhich has
'oo a host, of admirers .because , it li
impVs, and. yet 'not toseverej to.be be--;
omins, is made of diivftyn )n,any; of to
he effective colorings.' .The' lines are
'"milar to those et a cap, and, it fitsy head as snugly, but the. trimmings'
t patent leather or -- black noire rib-

bon, encircling the soft crown, ttake'
iway too close a. resemblance ' to the!
regulation cap. - .

' - ' ",

an
POLICE ORKED WELL; "

to.

As the director-gener- al of this Car
cival, I .wish to publicly express my
incerje appreciation to Sheriff Jarrott a

ind his force for the exceedingly sat-
isfactory . manner In which . the city
bas been policed during the past week.

has never been so good before. nor
has! the j?robIem eyer before been at-
tended .with so many difficulties. In
no, case has any parade been handi-
capped for , lack of efficient policing,
and the force has handled v the geat
crowds at the special events in a most
tatisfactory manner. - i ; V"

""' JAMES D. DOUGHERTY. --

. - Director-genera- l.
' 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic

. . CarnivaL .
- :

Xccordlng to mail advices from
Maui, the meSnbefs of Aloha lodge, K.

to
P., recently 'celebrated the golden

Jubilee of the order. There were sev-
eral addresses, following which re
freshmen ts were served and dancing
Indulged In until a lale hour. . a

February- -

Sale in

THE BARGAINS: -

AL Salt & Pepper Shakers, each. .10
J2S

Toilet Brushes . . . . . .. . ; ... is by
Mail Boxes . . . . . ... . . . .
Soap Shakers . ... . .. .05
En. VVash Basins ....... .;. .15
Ice . Picks ... .10,
Garment Hangers . . . . . . . . .05
Spice Boxes ........... .;. .25
Fireiess Cooker (1 hole) ... . :&50
Refrigerator . , ... ....... ...$8.75

& Co., Ltd.,
62 C5 King St.

WORKS CO, LTD.

for the Trade-Har- k

DRESS REHEARSAL FOR
'MAYOR OFrOKIO' AT- -
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

Arcn ,urownv : stage manager
4-- for the production of The Mayor 4

of Tokio. urges the entire cast
- to be present at the Operahouse
at 7 o'clock this evening for the

--f dress rehearsal' in preparation
for the repetition of that play,
wnicb la to Be presented at the

4 Opera . House , tomorrow . night 4
4 While all members are letter --4

Ierrecf tie save, the difference 4
4 in conditions presented by v the 4

indoor performance from those 4
' of the outdoor production which 4

4 the company gave at Oahu Col- - 4
4 lege last week, makes Imperative 4
4 a careful rehearsal of the entire ,4

piece. , , . ;

4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-4- 4

Vincente Beno, a! Filipino who aU
tempted tcalightfrom a moving Rapid
Transit $ar while the military parade
was; passing . along , King street re-
ceived Injuries through a fall that re-
quired attention at the hosoitaL The
Filipino was unconscious when placed
in the police ambulance. : ;

Unconscious but with a fair chance
of recovery, James Harris, member of
the ,1st field artillery band, a victim
of a taxicab accident, being struck by
machine Nol 152, is At Queen's hos-
pital. Kawato, driver ojf the machine,
tiates that an enlisted roan was a
passenger in the machine, at the time
of the accident Harris was taken to
the- - hospital in the machine that Van
him down. The accident occurred on
Kalakaua avenue at an early hour
Sunday .morning V '

. ,,
t v ; v . V v.:.;- :v. .

. ..... ..:Struck by a taxicab alleged to have
been driven by Ikeda. Hisa Shinohara,

. Japanese woman, met, almost In
Stant death yesterday morning.! 1 In
attempting to, cross King street afcthe"
'alamai railway station, ( the .woman

was run 'down, suffering a compound
fracttir(C of f.the leg - and lateral In-

juries from which sho diei. .Deputy
Sheriff and Cortmer Rose will
an jnquet tomorrow, '; ,' .

'

AVhen automobile numoer ;1489Abe-lougin-g

to (JeorgeThielen. met in col-lisip- iv

with i the air operated by John
Silva, , mail carrier, early this morn
ing, both cars met with considera
ble damage. Silva claims that he was
attempting to pass out from Kawalahao
lane ; when the Thielen car, ran Into
his machine. ; Accbrding . to , the-'stor- y

related by Silva; to the police he was
following . the right side of ,the road
and operating his , machine according

existing rules and regulation. Thie- -

len wag not In his can ' :

Robert Purvis and David - Larsen
proved .the heroes of the ; hour yes
terday morning when Private 'Andrew
Henderton of the-- 1st artillery strug
gled Jn, the surf at Waikiki, and in

exhausted . condition called , for as-

sistance as he attempted to gain shal-
low water. The man had struck out
from the swirh'ming(pier but, claimed,

have met with a cramp. ; Purvis
and Larsen. seated on the lanai at.
Hustace Villa; witnessed the predica-
ment' of the soldier and .stripping .off

portion or, their clotnes, took sun
boards and went to Henderson's assist-
ance. The ' soldier ,wasr brought to
shore; where be was .speedily reyfvqd.

BULLETIN GOAIID

-
!W KITCHEN

Has it ever occurred to you that" a
Lulletin beard would bo of great help

you in "your dally housework ? Try
putting one In your kitchen and you
will be repaid a thousandfold for, your
effort "

Take a board ajbout the size of hn
ordinary bread bord and securely nail

covering of-fel- t to it It will look
neater if you tack some picture mold-
ing all around the edges, thus making

.for, the felt When you have
the board all made put a screw eye

the lower right hand corner of it
and to this fasten a yard of string to
which you have attached a pencil.

Now to post your bulletin. You will
find it an advantage to write out your
menus for each day and tack them to
the boa ni. They will then be where
you may refer to them readily, Vand

checking off each item as it is pre-
pared you will find it well-nig- h Im-

possible to forget anything.
If you read a bit of poetry in your

favorite magazine or.paper.which par-
ticularly appeals to you,, tack it on
your bulletin' board in your kitchen
where, you can4see it occasionall.v lt
will make your, hours u brighter and
bappier,

Perhaps you saw a picture which
struck you as more than ordinarily
pretty, but you did not feel that you
wanted to make it a permanent addi-

tion to your walls, yet would like to
Mk nt it npain. Civo it a place on

the bulletin board. It will give you

CO-WORKE- RS PRAISED
BY GRAND-MARSHA- L

0? At, PARADE

. When soVne mintha ago, Mr. Dough-
erty, the dIrecto4aen.eral of this year
carnival, requested me to consider the
proposition of I undertaking the
duty of marshal of the Floral
Parade, I . accepted conditionally
the.; principal condition being that
assurances were to be given me that
tht general commitjee desired that an
officer ot the rmy should take over
the daty In question. This assurance
was given. Personally no missivinns
existed in my mind other than those
that followed from my . having seen
three previous, parades and the result-
ant knowledge that those parades had
been admirably managed throughout,
and that the standard was to be main-
tained. A- -

.

From the first . meeting with com-

mitteemen and director and until the
parade was concluded nothing , other
than the most cordial support and
willing activity on the part of those
gentlemen was shown. All that la was
necessary for the marshal - to do was
to set out, his plans the committee-
men and the director did the "rest
Onenesf of purpose was at all times
the word. '"The most intelligent co-
operation of the police made all plans
work. The innovation of turning the
parade around, so to speak, on Bere-tani- a,

whereby : the ' various partici-
pants might view the others seemed
to be satisfactory, .v-v:.

' The marshal has greatly profited by
his experience and has certainly en-

joyed working with men who support
ed him "at every turn. His thanks
are especially tendered to the director
and to all of the. many aides for their

-
V ERNESTE V. SMITH,

- v I ; - Major, 2d Infantry. .

HAWAII' HERALD'S IDEAS :

:"0N MID-PACIF- IC CARNIVAL

If tnere f & any." criticism of 'the
Honolulu Carnival entertainment It Is
that it is spread Over , too long a pe-

riod; and thiSils an objection made by
island: residents and not by the" visi-tor- f

rom. the malnbind. .
While, the isl-

and resident regrets the tlmei he has
to spend between Carnival riumbersi
the tourist grasps the Interval of an
hour or more to see the old mission
house, inspect the curios at the Bishop
museuin, or run out to Waikiki beach
for a swim. Jhe intervals , to a.' ka-maal-

are considered so much, timQ
lostt especially If thee wait for. one
of the features is keeping him away
from his business on one of the other
islands. . l t A -

, The V criticism' is really, a -- compliment

' It shows - that Honolulu ' has
learned to provide more than 6ne day's
entertainment for its mainland visi-
tors who are induced to make the long
sea voyage to Jthe islands. : ; Instead of
witnessing a" parade, 'which takes but
an hourto'passv they find jthattb? Irl
time Is well : taken up for a ten days
or two weeks- - stay. And they will go
away fully satisfied . that they could
not have taken a vacation ,visit to
any other part of the - world . and en-

joyed more novel entertainment And
sq they will tell their friends who will
then .also , deshm to see the islands.
.. A year 'ago this paper expressed
regret that Hilo could not be better
represented at the annual festivities In
Honolulu. - TheV writer at that time
stated It ,'was undoubtedly impossible
to, send decorated autos frorn. Hflo
to' enter the parade But' to a jgreat
extent this year there Is no reason
for si milar regrets. Hawaii was rep-
resented in the - military tournament
last week; has a ' creditable' baseball
team 'entered in the , Inter-Islan- d ' se-

ries; ' and in the Floral Parade tomor
row will have a float of, the volcano
which will attract much attention and
many tourist visitors to Hilo; and also
the former feature-- charming wt
man rider lh the princess' section.!4 '4

Certainly a showing for local pride'
and one that makes evident that, this
community is awakening to the value
of the' annual Honolulu February fun- -
making for publicity '

purposes-Ha-wa- il

Herald. " ' ''. , .

' , '
j-

- '

'mm"'""' .:S-':

LOCAL AND GENERAL

. There will be a regular meeting of
Oceanic :. Lodge No. - 37i, P. & A. M.
yiis evening at Masonic Temple, 7 .'30.

' Orx . account of today being a holi-
day, thefe was no session of the stock
and bord exchange. V iThe . February meeting of St "An
drew's Guild will be held at the parish
house, St Andrew's cathedral, tomor
row afternoon1 at 3 p clock.

. John X. Martin delivered an Sddress
on the life and works of George Wash-
ington at special patriotic exercises
held at the Leahi Home yesterday. .

.Dr. W. P. Ferguson, principal qf
Mills School, spoke on "The life of'Washington" at special services at
Oahu Prison yesterday. The prison
quartet contributed to the musical end

" '
of the program. ' ."i;.-- '

pleasure as long as you desire,"; and
when you are tired of it you can eas-
ily throw it away.

Save a" little corner for recipes. : If
you have some new ones you would
like to" trjv tack them up just where
your eye can : rest' on them. You can
glance at the recipe as you are work-
ing and you will not have to worry
about it blowing away or getting mis-
placed under your plate or boWl.' Also
it will be 1 in no danger of, becoming
soiled. ' . ?

'.

; A blank piece of paper will be use-
ful, for on that you may jot dowi any-
thing which occurs , to you that you
would like to remember to do later In
the day. Finally, when you are. ready
to leave the kitchen take a last look
at the board and, see what you have
lut on your emergency paper.

STAnTTLLETnr cjites Tont TODAI'S XEWS TODAY r

FLORAL PARADE BEST; V
EVER GIVEN, OPINION r

: 0F J. S. MXANDLESS

! consider the Floral Parade this
yeato have been the best we have
ever given. While it, may net have
been-qu- ite as extensive in some fea.
tures or some divisions as some oth.
ers. it was certainly far more perfect
in details, and there was nothing in
it that detracted from the general ef-- f

feet - Personally I , think the most
beautifully decorated auto in the parade
as, well as the most unique, was that f

entered by Mrs. . Robert Lewerv but
this isn't said in any spirit of criti.j
cism of the judges or of other entries. ;
They were an good, and everyoooy
cid his pirt to make the parade the
success it was. v" .;:,

I personally want to thank all the
people who entered cars in the auto.
mobile ' section, as well as the greatj
rany others who 'helped ..to decorate

them. I do sincerely appreciate their(r
constant and ' intelligent support -

, JAES S. - McCANDLESS,
VTChairman, Automobile Section.

KARNIVAJ. KQM M ENTS i
Prln;ess Theresa Wilcox , Belilveau,

accord? ng to Chairman J.'t DIas of
the mounted section, Is responsible for
the pan section apart frem the prin- -

cesses. She in largo measure organ--

Ized the riders, and took charge of
the designing of the handsome green
and yellow pa-u- s which they wore.

The Ad Club did yeoman service at
Ialace Square in seeing that everyone

fin ' the stands arose and saluted the
colors as they went past-i- n the mili-
tary parade today, v but along other
parts -- of the line of march the patriot-
ic custom was not so generally j ob-

served. Even ' near Beretania . and
Punahou street where General V Ma-

comb and invited guests reviewed the
troops, many Americans failed to un-

cover as the flag went by. In marked
contrast to' this was the fact that
many Japanese saluted the coiorsvAn
American woman ; remarked, "Well,
just wait until the- - women get the
vote and. we'll show, you men how to
dorhononto the colors!

One of the conspicuous things about
this ytar's Floral Parade and fene
which was cdmmented upon by large
numbers 'of residents,- - was the' very !

superior rianner In which the great 11

pageant , was assembled and handled f

V, Smith, 2nd Infantry, who was I

grand marshal, is'or, the greater parti
responsible for this f most Important I

matter. His military experience, was
an invaluable asset and there .was lit-tt- i

la rrltirfse exoentr that with a few
more aides or more experienced ones.l
Ity mlch have been, nossible to haveP
kept tne units more evenly distributed
than was; the case... This, however, is'
but minor matter, compared with
the prompt and orderly assembling
and starting of-th- e unwleldly

'
aggre-- .

gatlon. v ' V- - Jy.'-z.-V."- :
". ' - '

r

UP TO AND
DAY NIGHT.

2:30 P.

i

THE HOME

r
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ISpecial Rtar-mif;t- ia

I). C. Feb..1 11.
The'-- ' value . of - from Ger-- l
many to the Hawaiian i giv- -

en. in an elaborate article by Consul- -

general at Berlin. He rils--
cusses at in detail de- -

crease in American purchases from

N

IE ' mm
INCLUDING

exportations

Thackara,

Special Walinee

; This Afternoon
AT

"
A.

Undying

.iory

Sccii
; Showing Dash to the

. SOUTH POLE J

'.and i ..- -

ANIMAL LIFE; IN. THE ANTARCTIC

Wonderful, Thrilling and; Instructive

10, 20, 30 50 cents

OF THE

1L

f

Doty tics, in

HI

and the

His

and

'

:

' '

12

DE LUXE
t'?'-"- - 'r' OF CILL

A

50c

: I

'Im-Iich- a tios, iii tli2 soa--

mm
Zmmmmm i

PP"T"1

CorrespOnaenceJ
WASHINGTON.

Islands

length

THURS.

SPECIAL

RESERVED

PICTURES
CHAfiGE NIGHTLY

f:

many colors

--
7

V 5 ; r

Germany. In re?rrin: : to t:
with Hawaii ho saya:
'.''."Exports from Hamburg to t'
wallan Island have never I ccn
tint and seem, at present to 1

rolled bv Iizlish conccr:
business ,in this country, T.
value of experts in 1U 11

ta 1012 to $r'.7l. a:. 1

to $2 ft.' inn." The itr.portz-- .t --

shiMpel :to the Hawaiian. I.--'
JIU3 (oasjiti of fertilizers
$IT.'S:. iron and ftil pro !!:

rortlan.il cemt-n- t fl.ZZl. ar.
scods,

r-- a

T.n-rrT.Li;i- r.' CW ;

' ' TO:MVS M T.

-
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NEW BILL

PRESENTED BY

MATINEE MONDAY AF.
TERNOON

UNDER MANAGEMENT CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT, COMPANY.;

"A SCREAMINGLY FUNNY COMEDY
. ." FARCE. -

'

SONG AND DANCE
NUM2ER3. ' -

-

SPECIALTIES,

PRICES

$1,103.'

20, 33 and 13 Cents.

SEATS- - --TELEPHONE

5 FZATU n Z
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rjLEY H. ALLEH
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..... ...... PEHKUAKY 23, 1014 church party that has gained its piutr Imagine

COIIE AGAIN AKDy.DFTEN !a

Honolulu and thousands of visitor to-Hon-

nr In

saw a militarv narade this morning that : 1 ';; - and 'MRS. a. a neville. who
. " jinrougnoui im? iiu in; iiic ri niui- - UaTe tCn ;spendiag- weeks laexemplified faultless discipline and ,lf nll tiin lMt. in nation and its the Islands are to continue jour--

splendid type of sent to these islands hyrl.,. of
,ney the sallfnf in

sU'i .;.::; ftor? rowing to fwt tftMruimpiiant party. Mairl!nerNlle-fbr-
.

inuv t uui iti im: iriii ii wi aill l military Jlil- -
pa redness. :f ."

;",;--
. v , :

pnram-- to which owes ntiinglr WmHllnto; the Body' Christ, and frcl?"Safto at
i -- ..i.- . Mid-PaciH- c He wasa-f- t urntory or tlie Uniteil states "finn),.ltw

;ind freedom. nf-fnwl- fn' .'' J. Pnger In the steamer Mikanala.

has brought . to Oahu thousands upon thou-- ?

-- ids of men in the space of a verj few years.
Into a communitv long developing internally
II; rough its isolated position and its
irking industrial activity, there has suddenly
:::e an influx of a population from the states

different from the only other real influx
: at Honolulu known, from tcncVand all Protestant Christi

t not to be wondered, in the process adjust- - merged "church,; with
: that been some phases working tenet triumphant, could

:t more slowly than others.- - One of thnn is the
- T itions, man ;to man, of themilitary and the
v ivilian. '.

"'
' . -

During tlie .past few days something
7 3 men have come to the front the posts,--

:::e for the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, they have
given almost entire fmnlom from military

In 'the majority the camps, the men
4 required only to nport each inorning.v
t of the day and the evening is theirs. The

:y is tn fete, carnival spirit'; is
e re is opportunity, wifli restraint re-:;c-d,

for disorder were the soldiers so inclin- -

But they aren't! As was stated these
lumns last Friday, the --soldiers have given a
i .r.rkably fine example of order, of courtesy,
t lie incrrymaking witluut exceeding the
:::ds of propriet'. We feel the "greatest

inFaying that if any other body of 7000
i was' suddenly given the freedom of Hono-- 1

7, weeks' and. rjcnthsof ilipz rigorous
i tine of post life, the result would not nearly j

the splendid demeanor the men
U during this week. ' What Would
, for instance, with 7000 college boys let

' in this city? One shudders to think of it
vl steal statue and move the

; to the Mahuka site! They'd probably
rcrize the police force and certatnjy5 would

' 1 command of everything in sight '
. V

The soldiers have, not been under any duress
maintain their strikingly rood '; i behavior.

"ty-nin- e. per of them, yes, even a larger
: cent, aw good citizens, Americans, good
:i, through and through their vigorous bone
1 sinew and fib-- e of make-up- . AmHt is only
ause there always a few Jittle-soule- d iv-::- s

Ijcre, as elsewhere, sneer at the army
the fctar-Bulleti- n Stakes this occasion to

; mnent at some length on the military events
T Carnival., For the great majority of big,
ir iuinded, patriotic, red-bloode- d Americans it
not neceary to praise army, the the

: corps. ? V-v'-
- ': ;:"'-- ':

Honolulu is adjusting itself to the situation.

of by than interest
though thousand

.m.cia .uxivi t:iiiiMt.-- u iiifu,. were, more popular

That popularity has been vastly increased by
:T '. good behavior of these thousands

f men during Carnival Wwk., .The parade this
: :orning, the leauf ul precision of movement,
;',e types of young'Ameri-cans- ,

da.shing tournament this
--all help, to cement thts pleasant relations

between and civilian in Honolulu
' It's bully! '':-

-X.:-:- p:X:X:X:"-

CCCnCO HKnT( AKD IDE P DIFFICULTIES

inougii iiouoiuiu uas iar lowaru c

unity in its Inter-churc- h Fetleration. itsfreou
union services and its spirit mutual apprecia- -

A recent of stakes" in
church unity liy Calvin I). NVilson in'the

numler of the ortK Review,
savs: "'

. .. .
"' '

'Tn the plans for church unity there are sev-

eral of the churches that make the of
tiin ce otjheir, yh tenet J They

legin plans for unity by stating accept-
able to them the principles on which all ortho-do- x

areAgreed, as thelVible, the Apos-110- 8'

Creeil, and then offer their own
As I)r: Wai-- d it, begin

end in hole ;
. S

"Assume for moment. the other millions
in this eountrv agree to enter the

ruirrel and imagine triumph of that

cry i JL vzhi JUL jl jljc jv. iwt ii nrr r;vr-- i

the scenes that ; would follow.
t

EDITOR

, Imagine the

arrivals
steamer

f

tt nv minimis mora of thft Prof rata n't. Yniri-an- :l 'China the Pacific Mail liner
' ' """mi" iMle sailing for Ihe coast bC Asia this

tians of America, people have leen evenin& ? :.". J

and supporting churches and the Gospel V
lulu MR.

--.H3u,
emphasized i, is the

the men Wrid.tI,e PacIflc japan

if

to' lm' readmitted into the Church of Christ hy erentng. ;
! !'

AnnKontinl ritp.'n if thi'V had nerer lefore unn I - - . ' . ..a '
That Hawaii largely of Stoot

, the carnlvaL aJisinirsmrv
its from nnv

city

itrol.

in

con-::c- e

after

of

vamehajiieha's

ai-- e

navy
:rine :

upstanding

of the battle, being reordained as; 2 if they beforeV.

had never hen real ministers of Christ.
M i, A

;

r t'e
"But long jis party insists on its own cioc Mali, .'iW"N?K.--b- deeded to j

characteristic tenet, mnion, if 17 oyert Hcnou'i . ire win join j .

tne triumpu oi tnai tener, victory oi mai pany
The rest follows inevitably.

case party should succetxl by tru
winning over all the other millions to its chief Honrhiv dnr'nnrxbi-- J

Ma'l linerXIlfr thethat the Orient our
of in one vak

there have there

like

The

every
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1
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T. Jannes3 nws.
, this ne tr W Jam aV ii ;
a spiritual tvranhy?'. . i vr v . ftb l'npr;Ni!e that callel j

an the:cwisiderationof anyorall m
toward the union of the churches in land, we J r. a wen

'n':DA.:AeiT-'1ois- k W mln'nsr rnarf is a ass-npr-er la

sue great stakes.";"

mifprnw iumm ippfh

neculiar KOnAYASHI.

Pclc'Ma!t

freeman,

Hampton Inst itufej ; Virinia, founded hy

RE!

some

one

re

lit 1 uu uceji
Into

In SI

1,1 Oenenil ! bamuel Chapman Armstrong, one of 8enger to in the Nile.
iisinim nifiM 1 1 1 1 iiiiix kiiiik. m'iiiiiii'' .. - ; .. -

. , . . t
' D DOUOWEfcTY,

uut nu- - cf the Mld-Pae- if

aid in its Splendid .. ... AV .:' passenger Jor the ccast In
: .....i....;. 1 Ann tn :r' tl ' : ,lhe Wllhelmlna. Wednesday.

xxu ui iTuu where he i8 called to close af--

the neat looklet; one fplrs cf h!s who awayissued by the institute
learns that one hundred the tuition nrXof a student for one including an DR. john ,vr- wadman.'. superln-an- d

an; industrial scholarship: J Thirtydollars S

an industrial scholarship one vear March .4 for tour island of
dollars, aeademie seholarshin fr.r nrto . awan, lectures in.3oeau- -

.fi at, 'M1Tipe:-;-.'v--1':-.Jv-iH- reputation for
year; VTihou&nd dollar iH rndowa

linanenr arailpmi.-- --nml. w wti,..rt .... .M.llira!:
a permanent industrial scholarship.

xAs to the work of IIamrton among, .j
negroes and Indians, it is almost sufficient to !

say ; that 1868, a school was
started on an arm of Roads by
Armstrong, more 8000 young men anl

theworld equipped
to become useful , producing members of so-

ciety. The booklet .

"It. striving send back p their 'people the .

great majority of its graduates, imbued with
to aid their equipped, to a
good academic education, with industrial; and agrl- - '

training on scientific knowledge of
subjects. '

"It Is its every effort to in- - .

crease the earning capacity of negro and
races. .

' "It is the race problem the South
by the steadily increasing number of Industrial

and agricultural schools which kre being established,
by the Introduction of modern of fanning

the by the stimulation of
and by the type of which desire
to become Indnstrious, moral and. .citizens."

' R ' Prissp11 nrinrinnl 'nrnl; P"! - "Rotors.
. ..e re has never a smce the military trtkasurtT) of Hanipton, receiving contribu-cupanc- y

islands Uncle be-- tions: , Hawaii has more ordinary
.;:.e permanent -- the soldie and sailors, in thig it is many

strikingly

physical
the military

rnoon
military

discussion the.gi-ea-t

and

Christians

their

away, and the Star-Bulleti- n is pub
licity to the fact it is' in of the four-- i
million-dolla- r endowment to obviate the neces-

sity of raising year by
donations. r

was beaten In i the but the San
Francisco lad that did it had to. equal world's

by theTwayj Australia now
honors America' for.'record, time at fifty

yards in open ( f'rv '
'

-
" XS-

The promptness with the parade start

man

of differing Miefs,' remains has a mightygoHl
to be done l)efore the ideal "accomplished. ment, whether it regular dividends the

Febni-ar- y

American

condition
general

churches
peculiar

They
infinity at squirrel

sendhig

Institute

it

:;rx::X

V "fifty,''

water.

Irish

Three parades days and a thrill-
ing twelve-innin- g baseball in between
is some in the of general aiuusement.

is the season tourists ascertain
first-han- d that we use no artificial preservative

our climate. .

to the Ad was
for the rest the parade last Saturday.

Ji he'd do and he did

to tomorrow.
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than wo-
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says:
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people, in addition

cultural

lending support to
Indian

solving fn solv-
ing

methods
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education creates
worthy

been time are4
these Sam

that miles

with
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that need

each
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much stock been
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kind.

great three
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when

Club, there .some noise
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Back earth
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una
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ficient
minutes

asserted
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supply than
senators

ent thus

Iff

Thef warnings
broueht Burgeon

forward navy
heretofore branches

aeuvermg

shoutft ' a : foreign power dcUre . for(.eB field In 'lie
agouiei ii luc v umu u; uuouiv. jj yiCBlUcIlV UI Ulc 1 111 J
to jflake goods defense ,, Medical '

ciner power accoraing 10 ttaieinentf
to senaie

committee Garrison, the secre-
tary of Gen. Crozier, chiet of

of fortifications..
we mistortune be

brought into contact in a hostile
with another nation, it goes without

; saying that we have,
enougn to maKe.it enequve. nave
got pk have more,"-- Garri-
son told the .

-
w

orders, and to
limit of capacity 'afforded in

Vitlt

all e(j
an

ior

me

holder that

ihatcountry, it wouia taae two years hntrtpra So. do
D. CL Feb. . make up the exisitlng ia u. .m,,, Sftm tiffki

The second big . engagement - in the artillery Gen. Cro- -
htLTiaies are wound with vflvet

regular: annual war- not pass zier. shade,nfabon, in some pale and lovely
W1T is tied ln a loose, bowl

dignified senators ii 'V. - r - -
caught ; from the more, hot-- ,' of war and. Crozler l y4Z' ZlZ' 'Ublooded and emotional neighbors on that committee increased item ne ot tnf ,w,re, TaJtf lDJ k;
the house side. They fortht of $900,000" purchoee of r'owrs e"ct ?s ?t at fieip
In talk of scarcl-- ; nition for mountain, siege. wcmn Vho iu,d make e most oi
ty of I cannon to and the itlm for,her flowers. These Cost frcm 1 to Zo

"n.! (i,. nf Trnnrtoin and ants each. One wiui 8 or ten stems,

ooa went oeiore ine senate commit uuuvu num wu,vuu u
tee on military affairs and;.' told its;

(

O00.:r -- .,. , Jv ::
members that the army short of Senator Martin, chairman of the

and guns. ' They declared propriations committee, said; this
United States': woald be almost! cannot be in

helpless : in : the s oi hostilities less thin two and; we cannot
with a real power.. j maintain ourselves in a . war, we

As a; result of th madej might as well be without an" riny.
by Secretary Garrison18 and N0 diffictlty that ever will arise with
Wood thtr senate committee tacked a foreign country would wait two
on an allowance of addi--j years- - us to make
tlonal to the regular' fortifications bill. Four years are to be the extent of
This suni-ls- " higT guns and .service on any one post naval offi.
ordnanre; This action was approved' cere, according to the pplicy Inaugu--

by the senate when th measure rated by Secretary Daniels in the, se
up, for ' consideration.

When the spirit of militarism,. struck
senate Eome of it3 most conser

speeches. Sen-- !
-- F.

ator said was not a
quantity of powder cn the Pa-

cific coast-t- o last brief In
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in the service. ;

"I said
"to restrict every officer to a four
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J Wood a. harvest cf good F.WS TODAY

tawstoirs
lVe offer for sale one of the most fn

on three streets about 24 acres,

of

;

1 I 11 n 1

' ''- .

the city,

laid out; and garage, and

greenhouse; finished Inside and out with all

the modern good air, good and located.

Guardian Trust Co.,
Second Floor Bank Hawaii

UrU

'1C: r:::: ':

Silversmiths have. excelled
all- - past efforts' fashioning the
different- - pieces the various

Silver JTea-Set- s can feast, his

on

bureau'

allows,

Wichman &- - Go.
Jewelers

arc " desiii Massfve

designs D iiaty designsV etc..all arc beautiful.

Surgeon-genera- l

.nnHitQ if AVilrt
appropriation

.

Kcliotarshin. Inni.i"""' .P'.
Hampton

voluntary

Cbrrcspobflencel

;

againstthe SiirgeWs

appropnauons

wartjand

ammunition

Secretary
committee..

under
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fever Gen. J;uw
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military-munitions..- '- $2,000,000,

nn-,- -.
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eveat

.
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General'

$1,700,000 ammunition,

fofmort
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primarily variation

Secretary Daniels,

Washington

changed."
secretary

oaturuay aniaee munitions corps permanent
iinrcn'a military things, uiean-alway- s maintained. pointments.
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SecreUry STAR-BULLETI- X TOU
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battle

Thanks

produced TODAY'S
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desirable

frontajre grounds
servants' laundry

two-stor- y dwelling

conveniences; conveniently

Building.

in.

eves at,

committees'

Miqhlgan.--

sclentiflc

And;

invest- -

W

Manchuria.'

Association.

"Working,

ammunition

yesterday.

propose,'

Legislation

residences
comprise boanllfullj

convenient substantial quarters
artistically
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one

Ltd

Thsre Period

liraRfLBiiis

necessarily,
FIshbowls

WASHINGTON.

TT'secretary

unpreparedness

Spreckela

niooV
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DAYS GLASS: It wad a been a
bonny da in town had the company
commanded b Captain Redlngton been

' '

attired In klltlest .. , .

'

JOH.NNV MAUT1N: Among the
impressive "doings" during Carnival
U'pek was the visit tald to Mr. Rich
ardson "at Leahi Home on Sunday,, by
a delerition of old friends from Maul.
They brought flowers and good cheer
tb: Mr. Richardson, who-- has been an
Snmate of the Home for a long time.

WAMES D. DOUGHERTY: I wish
to state that great credit la due J.
J. Belser of the Honolulu Construc-
tion -- and Draying Company for the
able manner In which he handled the
Carnival grand-stand- s. There was a
great deal of work carting these
around and never ounce was there,
any complaint on account of delay.

ijold a flower; will be found most usc-fu- l
'.

It 13 a good Idea to have a box of
fjind on hand to use Jn arranging flow-jr- s

When you use a wlra holder, an-

chor It firmly to the bottom of the dUh
with 'a handful of sand. Then put earn
fiowcr la position. Fill up the remain-
ing, circles with green of some kind,
and stick a few sprigs cf green, about
thfc edge of the vase or jjowl to hlae

each ending in a little wire circle to the holder.

HMAUANmUVEMS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouso Trust Co.,

Building lota near town on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

accordng to size. . ': r:' ;

Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre ik at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KalmuxJ, Ocean View and Palolo III1I lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Cor. IVin and Iferchint Sta. BOKOLULU, T. H.

-

-

.

.
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-

'

'

i
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An unexcelled line of HONOLULU'S LEADING TOBACCONIST On? choico solcotion of tlaiiila Cigars

Smokers' Requisites FITZPATmGKBROS-- , Ltd. : : assnwo tHb most 'cuaotins of
absolute" 926 FORT STREET 'A satisfaction.

masonic Tempi

Yeehly Calendar

Oceanic Lodge, Stated Meet--
inc. '. .'

TTtswATf
Honohilu Lodge No. 400. Work
In first degree, 7:30 p. m.

WKDMNllAtt r

Hawaiian Lodge No. 2E Work
in second degree, 7:20 p. ra.

TUCKKDAtt '
A.-AS- . R., election and de-grc- e"

work, Lodge of Pcr-.-y;

fection and Consistory In'
stallation. . 5 , ;

'
'

FEIDAii ..':- -

,

. All Tttltlnf members of tho
erder are cordially Invited to at-
tend tnnrtlRra f local lodewi

SCHjpFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodge, U. D., F. & A. M
' hall over Leilehua Department Store,

work In second degree, Thursday, 6th,
end Saturday, 7th. .'

W. C. GRINDLEY. W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.

f Honolulu" Lodge No
Y616, a P. O. Elk,

meets In their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brother! are1 cordially Invited to
attend. , v v-

J. L. COKE. E. R.
11. DUNS H EE, Sea

Meet on the 2nd
and 4 th Mo-
nday of each
month at ' K. P.
ifall, 7:30 p. xn.

Members of oth-

erk zz ? Izttn' . Associations
);:r: are cordially in-

vited to attend.
'

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 1st and 3d Tuea- -

day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
( j K. cf . P. Hall, corJ Fort and

. Ecret2.nla.j((lskln?. brother!
'

cordially lavited to attend.
f , A. II. AHRENS, C. C.

L. B. REEVES, K. R. S. . -
HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 600,

' L. O. O. M. , . .
will nect at their home, corner Fort
end Eeretanla Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. . .

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. .. V :

G. S. LEITIIEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. -

NLW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers. In Car

rlage and Wagon Materials and
Supplies. ...

Carrla;a Makers and General Repair
era, Palntlns, Clacksmlthlng, ,
Woodwcrkina and Trlmmlna

Quen St. nr. Prison Road

.L0:iA DOUG CO.,
Fcrmerly the Ttliejdo Drug Co Is

now located at v
Fort and Deretanla Streets, "

Opp. Fire Station.' ?

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

"

Union and Hotel Sta. TeL 4586.
Ileference Bureau, Collections, ' At

tachments, Suits and Claims.
Ho fee for registration. v

.MAC 11' McKAY. General Manaret

NEW,STYLISH AND DIS--,
'TINCTIVE MILLINERY.

MSS.POWER
i Boston Block

CHEMICAL ENGINES ' AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

.; '
.

, For Sal by

j. A.rG I L M A.N
Fort Street

LOOK FOR- - THE WHITE WINGS

IF Y O U W ANT A TAX J
'

r.Ort Phone 4i88

TOP MOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu 5c da Water Co.
Limited.

Phone 3022 . Chas. -- E Frasher, Mgr.

)
ROSE

. BEADS
In All Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.
Young Building

Why be satisfied
wiih
built Ice-bo- x

when you can
get a.

Leonard?

Gcacso Pcrcclda
Lined V;

Not isst wtito cssad p&ht ,

--fI
i
.

;

,

' There h a world of dlfcrroc between
Genuine PorceLua aad jutt eoimel Loed.

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

are Coed with real porcelIn not a sub
stitute nor imiutioo, but the canine parcel v
Uin (used on sheet steel and k won t chip,
czack or break off. - It is absolutely fena
proof, smootlt with no seanis or joints ia '

which spilt milk or food particles can be-

come lodged, thereby forming a germ
; breeding death trap in one's home.

.

If ryou are usmg a galran&d iron lined
or a painted refrigerator you are endanger
ing the health of your family and self.
Throw, it away. It may cost you the life
of child ' 'your or family.

v It has been proved that the averags
efiterator not onjbreeds but,

spread them. "

.

-

' The Leonard refrigerator U absolute- -
ly - sanitary ia ereiy retpect retnoyable
wire shelves, drain pipe, etc Come ia
and let us show 'you this good refrigerator. ,

I!. HacHfeld.& Co.;
v

' Limited. - '

'

:

1

i

If there's one thingthat does not d
mit of any guessmg it's fitting ;

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting is done on the
basis of knowing how from start to
finish, ,

It's a success! i

A;'N. SANFORD,C
. wonOPTICIAN. - :

Boston Building Far Urt
Over May A Co.

- v

.

hit
Fiiavaiiai
Miisicians I

. I

AT THE HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26

in selections Hawaiian Music

llla lnt.JLaUIu ACUICCI d
and a scene from

Al 1 ft .

Uin MS
... ... ...... .50c, 75c, $1.00

On Sale Promotion Rooms
mormnq.

No
work done the

F R E N C H L A U N D R I

' ' Phone" 1491.

i"

The Circle Sewing Club will
meet oh Wednesday with Mrs. Merrill,

Fifth avenue, KaimukL

TRIBUTE TO VASHINGTfllV PAID

BV SOLDIER Of 25IH INFANTRY:

Scrgt George G.. Anderson, quarter-
master corps, 23th infantry, delivered
the following oration George Wash-
ington two years ago at Fort George
Wright, state of Washington:

"This day 180 years ago marked the
advent Into the' world of the greatest
man born on the American continent,
George Washington, popularly styled
tbe Father of his Country, which in
fact is true: "First In war, First in
peace. First in the hearts of bis Coun-
trymen. ,'v: ...;

"The annals cf history fall to show
cn equal character before or after his
time, . Grant followed almost in his
footsteps in . chivalrous achievement
by leading and directing armies in" the
field, but after such armies bad been
organized, trained, 'equipped and
placed his disposal. ' , x

Washington in his struggleagainrt
George III of England had cot the ad
vantages of either Grant, or Lincoln.
He no dlplomaUc Congrers to help1;"'8 l"e 8"eins Mnwi a
decide the Important questions cf his ?,n!.dancf 0 b8iTenJat Se?8l5c
time, but boldly assumed the leader-.- '
cMn m h .rfnira f . i

lironrh hii endleR heraeVpriinr' n.
tirinw Virata --in a rm on
daunted courage he led his country-- !
mpn to victory id ird thf
a' republic, resisting as he did the

it. r 7j--
vi ... i

Ivnonrf : v :

tl 1. Inetlir V TJ t. J.-
-' t I

His - Country because he fought and
delivered his people from the tyranny
of a monarch who imposed taxation
without representation upon a people
rho were - struggling to live upon
earth In conformity with those inalien-
able rights given man by his Cre-
ator. VV:-.,- , k

In spite cf the fact that the genius
of this great man brought liberty to
the oppressed of his race and gave
birth the Independence of this great
republic of ours, he is not admired by
ail who call themselves and are Amer-
icans. This fact-und- er some peculiar
circumstances ; would, seem natural,
but which is-neit- justifiable nor
prudent There are two ditlnct ele-
ments in this . country of which our
nationality Is composed as America s,
Washington liberated the first and
Lincoln the latter. There is a wide
contrast however, in the methods pur-
sued as welras in the purpose of these
great men;: whose work seems to have
been along the sam& line. The great
Washingtotr oTrght''to-- 'overthrow'- the
tyranny of a great monarch; bring lib--
erty and independence to hli people
and,Institute a free government which
would secure, for its people the right
to life, property and the ! pursuit of
happiness, ' and alL this - without any
reservation or conditions whatsoever.
While Lincoln's proclamation- - of free-
dom to the latter element cannot be
truthfully and logically accepted as
x)ther than the outcome of prevailing
influences primarily Induced .by he

--agitation of the abolitionists and last--
ly. but paramount, military ' necessity;
the 166,000 slaves who were enlisted
and served as soldiers to &elP save
the Union, which additional strength
on the Union ,side enabled the North

overthrow the Confederacy and
save the Union; the sole object of 'the
great Lincoln. '"':x ' '

"Since history connrms the aoove
facts and figures the "emancipation
proclamation can . justly be regarded.
as a, recomrjense for service in war.
Lincoln's own words concerning the J

battle of AnUeUm fully jusUfies sucn
a conclusion. The Union soldiers and
the greater portion of the 166,000

savetf the day, rent the Confederacy
in twain, as he hoped and prayer for.

when this great and decisive vic--

was achieved Lincoln kept his
and issued -- his Droclamatlon. Un--

der the strain. of human conscience.
sense of honor. Justice and obligation,
could he have done otherwise? Wash
ington nor Lincoln institute slavery.
It existed In this country 113 years

: ; i --
; VT" before Washington was born. Thenjd

E', OOir 3l 131 ask vhT should, we .not revere his
MCul USl ddl name too! We call ourselves Amerl-- .

r cans, then let us prove it by learning
WILL PRESENT HIS TROUPE OF celebrate the birth' of the greatest

' I American that ever lived. Let us re--

of

I

Seats
Tuesday

Iron-iu- st

on at

Y

Golden

on

at

to

to

to

to
' member thSjt the genius and accom-

plishments of Washington made
coin's work possible through succes--:

'. slve events. : v
; "I have deliberated at length on this

subject because the celebration of
Washington's birthday and of the Dec-

laration of Independence by the latter
element composing this nation Is quite
uncommon If had at ail. i any or our
orators when paying great, tribute to
Mr. Lincoln have failed Intentionally
to embody the analysis of cause and
eiieCw UiO. UT. imcuiu emouujr iu uie
declaration of war against the South
as a secondary cause of the. same that

.Kail Ka fmot" Vn "H1L

tary necessity was the principal cause
of their freedom, the youtniui
minds of today are: observant of "this
fact being able to view the question
more intelligently than their, fathers
'ho were made to believe that the war

to free the slaves. I was .taught the
same thing for 20 years. According to
the enthusiasm which attends a Lin
coln celebration by the above class an
observer would be readily - convinced
that the participants as a whole be-

lieve that Lincoln issued r his procla-
mation out of real sympathy from the
depth of his heart .

--Washington fought for the free-
dom of his people without any condi-
tional provisos whatever. It was lib- -

erty or death with him and his minute
men. . In conclusion, I am glad to see
the veil of ignorance and delusion be--
ing gradually lifted ftwn our eyes so

that as American citizens we too may
learn, to honor the father of our coun-
try. Washington created the Union
and a governmentLincoln preserved
it We can not be loyal in our citi-
zenship unless we honcr bcth."

GEORGE G. ANDERSON.;
,

" U. S. Army. V; "...

had
the

and

FAREWELL DANCE FOR '
VISITING ELKS AT THE .

SEASIDE TOMORROW NIGHT
V ' ' ''A large delegation of local Elks was

ct the Inter-Islsn- d wharf at
aturday night to sea the Oakland

Elks leave cn their trip to the Vol
canov The visitors have , bad arbusy
week, and were ..enthusiastic ' over
everything they have ; thua 'far exper
ienced. They return from. HUo tomor

! fow more. nnd tomorrow eveninr

tf 7 Ieavf
b" the W llbclmlra ca their return to
k coast The dance tomorrow.nisht

promises to be a most enjoyable af- -

faIrN and Manager Hertsche is makin.
elaborate preparations for.,lt ? All EJka

M "d their ,lad are
vited. ,The dance Is not onen to the
public, and cards must, be presented

t. the OOOr.

YOUNGER SET PRESENT
AT DANCE IN HONOR OF
SWIMMERS FROM C0AST

The ycunger set to the number of
almost 100 . accepted the-- " invitation of
the Hui Au Kal to be present at an In-

formal dance -- Saturday evening in
honor of the Pacific Coast ' swimmers
who - participated: in - the Carnival
swimming meet The pavilion of the
Outrigger Club, where the. festivities
were held, was attractively decorated
in red and white, thej. colors of . the
Olympic Club. . .'..tiThe guests, danced to the strains of
Hawaiian music. .v; - 'i

The affair was delightfully Infor
mal and 'likewise enjoyable. Music
for the dancing, which continued un-
til midnight was furnished by a Ha-
waiian quintet club.

nervous DYSPErbiA;j n ;
' GAS OR I .DIGESTION

Each Tape's Pfapfpslnf Vlgstsp 8000
: pralos food, endingr hll' stomach -

misery lo fhe njlnnteg

Time It! j Pape'a Diapepsin trill di-

gest anything you eat ab'd overcome a
sour, gassy or out-kif-orde- stomach
surely within five minutes. '

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead In your stomach if yo have
heartburn, that Is a sign : of Indiges-
tion. :

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no . sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, ' debilitating head-
aches,' dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, there
will be no ilour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors. r 'oii
( Pape's Diapepsin is a: certain . cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your; food and digests It
just the same as if your stomach was-
n't there. O ' ; -

:

Relief In five minutes from all. stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store. ; ..r",- -

k These large 50-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape'a Diapepsin" to keep, the
entire family free from stomach dis-
orders and . Indigestion,, for many
months. It belongs in your, home.,
advertisement - ,

EMPIRE THEATER

Capacity houses are present at the
display of special two and three-reele- d

feature moving pictures offered at the
Empire theater following the arrival
of a' fine selection of photo plays
from the studios of the best mainland
producers. '' .'' .; ;'

"Into the Far North" is a playlet re-
quiring several thousand feet of; film
to produce' in which the struggles of
the early pioneers in the great North-
west are depicted with intense real-
ism. This film brings new and great-
er, prestige and numerous opportuni-
ties for startling camera effects. There
are several engagements with Indians
on ,the western plains and throughout
the' production is filled with life. A
striking and powerful story is told. -

The comic side of the program to
be presented at today's matinee and
evening performance will be well pro-
vided for In a laughable, one-re- el 'skit
"When tbe Circus jCgmes to. Town"
Life behind the - scenes of one of the
great American traveling' shows Is of-

fered in this picture. The moral Is
strong and powerfully, Illustrated in
the picture, "The Squaw-man- 's Awak-
ening." The offering Includes several
late comic films.. ;', . '. ',

: With the view of making several
Improvements to the telephone system
on Kauai, F. Morrow, superintendent
of that system, is in Honolulu. The
company has agreed to use $5000 for
improvements. - While Morrow is In
the city he .will call for bids for the
work. The important change to 4be
made 5 is putting most of the wires
of the system, in metallic catles. -

WMI SMITH

TO SUPERINTEND

I E; MISSIONS

Methodist Conference Comes
to End with Appointment

of Many Pastors
' The ninth annual conference of tho

Methodist Episcopal church of . Ha-wa-ll

came to a close yesterday morn- -

ins, at 'which time it was announced
thftt Rpt. R. Elmer Snrith had been- -

'appointed superintendent, cf the
MethodiEt missions in the3e Islands to
take ',the position recently left vacant
by Dr. John W. W adman when he '
took up hi3 new duties as superlntcn--j
dent of the Anti-Saloo- n League.'. In j

connection with" Mr. Smith's appoint- - ;
ment H. S. Hong was ordained dea-con-v

and. Y. C: Kim.ftnd J. Morlmoto
ordained elders. .The conference has
been Judged the most successful In
the history of 'the local church. '

;

; Ftllowlng js a complete list of the
eppointments made during the confer-
ence: ''-.'-" " '. .1

Hawaii Papaaloa and Ooljala, Sal ;

Whan Park; Honokaa and Kukuihale,
Han' Sfcik Hongr Kohala; Union ; Mill
Yocn. Ohoong Cha; KonaNcrth andt
South, ;Kwang Hyen Kim; Hilo, Puna
and 'Hakalau, Yoon Talk - Cho; Hilo, t

Korean Missionary pastor, J. O. War--,
ner; Pabala, Chang Sung- - Kim.'

Kaual---Ele- ele and Kcloa, Sun I,1
Yee; --Kealla and Kilauea, Chat Sung
Kim; Kealla and Kapaa. S. Toda; v

Makaweli, Eleele and Walmea, sup-- ;
plied by Francisco Barcelona; Maka-
weli and Kekaha, Sun I. Yee; LIhuo
and Hanamaulu, . Chal Sung Kim. j
' ,Maui -- Hana and Kipahulu, ' to bo
nnnlidr Knananali J Morimoto: La--

haina and Kaanapafl, to be Supplied; ,

Lahaisa ' and Olawalu, I.' Arauchi ;

Spreckclsvllle, Paia, Haiku, Yee Chal

, Oahu Alea, K. Tanaka; ' 'Alea, to
be supplied; Ewa and Waipahu, Choon
Ho Llm ; Honolulu,, First Church, , R,,
Elmer Smith; Honolulu, Punchbowl,
Chi Pum Hong; , Honolulu, Queen
street Rudolph .Zurbuchen r Honolulu.
River street. CV Nakamura; Honolulu,
River street Bible woman, Mrs. K. Ya-jlm- a;

Honolulu, South King street G.
Motokawa; - Kahuku, S. Banno; Kahu-k-u.

assistant. E. . Tokimasa;. Kahuku,
WqnrSook Choi, KahaluuChojig .Soo

fparlC Waiatua 'and' Mokuleia, Won'
Sook Chd: Wahlawa. N. Kurokawa;
Wahiawa, supplied by Choon Ho.Limi
Waipahu, to be supplied; Waimanalo,
Heia and Kahuku, to be supplied; Ko
rean boarding: school, Honolulu; prln--

cipal.. Syngman Rhee. matron, Mrs.
Rudolph Zurbuchen; teacher, Rudolph
Zurbuchen; Instructor: in the: Korean
language, K. RL Lee; Korean Chris-
tian Advocate, C. P. Hong, editor and
publisher; s Japanese Christian Advo
cate, C. Nakamura, ' editor and pub-

lisher. " "

MOOSE LEADERS

ENTERTAINED BY

LOCAL LODGE

l
. .Members of the local Moose lodge
and their friends to thet number of
nearly 200, gathered ", In the . Moose
headquarters last evening in attend-
ance at a reception given in honor of
Hon. John J. Lentz, a resident of Co-lum- us

Ohio, and congressman .from
the eastern state. Besides Mr. Lentx,
those who made short addresses were
Governor L. E. PInkham and J. J.
Davis of Pittsburg.' One of the most
interesting points of Mr. Lentz's ad-

dress was his mentioning of the fact
that; during the past seven years, the
Moose order has grown from a mem-
bership of 247 to more than half a mil-
lion, ..;; I

He spoke heartily of his impres-- 1

sions ' of Honolulu, . saying - that In
these islands is being enacted a, chap- -'

te.r in the history of the world that, I

thus far, has been without precedent.'
The "melting pot of nations he said,
was an Nipt description of Hawaii,
and that here, as no place else, it was
possible to bring into play In a forceful
manner the - teachings of the frater-
nity of man. Besides having note
worthy political career, Mr. Lentz has.
thus far devoted the greater part of
his ; time to the creation of Moose- -'

heart, a town on the outskirts of
Chicago, ' where the children of de
ceased members of the Loyal Order of
Moose are cared for. and given an edu-
cation along the most modern lines.
There are already more than a thou-
sand children there at the present
time, he explained.

GOOD SUGGESTIOfi TO
. ; HONOLULU PEOPLE

It is surprising the amount of old.
foul , matter the simple, mixture" of,
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known :

as Adler-I-k-a, drains from the system.'
This remedy became famous by curing
appendicitis and acts on BOTH the
upper and lower bowel so thoroughly!
that ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-- j
ach, gas on the stomach and constipa-- ;
tion almost IMMEDIATELY. We are4
mighty glad we are Honolulu agents
for Adler-I-k- a. The Ilollister Drul
Company. a1vprt;-prr.en- t. j

"
III WS I

jWALL F DOUGFERTY

- Kxtt'iMl U the Carnival Visitors a nust
conlial invitation to visit their store ami

inspect the unusual mrrcuamlise collect

eil fnun world : wide sources. Dia- -

s -

: monda, jwarls. and

espeeiaUy designtxl, Jewelry (if j;old and

fine silver, time-piece-s, solid silverware,
i articles of leather and accessories. -

Cut glass and ; crystal, sen ice plates

and engagement cups, Vtuscs in silver de--

Iosit. , Jade jewelry in mountings of Chi-ues- e

gold. Hawaiian Souvenir jewelry.

; 4''-

' Specially well flavored and prepared
" ' "iffii' -- Vith 'unusual care I

Fresh

ft

other precious gems;

Llarhei,
3445. , .

IT'

4

Salmon, Halibut and Shrkipj
; . and Smelts

Metropolitan
Phope

3

bleat

Crabs

Fully furnished, on the beach, six bedrooms, servant'.,
quarters and gar&ge ............... . . . . ..4-$153.C- 0

ITOS GALHl ;;;'- -

60,753 square feet on Judd St ................I 5.CC0.C3
20,742 square feet cn Lunalllo St, improved .. . 6.CC0.C0
22,320 square feet tn King St,"wlth 8 cottages. 12.CC3.C3

, HAWAHAN TRUST CO., LTD.
. 823 Fort Street

warnmm m

T7Z . - 1 ;
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MARINE

Ltd.

BANKof
HAWAII

Corner Fdrt and Merchant SU.

No. person In this territory
Is so poor that a little a
very little, perhaps of hli ..

Income can't be-save-
d, and 1,1

saved regularly.' We have'
really no squalid poverty
here.

- .
-

-- ; , -

And If cveryonp will save
J a little and "saye that little

often, we'll never have real
poverty here. . I

"Start Savins NOW!"

' , ' -

I

.Alexander
n

Baldwin
Limited.

Commission F.Ierchants
: end Insurance Agents

1
1

1

Agents for
' Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co. '
Haiku Sugar Company.

"
Pala Plantation r
Maul Agricultural Company. V

v Hawaiian J5ugar. Company. : ;

Kahuku Plantation Company:..
V Capital subscribed . ...48,000,000
' Kahului Ralhoad Company ;

1 Kauai Kailway. Company
HonoluA Ranch. v

' :" -- :;T

: Haiku Fruit &. Packing Co. I

Kauai Fruit & Land Co. ':

Fire! Insurance'
j . . . ......

" .- .".

- General .Agent for 'Hawaii;
Atlas Assurance Company of ;

London, New Yjrk Under- -
Y writers' Agency ; Providence 1

,.; Washington Insurance Co. Y

4th fioor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co, Coupon Savings

f
Policy, v . - i s c . t

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF, HAWAII.
Ltd, O'tfeiUjfcMgv

1
the Fire

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

f IRE

1 1 .

Agents

22
BEFORE

AUTOMOBILE

tie Geoke0

Established" In 1859.

BISROP&.CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the
. Bank of California and v

? the London Joint -

Stock Bank,
LL, London

Correspondents for, the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son .

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

SAM
:if- i

- Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. . K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates i

The Y O K O H A M A 4 SPEC1 E
, BANK, LIMITED.

- i. r. '.v ,r. i .Yen.
- McBryde Sugar Company '

; ; Capital Paid Up 1. . ,,30,000,000
.'Reserve Fundrrf.. 1850,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

f LET ME ..RENT O R , SELL
; : .YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls" Ever- - Dax.

B J; Ri. VVilspn;
125 Fort St ; Phone S6

V I l- -

j
'

wSiRoih
Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stnr.lr anri RnnH

J.; &l
Vl' Exchange "

.f

Icran Co.. Ltd.
, STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.'

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday, 'Feb. 20.

MERCANTILE.
Alexander & Dldwina Brewer &. Co

SUGAR
Kwa 'Plantation
Haiku Supir Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co. . .

II. C. & S. Co...
Hawaiian Sugar Co.....
Honokaa Sujar Co. . ... .
Honomu Sugar Co T.
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co
Kahuku Plantation Co..
Kekaha Sugar Co ...
Koloa Sugar Co. .

McRryde Sugar Co., Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . .

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . 1SU
Paauhau.Sug. Pit. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agricul. Co. . .
Walluku Sugar Co...
Walmanalo Sugar Co...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Electric Co . . . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

liilo R. R. Co., Pfd . . . .. ;

llilo IL"R. Co., Com......
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd......
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . .. ....
Hon. Gas Co., Cora . . . . . . 106
H. R. T. & L. Co..
LI. S. N. Co..
Mutual Telephone Co. , .
O. R. & L. Co ....... ....
Pahang Rubber Co .... . .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONUS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 63 . .
TI C & 3. Co. os
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter, Pub. Imp. 4s.,
Haw. Ter. 48.... ......
Haw. Ter. 4s . . .
Haw. Ter 3V4s.. .vi .....
H.R.R.C0. 1901 6s .

H.R.R.C0. R.&Ex. Con. 6s

..

.

Honokaa Sugar Co. .. : ...
j Hon. Gas Co.,; Ltd., 5s. . . ,

R.T. 6s...... 102
Ry. 6s........

Co.
McBryde "Sugar Co. 5s

' Tel.. 6s
Natomas Con 6s......;..

Asked
170

m

ie

22fi
22

i0 . . . .

44

13 13
n

.

100

35

16
106

160

16

77
6s

98

55

H. L. Co
Kauai ....
Kohala Ditch 6s. . . . . . . . .

...
Mutual ... ...
O, R. & L Co. 5s ;
Oatu "Sugar 5s...... '.. . ,
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s . ..... 51 i

Guano Fert. Co. 6s-10-

Pacific Sugar. Mill CVo. 6s
Pioneer Mill 5s....... ....
San Milling" Co. 6s 100
Walalua; Agricul. i Co. 5s... 55

XZ?"
Hllo ExT 6V' 777 3

22.
Session Sales-72-5,

Co. 22: lilo Com.
Co.-22.- t

Bid

110

125

125

Co.

101

100
Co.

Co.
. .

17

127,

22

85

90
80
70;

95

.

20 :

25 58 H. C. & S.
5 I 3 Y

S.

Sii!3.0768cts
Beets 9s 1 l-2- d

Henry laterhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd. ,

II.

3.0 niper

Members Stock and
f

4 Exchange
FORT MERCHANT 8TREET8

izus -

For Sale
and up near Emma and

School.
11.3S0 sq. fU cor. and

Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.
3" : house and lot 50x100,

Gulick Ave., nr. King.;
$40003 attractive Bun

galow; lot 6Qxl20; ,

Lot at Puunui, nr. LI
liha car. "

.' .r i "Tv

etc. : 7Sj77:y7 7)

f,:

FOR RENT

....

ir

22 3

.... ......

....

.... 24
1

....

i
4

i.

&

&
....

3

; 15 C. &

or

v fv

ttitut

New,'; furnished , cottager
screened gas electricity 535.

houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all improvements; $2 ana $3W.

Schiiack,
Represented during absence by F

Attorney-at-Ia- w,

Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS

Taxi

23'"
2ZY

19V4

572

Pac.

Carlos

lOO;

Bond

AND

Lots

Luso

bedr.

bedr. modern
Kewalo

$1000 75x150

phone
.etc.,

Walty Bldg.

H.
Brewer

BOOSTERS

Shares
Splendid feature for future Hayvaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder In this
WHITE TAXICAB CO. :

, now incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

CARD OF THANKS.

The thanks of the Mid-Pacif- ic Car
nival is extended to tne

the late Citizens Guard
and who kindly loaned their
iflee for the 1914

MID-PACIF- IC CARNIVAL CO..
By TOM SHARP.

- Chairman 'Frutcrniiio
57S6-1- L r7 7:--

t

y
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awards were made to the
best entries the Japanese lan-
tern parade on Saturday nightr
as follows:

8 1st H. Kishi. who a
beautiful car, the strikine feature

Iihalna

m.

Baldwin, 10
25

" of which was rerolvinsr exander Baldwin, 11:30 m.
canopy, lighted ' 25 Plantation Co.,
colored lanterns. Alexander Baldwin, 11:45

2nd M. Ohta, entry represent-- 25 Central Mill Alexan- -
ing hung der Baldwin, 12
wrth electric lights. Kl 25

3rd Japanese Cooking School.. Baldwin, m.
The central feature was a huge 25 Nahiku Sugar Alexan- -

:white-- f ros.ted cake, the center a.er.ft Baldwin.
of stood a life-siz- e figure 25 Kahului Railroad Al--a

of exander Baldwin, m.

The Japanese lantern parade .lasi
Saturday night, the third and final
event of a filled brilliant and
spectacular display, v was a gorgeous
pageant of colorful lighting effects.
Thousands, of Japanese were in line,
several Bcores of floats and freak ex-

hibits appeared and the
to Cooke,

26was pacaea wun a mass
humanity of race extant.

The Saturday evening
augmented not only by the holiday
celebrants Islands and
tourists the but by an
additional influx of approximately

plantation laborers with
families all of Oahu, whose
employers had '. a vacation
particularly to the week-en-d fesi

The lantern parade was distinctly
quamUy

America, the Oriental Amer
ica. Sprinkled generously:
the display of Japanese lanterns,
toy .lanterns, twinkling lights
and quaint costumery and
were Japanese portraitures of George
Washington.

pageant was led by several
platoons of of. young

to en ; lanterns. As
arrived at the reviewing stand

off street, opposite the
the saluted en
raucous-throate- d banzais and this
repeated passed the ;

steps: of the on

Between Boards--25 16; Ke-- "7..' 1"

mingling , of colors, all extremely
to" Diminutive tern--

Jcelsh a? hdnses iwlth : cay
singing girls and Innumr
erable: ocr devices of unusual pat--

all brilliantly lighted, held theLatest sugar; qaototion, tbS nntn thn
Jf(l3 ton. ,q. ; exhibit, a repetition' of the afternoon
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pageaat, farrifedJ was ;the ;

one of whlcb was
working. -
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. .

of the ; principal ' Japanese
newspapers the Hawaii r Shlnoo.
Chronicle anai Nippuf tfiji," was Repre
sented by squads of lantern
bea rers and the "Hochi had' a ' large
pen bearing a to the effect " that

was equally ready, to 7 boost' the
booster to'knock the knocker.
attracted "attention and com

the line of march.

Following the loading of 500 tons of

win ana
Philippines at 5 this even

- 'ing.
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PROSPECTIVEMFETiriGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

--Wailuku, Brewer building.

-- Onomea, Brewer building.

Kohala Susrar Castle
Cooke. m.

Pioneer Hackfeld.i
10

Feb. Agricultural Co.,1
Hackfeld building. 10:30 j

ST cocke,
Feb. KHauea Sugar Plantation

Postal building,
Francisco.

Haiku Sugar Aleian-- s

paia Plantation Uex-- a
ander Baldwin. 10:20

Maul Agricultural

beautifully with

Feb.
charming bungalow,

Maui Irrigation
'Alexander & p.

which
woman.

crowd

their

Phone

to

5787-0t- .

57S5-6- t.

25 Honomu Suzar Brew
er building.

Feb. Lihue Sugar Hackfeld
building, a.

Feb. Koloa Sugar Co., Hackfeld
11 m.

Feb. Pacific Guano Fertili
Hackfeld building, 2 p. m
2 Hawaiian Electric

King street, p.m.
Feb. Apokaa Sugar, Co., Castle

thoroughfare 1:30 p.
n.' in

iivities.;i:i- -

A

ii

a.

a.

building. a.

3

m
Hawaiian Sugar Co., Alex

ander & Baldwin, a. m.
Feb. 26 Waianae Co.. J. M . Dow-set- t,

2 p. m. . ,

Feb. 26 Kahuku Plantation Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p.m.

Feb. 26 Ewa Plantation Co., Castle
& Cooke, 10 a", m. ,

" j
Feb. 26 Honolulu Iron works Co.,:

Davies & Co., 9:30 a. m. -

Feb. 26 Steam
Co., 10 m.

Feb. 26 Home Insurance Co.,' 96

Oriental, jeminlscent of lK1fK8let ?:m'

throughout

buffoonery

Japanese

companies

:and,aandinfe

throughout

California
vegetables

satisfaction

furnishings

transport

Telegraph

Inter-Islan- d

27 Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Castle & Cooke, 10 a. m.

Feb.7 27 Kilo Sugar, Brewer build-
ing, 10 a. m. '

v

Feb. 27 Ponahawal, Brewer build-
ing, 10:30 a. m.

Feb. 28 Hawaiian. Agricultural Co.,
Brewer building. 10 a. m.

Feb. 28 Kohala Ditcb Co Hack-- 1

feld buUdlng, 10 a. m. 1 i

: Feb. 28 Lanal Company, Hackfeld
building, 11a. m.
7- March 4 Pepeekeo, Brewer build-
ing, 10 a. in. .

March 9 Kona Development C04
Hafkfeld building, 10 a-- m.'

' '

March 10 Paukaa, Brewer build
ing, 10 a. m. :

March 10 Moanla, Brewer build-
ing, 10:30 a m.
I March. 11 Walkapu .Brewer .build-

ing, 10 'a. m.: ' - 1
-

March 11 Kuhna, Brewer-bniMing- ,

10:30 a, m. "
Freight coastal ports ; re

ceived at Inter-Islan- d wharves until
noon hour today. -- ; "

? : W -- ,

ELE tTIOX 0 PJ OFFICERS

Waioblnn Agricultural and Grazing
Company (Limited).

- At .the regular annual meeting of ,

shareholders of Waiohinu Agricul-
tural & Grazing Company ; (Limited),!
held at office of Its agents, C.
Brewer & Company (Limited),' in Ho-
nolulu, February 1914 the j follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for

ensuing .year: "... t:r'y
A.-- Buck. .... ... 7. .President

E. F. Bishop..... ..... .Vice-Preside- nt '
bunker coal, the , liner H. M: Whitney . .... ...... .Treasurer
isiie sati tor Japan; cnina R. I vers ...............v. . ". Secretary
the

the
;

the
millinery

for

nr.

IT fhe

the
and

can

the
new the

the

the

not

has the

ways

and

building.

der

11,

for was

the

the

19,

the

H. Glass -- . ........ ......... ..Auditor
The above, with the exception of the
auditor to constitute the board of di
rectors. " .

E. A. R. ROSS,
1 Acting Secretary; ;

Waiohinu Agricultural & Grazing; Co
(Ltd.). - r t

Honolulu, February 19, ,1914.
3784-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICEKS

The Woodlawn Fruit Company
(Limited) ,

the fuinual meeting of sharehold
- The ladies of the Epiphany Guild K

t,.I11 o lttaon cola Q I k CjUf , ixciu a.. - u--c

C

a.

--

a
a.

a.

ited),.its Agents, in Honolulu, Febru
ary 19th, 1914, the following Officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing

'yeas:
JJ. A. Buck .......... . ...r President

anrl Treamerv Rnttor Phnnp ! - dSUOp ......

is

are

to
all

re-

ceive

I

J.

At

; Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. Whitney . . . : . . . . . . ..Treasurer
R. Ivers .... ..... . . . . . Secretary
H. Glass .1 ................ Auditor

The above Officers, with the excep-
tion of the Auditor, form the Board of
Directors, v V :

R A. Rl ROSS.
Acting Secretary .THE WOODLAWN

FRUIT COMPANY ( L.1 V. )

Honolulu, February 19th, 1914.
5784-- 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honuapo Agricultural Company,
(Limited).

At the regular annual meeting of
snarenoiaers ox nuflUAru Aumuui
TURAL COMPANY (LIMITED), held
at the office of its Agents, C. Brewer
& Company (Limited), in Honolulu,
February 19th, 1914, the following
Directors and Auditor were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

E. F. Bishop, R. Ivers and H. M.
Whitney, Directors; H. Glass. Auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors; the following off-

icers were appointed to serve for the
ensuing year:

E. F. Bishop President, C

R. Ivere . i ....... . Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney.. . .Sec. and Treas.. .

II. M. WHITNEY. 74
Secretary HOnuapo Agricultural Com-

pany, (Ltd). ;
Honolulu, IVhruan-- 191h, 101 1.

57843tv ""':" c

The Largest

I.VlIOAOLtLU

IS KEXALL STOKE

Have You Visited It?
Corner Hotel and Fort

You can get there any of th e' medicines and articles that aro
: carried by the druggists in your , .

.'. Home Town
1 Our large volume of sales insures a fresh supply at all times.

A sales, staff , of .16 experienced clerks enables us to give that
; which has made this store, famous: -

; Prompt Service .

The most modern and . . '

Sanitary Soda Fountain
J and fountain service is hfre. After each serving every glass and
,: spoon is. washed in a solution of Boric Acid. '

Wo' sell among things for the visitors - t 11 !

Bathing .Caps, Bathing Shoes;s .

' Water Wings

AASVCANDY
:t . . "Always Fresh"

'
. '.

"'.Hawaiian Post Cards by the dozen or hundred. All good French
. Perfumes 'Harmony Toilet Goods. - We are Agents for INLAND'WATER. ;

-v 7 X' 7 7'-7-- -
; ;:

'

''fFjrce'abUc:Teleiphooe Free Scale3 5

"Get It Where TheyVe Got It"

feasting
Jt O HT XS I) , II OTEL STS.

THE

toilet

other

THE KEXALL STORE

;, "Light 4ip, your face th a
omueV:::.and,i in; addition, durin

i the Carrival --period especially, liht
iip" yoiif 1 home, ; your office, ; .your
store with

J5RESS

J

Phone 3431
For Them

n
. . . , .

.GOD'3
! Pineapple Silk, 40c jrrd ,

Cotton Crepe, 20c, 25c, 40c and 50c yard
in all colors

JAPANESE BAZAAR- -

"

li8u-118- 4 Fort Street' : 'Opp. Catholic Church

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and ;Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADE3

C. 'ft. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market - Tel. 3451

LOVE'S BAKERY

l U i Phono 2295 Reaches

ALL I5I)S OF COCK JLXD SA51 FOB C05CBETI Tf022.
w:r?:,- ; FIKErYOOJJ L31 V

U QTJEIN 8TREET. - w P. O. BOX, til

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Str
Three. bedrooms, servants quarters, 4. garaae, , tte-- Posset:
January 1st. t

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, -
....... ...

92

)

7

:0
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UL ;vices

. Gccrcs Vcchingtcn's Birthday
Is n:,T.:r;.l::rccI by r.!itcry

i r.'cn and Civilians

.W'hzi was without doubt the, larg-
est religious meeting: of military men
ever htld la these Islands too place
at the. federal Immigration station at
4 f 45 o'clock yesterday afternoon when
the mrir.bcrs of the 23th Infantry,
ctrr prising more than 1700 men, ed

religious services In 'the
y .double, observation of the Sabbath
iand of the anniversary of the birth

of Georpe Washington. .The speakers
were Oscar J. W. Scott, chaplain of
the re ?;rr:ent; Bishop Naphtali Luc-ro- c

k .c the Methodist' EBlscopal
church, Dr. Doremus Seudder, pastor
of Central Union church, an'd Paul
Sujkt, Reneral ..secretary of the

. Young' Glen's Christian Association."
The meeting .was . opened with a

farred concert by the regimental
!and, 7iia being followed by the pub--
f ' . .

r CCHsp

vi-."-:-:v;n--

FJI

BY

ii nor
Art

Cany In

iherJorniEi

In fact an Ihexhaustiblc

Supply at all times.

)

f!I 25T1I fflliiYI
lie, retreat; fct which time the band
played the national anthem and offi
cers and men. stood at attention until
the Stars ind' Stripes were run down.
Chaplain' Scott conducted the services
which were opened . with the sing-
ing cf "What a Friend We Have; in
Jesus," after which prayer was led Mr
Rev, W. E. Ganoe, a visiting mlnlstTr.
from Pennsylvania. Scripture , read-
ing wa conducted by Rev. R. Elmer
Smith, pastor of the First Methodist
church. "Hawaii Ponol," the Haw&
Ian national anthem.-wa- s beautifully
rendered by the Kamehameha Glee
Club. Paul Super was the first speak
er, taKing -- aznci as ms suoject, roi- -

lowing which the Kamehameha club
sang agaln ' v i , i

"To him that hath shall be given!
and "Don't be a texts from
the Bible and from nature, formed the
subject of a brief but interesting .and
powerful; address delivered by Dr,
Dofemus Sciflder.' His story of the
life of a barnacle was Interesting: ho
told how, after a . remarkably active

a
GorniFecoini

, Tempting Delicious

win immediate favor with old and young. - Made frdm

selected White Corn. Thoroughly cooked, rolled into

. 'flakes and toasted a golden-brow- n, ; ,
'' '

r Serve direct from the packet, with xream w ormilk.
Delicious also with fruit, fresh or stewed.:

Breakfast
SOLD

a

barnacle,"

Luxury
GROCERS

HONOLULU STAn-BULLETI- MONDAY, FED. 23. 1014.

i 1

it

fife --the arnarie-ecttrfenaz-
y and' ly

attaches Itself - to something,
becoming ? a nuisanca to itself and
to that which it has chosen to support

Tms story said the speaker, illus
the text taken from the Bible,

the fact that the barnacle is all
right as long as it keeps active; but
when it becomes lazy it Is hated by

i everyone and everything. If a person
had; powers and did not use them he
would soon lose themt .he explained.
He urged those present to make use
of the powers which God has" given
them: s The - power : of helping other
people, the power of making mttslclin
one's own life and in the Jives: of
those surrounding one, and the power
of being, on hand and ready when
duty calls. 1 : .;' ;. j

Chaplain Scott, in an eloquent and
stirring address, eulogized the army
and the regiment Speaking from the
standpoint of a visitor. Bishop Naph
tall Luecock, 'who followed Ohe chap- -

nam, : urged his listeners to keep eVer
true to the higher things In lile.

j'Thls regiment stands fcr more in the
estimation of the American people
than you think,' he said. We know
that youf are - here, vigilant and on

; guard, and-- : we sleep better because
you are here." ' The army, he said, 'is
the visible evidence nt the nation's
patriotism. . ;

v j , .

' Following the speakers a viva voce
vcte of hanks to the speakers and to
its officers was rendered by the regi-
ment' The congregation joined, In the
singing of "America," and the Kame-
hameha Glee , Club . sang "Aloha , Oe."
Praver Lv1 Rev. R. Elmer Smith rfosed

(the services. :; ; ' "

HIS FRIEND HAD

BRIGHTS DISEASEn
A. B. Edwards, an engineer' of Ham

let N. C, wrote a couple of years ago
giving the name of a friend who had
Bright's disease but no , means. Said
his own wife was recovering and ask-je- d

if we would donate the treatment
for this unfortunate. We $ent ;10.00
worth with our compliments. We had
forgotten the matter till the following
Was received: - j K

"
:

;H "Kamlet, K. C.;f Feb. ,16th, 1913.
John J. Fulton Co., "

' Dear Sirs: I have been waiting to
see how the patients were going , to
hold; out after theyVhad stopped using
the Compound. As I think two Vears
long enough, am delighted to tell you
tha the cases of Bright's that took it
recovered, v My wife, pronounced hope-
less two years ago,is welL Mrs.' Spen-
cer, who was not ekpected to live, . re-

covered and the case I requested the
ten bottles for yielded and the'patlent
is' well. He was given up to die.- -

I ;will tell people of if as long as I
live. Yours truly '. ; 1

:;, y: :;. A. B. EDWARDS."
If you have; Bright's disease do you

not owe it to yourself and family to
try Fuleton's Renal Compound before
giving up? . v -

Ask for pamphlet or write John J.
Fulton Co., San Francisco. adver-
tisement. ;

..

1 ' r

The thousands of persons who wit-
nessed the Floral Parade on Saturday
afternoon, and then did not go out to
Moiliili Field to witness the final re-
view, mis3ed one of the prettiest and
most interesting features of thevhole
affair. Perhaps 2000 did go out "ana
they were5 exceedingly . well . (repaid
for their trouble. , " ; ,

The rider sections arrived first, in-
cluding the island princesses and their
trains; and they made a beautiful pic-
ture ' as they galloped their Spirited
horses over, the grassy field. .' Soon
followed the automobile arid .floats
sections, and as the procession enter
ed the grounds . and circled! past' the
reviewing stand, and ihen-foun- d their
places In .the outfield Of the "old ball
grounds! the color picture. formed was
one of the prettiest imaginable.

. The Ad Club pirates took up' their
stand In one corner of lhe ground,
and from an apparently Inexhaustible
snpply of ttmmunitlon; began the bom-
bardment of the grandstand with their
crtillery, and when the float represen-
ting the old cathedral tower of Colon
arrived they turned their attention to
the looting of this rich prlve,1 in "true
pirate fashion, and as ' much as poi-sibl- e,

like the notorious ' pirate chief
Henry Morgan and his band, carried
out this original stunt on the Isthmus
of Panama a few centrales ago.
Awarding the " Prizes. ::y

The committee '.which had the Im-

portant duty of awarding the director-general'- s

grand "prize cup, the only
trophy given officially this year spent
some time after; the parade had ; as-
sembled at the reviewing grounds. In
walking among the entries and de-
bating their merits after inspection
at close range. The announcement of
the awarding of the director-general-'s

cap to the Elks float, was received by
the crowd with vigorous appiause.
This beautiful float had been ; much
admired during the' parade, , and ; the
choice of the judges was apparently
well supported by public opinion. The
following unofficial prizes were also
awarded: : . 'v ;.' - - ;

; : Best decorated Packard--Cu- p pre
sented by the von Hamm-Youn- g Co,
and awarded to Mrs. J. : S. McQand- -

leSS. : ' ' '.

: Best deco'rated Buick Pair a'utcino-bil- e

tires presented by the von Hainm-Youn-g

Company, i awarded to Wall &
Dougherty. . - V!, ': " - '

Best decorated Cadillac Pair auto- -
mobile tires - presented ". by the von j

Kamm-Youn- g Company, awarded to
Mrs. Robert Lewers. "

Best decorated Ford Full set auto-
mobile tires, presented by tV.s-Sch-

man Carriage Company, awarded, to I

A GAS is a fixture for all just
; : as as your heating and lighting systems and,

'
once k

'installed, will last as long as the house. i

'
:An AUTOMATIC GAS heats no more water

.

. than is actually used, so is' more economical than any. other i

system of water heattog.' r--.
t

Call and get 'detailed description. '

We Sell AH Manner of Gas Appliances. --'

It is our aim that our gas service shall be PERFECT SER-- -

OF MOST IWTERESTO

1TIII0OF THE DAD

WATER-HEATE- R householders,
permanent

WATER-HEATE- R

' 5.VICE;

Oil

mm
i

the'Kapahufu improvement Cfub. '

The Judges were Gerrit P. Wilder,
Mrs.: Wallace JL Farrlngton, Capt. and
Mrs. L. C. Scherer and Mrs. J. M.
Dowsett. , 'iv

One of the most admired of all the
floats was that entered for the Portu-
guese community by the newspaper
O Huso and A Patria Society,' repre
pentng Vasco da Garaa's famous car-
avel Sao Gabriel, ' with which he dis-
covered the passage to India : via the
cape of Good Hope. The entry was
splendidly executed, and Is said to be
a faithful reproduction of the little
.vessel which had so1 Important a part
In making history. - .O

One of the most admired cars in
Saturday's floral parade was - that of
Mfs". ' James S. McCandless, who de--'

signed ; the exceedingly original entry;
It was representative of the A.A.O.N.
Mystic Shrine of North America, and
the details were perfectly worked out
by Theodore Hoffman, chief engineer
of the Young hotel. This car won the
ven; Hamm-Youn- g Company sliver
cup, for the best decorated Packard
car-i- n the' parade. Besides James" 3.
McCandless, who wore the gorgeous
costume of the Potentate of Aloha
Temple, there ,wa3 also in the car four
Charming young ladies in striking ori
ental rostume Miss Mary O Brlen of
West Virginia, Mfesl McDonald, Miss
Robinson of St Paul; and Miss. ..Mar-
shall. ' '

,

COWBdr 'UEETS WATERLOO
CVHETi H E f TO I ES TO R I D E

A WOODEN H0I3Y.''O - r, ,

$ Antorre ' Dutro, a veteran cow- - 'i--

boy who for a score of year3 has ?
Vbeen identified with cattle rar.?:?3
8 on the Island of- -

.M--
ui cr. i Ua- - v

..waii, an arrival at. Hoc : u itli f

(S.the merry exowd cf islar.i ex cur--,
2 sionists Saturday, was ta!:en to
? the Queen's II; ;::al f

a fall frcrj a wc I:a L:b- - -

ty LcrEe atiacV.cl to a i ::rry r
.round1 stat:;.u 1 at t' e 'crn-c- cf

? Rich arc! 3 c: I Ki: nr: '..ts. b

S tiey rred cvrr V c r:::a:- - J

ei to Dutr... : i : '

? t I t'..e r:y :

t palls. ' In i v.;.
I trie- - a 2. r cf
tri; 5 z: . ; :

? att::.., t . . r.
tzrzrr- - ..: - i r
v. r s V. tz - i 1 z z . r- -

i. : i :' : l : ar : tl.2' 'v

r:

Honolulu Gas Co.,
Eeretanla and Alakea Sts. Phone 3424

I,

mmQ . Mii A

'';"C1'" 'r'W"S - fft'1

. All Foot Tfcnis Tr2uicd
Every Appliance Modern The Principles of Their Use Sclen- -

tlflc Permanently Located.

PARLORS WITH PRIVATU
s V 'j

"?-

; FORTAlloVK

v

Czjt t;-!;r.:- r.t In t;.s ti:y f;r t.'

i Uv...

Clrr3 a Eclil r fl.::r ::r tl -
t:r:!-r- 3 farr.:.."
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R00.1I FOR LADIES IN

KING STREET.
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OAllll'S ARiID

STRENGTH IS IK

MILITARY PARADE

(Continued from pat one)
T"

new companies? of tie ruard, 13 T) and
J I, all showed io good ad van tare, and
all ether companies showed the result
of recent hard v.orlc f v

"Last, but not least came the Ka- -
meharaeha . cadet battalion, as
"t poony. looking an outfit as coula
be turned out. The cadets always'
five the ether crganhailons some
joints on clcse ordpr drfll, to which

- they pay special aUfctlon. j
. Ort the .Heviewr3 Stand. v

Op the' specter director's reviewing
stand erected at J'alace square Nere
Governor I. 11 Pinkhan, Admiral C
?l. T. Moore. Directftr gcneriJ and 'Mrs.

y James D. Dcufcberty, .mrmlfrs cf th
consular corps, aMrs and other Invited

r guests. Mayer 'Fern wis unable tafjKf
.; present on 'pecruat xf, Illnsyand
1 Oueen Lilluokabjn did not wish, to

,': rhk cvertaiin? her MrngtbJU'Y--
The invited r.ccats In the director's

stand Included: " '''

Governor. L.:Fj f. Cr-1- J. W.r Jjnes, Juries D"Douar)f rty. M-- s.

James O. Dauthery, Mr C B. Coop
er, Admiral'.C. C- - T, Moore. Mrs-fcor- t,

MayOr Frrn. Srcretfry Wm. F.
Miles, C D. Cor per. Col. C. W.
IJeB'r. Lt A. L, Dump, Queen LTJjo- -'

kanall. V ,
"':

.

--Consular Corps ad Others.
Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Scharfer. Mr.

end. Mrs. Ceorg Rodiek. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Rentiers, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Lante, Tsz-an-g Woo H"ai LI Kwarnj
Hing, Mr. and Mrs.. H. M. von Holt, Dr.
A. Marques, Senor A. de Soura Cana-- ,

' varro, Mr. and Mrs. W.-Lanz- Mr. and.
Mrs. Cruce Cartwrirht, Jr., Senor lq- -
racio de Arana,-Hachlr- o Arlta, Mr.

tr.d Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and Mn. M.

Phillies. Mrs. J. W. Jones. Mrs. C. W.

Zttr. Mrs, A. L. Oump, Lt. Lando, .

Termer Governor and Mrs. Geo.-R.- J

Carter. Gen. and Mrs. McCleHan,, Miss
McCletlan, Chief Justice "and Mrs. A.
G. M. Rctertt-jn- . Secretary and" Mrs.'

quaint.

C A. Mott-.Srr.It- L. M, Vetlesen, Mrs.'an actual tigut
Vet!e$en,TMrs. J. T Lewis. Miss von
Mdt, , " x-

- lulu this mcrning," was the general and give no
Or'c? nc.iiB Honolulu Ad Club aloes line as ;after of 'the necpssry to get the .0

with tiio-A- d; Club, squad the khaki-cla- d raontranin?3 B r. : ; i

f ;!:! t. and filled a 'section praml by. This more closely observed j ;v. ;

it'r.r.d with a crowd leadeis-.ta- d remarked by these in the review. '23tli ':: Infantry'-- : drrleiity
v.l.icactPd as k stimulant upon the lag stand, and praise and liand-fipplauS- g &lmg ., the 1Iae cf Hareh.

err blase end showed those in J clapping approval was unstinted This organization is well liked Ifr
t?.at the ppectator3 appreciated Alcng ; the where the people . f .

"
. i

H e ct.orta or Hie onicers- - anu vnif 1

( 1 ticn in .mating iai3 sprcuc;e. uut
i f t! grandest of the entire carnival.

It vzs noticed' that 11 companies of
r; '.lais failed to execute "eyes right"
in lute to the governor, mis may

IMy be accounted for tne tact
1' there was no nag to, mar me re-!;i-

point and that some the
(i ::. ::y ccir.manders may have failed
to rtvc.:rnize the reviewing officer. - ;

!l C;!diers PreienL '
With almost the entire, fighting

ilrcr.gth of Oahu passing In revlew
! fore the territory's chief executive.
;.:,d Uter. reviewed by the command-ir-- r

general of tho Hawaiian Depart-- :

today's parade 'was unique ia

4ie Mcanrlerat one- could
5 ch a representation of the army be
filled out, it isn't likely that
V winj5e any parades along th
i:;o Grande at the present time.

fi-c- o in 8 nnn men were In line.
cubing new companies 01 iub
f..r,try, G. H., 500 strong, and the
Kamfhamehji cadet battalion, which
j.Iways makes a splendid showing' in
! cal' parades, and which has com?
to te regarded a, regular feature
o fevery military display. The parade
vas the largest, and --the column con-rcGuc- nt

the longest, ever seen on
Ochu, where big military spectacles
;.re no roveltj;. '

;

Ccrditlcns for - the Washington's
;rf-,',')- v rarnrtn rt 1914 p far morft

lavc'ritls than in former years. This
t rr.ff thft troona were camnea in or

bcut the city for some prior t

ti c event, and were able to a
: :uch better appearance on the

The mounted regiments had
;i chance to get their horses and
equipment in perfect condition, which
hr.s heretofore been Impossible, when
the commands have marched in. from
L chcfield the day before they were ex-

pected to parade. The foot troops
frcm Leilehua came in bjl rail, and
brought surplus "kits enough to pro-
vide , freshly starched uniforms, and
wll cleaned equipment' The Coast
Artillery out its largest show-
ing to eight companies organiz-
ed as a provisional regiment. Men
from Fort De Russy and Fort Ruger
were transported Aala Park, where
the parade formed, by trolley .while
the. company at Armstrong had only
a short march to the place of assem-
bly. Water transportation was pro- -

vided for the three companies at Fort
Kamehameha. :"'

As usual, the Field Artillery came la
,: for much attention. .There Is some- -

thing' about the wagon .soldiers thtJ
appeals especially to the general pub-- ,

lie, from the' spectacular standpoint,
, the 2nd battalion of the 1st Field
i Artillery made lt3 , usual splendid

showing. The 1st F. A. 'and the Hono-
lulu public are friends by this

'. time. : I '' ' :
;'-

-

The 4th.Cavalry was also watched
closely, and. the Hawaiian, horses of
K troop, Captain Short, got a lot of
attention. The Infantry commands all
showed well, the 25th being- - the

,' strongest numerically, with more than
;

1.700 men in. tho regiment, being
large as a peace-tim- e brigade of a

lew years ago. "
'..'.' . ,

'" Territorial officials and their parties
. occupied almost the entire reviewing

"stand at the intersection of King and
Merchant streets, , from which point
Governor Pinkbam reviewed the

-- troops. A large part of army society
saw the parade from' the residence of
General Macomb, on Beretania avenue,
where the commander

. Jurned out anM reviewed the column.

An K

I
fjTAR-KULLCTI-

Scenes from Play of Hawaii Mission Staged at

(hif of the most lutrrestlnfc affilrs iCarniTal Wceifor many was lhe Jfissionary ilasnni, IiyTh? Friensnd liie' ladies' cf theVfonsins' Society at the OH 3IIssIoa House
in? Ktrpet-- end nnrticnlarlv the allractlve liille tIav, which .was stage. I 'on ke lawn l: tfce rear theltitor:c. buildlne oa Friday afternoon. -- The title of the plav wa A .Missionary

Vca," denktlm? one of the wild social dlssiniitloas of the early nil- - slo narr days ln( Vie islands. , the characters .was. IIct of Queen Knahummu, whoxe arrival at the tea' h the
' feature upon which the plot hanys. The costume'; which were faithful renrodnctlou tlie dress of the early days', were esteedingly - Photo by A. HoGurrey, Jr.
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Comment All. Favorable.
That nowber,c else ia the t'nited

States caa Wa.shia:?tca's birthday be
celebrated so fittingly, with' a notary
display of sue , excellence ; and with J

forf cf such? mac--- .

nitude as"; the one witnessed in )lono-- j

sukxi icassea, me utiHiHisiraura- - ui .

rncle. Sam's fighting strength was.not
greetetf vim. noisy snouting, laugnter
or.Tioaia remarKS.' au. were 100.

log jn mat manner. ;mcre was some-
thing awe-Inspiri-ng in the spectable,
causing men to think deeply. and not
Inducing maudlin hilarity.

Following the mounted police which
led the parade, came Drlg.-ger- u Mont-.- ;

ccmery.M; Macomb, In Command of 1

fhe' troops, accompanied jby his staff.
.T- - l.-- t 1 niiuioeuiuieiy aiier nirn csnne vompaay

T, cf the Cd battalion fof engineers,
CapLW. T, Hannum ccftnmanding.- -

In each instance- - the company cap- -

tain was followed ' directly by ne
corhpany; colors, then

tl. 7 ?

Next ia the line came the 1st Ha- -

vcaiisn brigade, Col. G.-K- . McGunne- -

gle, 1st infantry, commanding. 1 In this
nuc uuuauci - 01

soldiers, consisting cf the 1st infantry.
Cel. D. U Howell, 2d infantry, CcL F.
H. French, and the 25th infantry, Col
L. W. V. Kennon. ,;- -;- ''.'

In the order named the following
appeared : the provisional regiment,
ccast artillery corps. Col. XV. C Raf-fert-

1st field artillery: Col. S' D.
Sturgis : 4th cavalry. CcL XVm. D. :

Beach: Field Company E, signal corps
Capt G?o. S. Gibbsi 1st regiment, na-
tional guard Hawaii. Col. Arthur
Coyne, and the Kamehameha cadet

;bsttalicnvlst Lieut. A. J. Booth,. 2i

s The number of men marching th the
nattcnal guard companies is given as in
follows ,in the order In which thev
marched: Company G 52, Company K J

ta, ;crapany H C3, Company F 40.
t'ompany E f0. Company C 4C. Com-
pany .A 3S, Company D 3D and Com-
pany B 49. .". ;;Y

Following is the order of the par-
ade: .' - - ;. '.!" ''.Y Y

Mounted police. -
- Troops in order of parade.

Brig.gen. Montgomery M. Macomb. IT. ":

: S. army, commanding troops. '

'; y: y.y staff. - y
Company I, 3d battalion of engineers

(pioneers). :.. -

(Capt. Warren ,T. Hannum. C. E.com-- y

y manding), ;:. .;';. ,

First Hawaiian Brigade, ' .

(Col. G. K. McGunnegle, 1st infantry,
.,Y commanding). - Y' .

'
'. 1st infantry '. yy.'- -' U":

(Cob D. U I Iowtll,-infa- n try, command-.'- "

- : v .i: ing). ;.iYV

. . Cd infantry. -
M Ir.faatryi

.
, 'i "Y - commanding).

- Xth infantry. ,. ';

( Col. U XVt y. Kennoa. 25th infantry,
- commanding). :

Provisional regiment, coast artillery
"

- ; I:-- corps. ' - :
'".

(Col. W. C.' Rafferty, coast artillery
- corps, commanding). .

First field artillery (less 1st battalion")

V. o. u. aiusgis. ist field artillery.
commanding). '

4th cavalry (less mounted squadron)
(Col. William IX Beach, 4th cavlarj',

? commanding.)
Field Company E. signal corps,

(Capt, Cea S. Gibbs, S. C. command- -
.

' Ing). .
1st regiment, national guard of Hawaii(Col.. Arthur Coyne, X. G. H., com--v- ..

: nmding). ,.
- -

Kamehameha cadet battalion :

(1st Lieut A. J. Booth, 2d; infantry,
; commanding). ; y ;; v

V See what's 'dolnff at 112 goeen St
up
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PARADE NOTES -- ..
; i '

The Kamchameha cadets were neat--

jy; dressed and marcned wen. : l aeir
unIfurms are--

- hicibmingly finished.
, ,

The 53 bands' piay . wilh an i

.. j
Theparade? started from Aalaj park

on the' fiecond. .TUe head of it Wwnng

Into vtew jfrom palace Square at 0:35

Charies 'lt. Frazlcr,' riding Vlth the
national 'guardsmen, was the yictim

ftft h. :naj5fiP(, thi Ad rinh Wtinil Ho
ran the gauntlet well and sllenc4d his!
tormentors with martial gaze. '

'U - j

The national guarl made a fine ap-

pearance1 .In the. line of march ' and
Col. W. Jones -- received many; com-
pliments ; on : thV appearance and
marchifag ability of the milipanien.

KARNIVALT K0MMENT

There were enough, photographers
arcuna palace Square ttU3 morning to
form a company of Infantry.' . Sharp-
shooters, too. , "r; .:.V'-r,:?..

'
Y

Shipping ,' at flcnolulu harb'or was
decorated with flags and bunting .to-
day in commemoration i of " Washing-
ton's birthday. J ,y vy ; ;

For A the' purpose of. Vf iwtng fahe
great military, pageant: a delegation
from Ivaui reached,the city thi3 morn-
ing with tho; arrival of the

" steamer
Claudlne. ; ; ,'y

;si7.li'v.-:.:;- -
Tbe model of the Matson .Naviga

tion steamer" Matsonia which figured
ihe attractive float entered by Cas

tle & Cooke, may be taken to tho coast
fcr exhibition purpo3es.

Through the firing qt a Roman .can-
dle during the Saturday evening lan-
tern parade, a lit.tle Portuguese gil
teceived burns .which necessitated
ber removal to the hospitaLfor treat
ment. . :y;:;.. : ,, Y : ;.

Harry Holt carried tho banner for
the green' and "yellow pa--u section of
the Floral Parade wh'ch bore the Inr
scripticn Keohelc!ani, .Riding Club."
The section was In charge of W. B.
Hopkins. - " - "

The green and yellow pa-u- s and
black ape3Worn in the pa--n section
were made by Mrs. Otto Rose. Mrs.
Mary Lindsay of Waimea and Mrs.
Gussie Hoitof Honolulu; the black

'hats by Jordan & Co. ''

Many visitors from .Maui are plan-
ning to return to the A'alley isle fol-
lowing the military tournament this
afternoon.. steamer YCIaudine,'
railing1 at: 3 o'clock thi3 evening, will
take a large delegation ' ' V :

A- - large decorated Japanese float
that took: part in the Saturday even- - j

Inglantern parade, caught fire as the
procession was passing along King
street The blaze was put out-b- the
assistance of a chemical extinguisher.

Captain Neila' T, NeTlson and Ser-
jeant Fred Iaukea of. the police de-
partment are entitled to much credit
for the able manner in which they dis-

tributed "their forces at the reviewing
stands during the series of. carnival
parades. ; r:

One of the movable seat sections at
Palace 'Square had been taken down
before the last of the troops vanished

street. Speedy w ork is be-
ing done in handling these seats,

thanks to the' efficient supervision of
J J. 'Celser. .

! .. .

the most

part for

" The selection of; the fof
the costumes of the KanaU' ani
Molckai 'and

; same were the hands -- otIrs.Sauhne Ruckman. Tha work was
done i fhoif Jordan

" ,: , . 4V. -

:
. - .' .

(-

-

To the kind f oh Beach
Of the 4th Cavalry diiathe use

beautiful whlca, wera used
by of the "island prin- -

icsic. A. Brown also
five saddle? ... the uted for thii

was -
; --

T

a. . f '
. i ?

An - ,
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with cdtr.es its wostl'r
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Old Mission House Last Friday

T

. entry "madin the Flcral Pafide by
the .Paradise of the Pacific. : Gre-:n- -

.11 ... 1 it i A 3 1 - J T t. ,
. J

the national t'olors. formed the- - rc-- r
nsalnder the decora t!ou"r. f,

of
chief a

cf

King

ftrown. charge 'of io-th- e
-- number ,70. . The

s&le seats for the Car--'

nival took station the
stand at Pa'ace square 6:30 .this
morning and ha his 'corns,

ushers and several ioursl
before the military parade passed;

.
, . V V"" u "': r ., '.

Ir3. Hannah Morton, who w-c-s

the large group young

rnved arthejast moir.ent honor
riding as Maui's princess, owhig to truck

the critical illness her'lnfant child,' cf
is responsible large the or-- piled

materials
Oahu.

princesses thfi.xlejlgams

the K. V.r

Companj-- .

interert
U

ix hersea
the attendants

M. provided
when

equipment mo;tacui,e.

automobile
pubTicatlon.

me
..v

of

Mid-Pacif- ic

reviewing

marshalled
of

ijeview

panlation

.It? to
Not but neat,

Elks'

women which made up the mounted
Lttenfiant3 of the princess. . '.

Raymond C. in ths're?cnted cf
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Store for

v .
Among the marching section In the

Floral; Parade of Saturday, the A3
Club was well to the front, being rep--

Ad Club foot-brigad-e as
'Ficuoirs a part a3 did the blood - .

thir.ny piratical crew which wa3 well
jn. lheiead'ofte procession. '.
- 0 - ' ": :

. 1 ne, uawanan tmeappie uorapany
entered an unique and attractive float
in the Floral Parade Saturday, one

typifidd Hawaii's biggest and
talked tof industry. . TheUarga ,

had been oordered with a fringe -

pineapples, while in the center,
Into a huge pyramid, were the

several brands of the company's out

- - - 'r

S:: ij

:.-- i'

be successful

sonality-plu-s in
requiresVgopd dressing

foppishness;

p

see our

j et In tins. Th body cf tit Heat u
formed with pineapple tops. makSr.j
an attracUTe entry. Th
whole was coTered with a canopy.

One cf the most di&UnctlTe features
of the HoraP Parade "last Saturday
was the of 20 cowboys
and two cowgirls. This section show-
ed and was spes --

tacular In the extreme. Q. R. Sander
son get the senloa together and re-

cruited them ia fine shape. They
l should i secured for each yearly pa
rade. ',.. ; '

.
'.'

The fact thai th entire personnel
of Trooit E. 4th cavalry, was mounted
on horses, was pos-
sibly net known to the vast majority
of the spectators who witnessed thli
rooming's parade. These who did
know, however 'were much cratlfl'd
by the fact that the mounts of
H made as fine, if not better, appear.

'ance than any cf the other troops.

' MIsa Wllhelm!aa Weight, the prin-
cess for Hawaii la tho Floral Parado

icf Saturday afternoon was mounted
on n baut ful bay horse, owned by
C. D. McEachern cf Ewa,
This is the same animal that was rti- -

den by Miss Weight last year ani so
.attached to him had she become that
sho refused to rido unless assured of
the same mcunL Mr. McHachem rode
with the Hawaii section.

A flcat In the Japanese lantern na-r- a
'le entered by S. Ozakt. caught fire "

st Fcrt and Kins ttresti. and the Cinv
sy decorations xrero t'e-- ,
rtroye-- t before It W'a

, The fire wa started through a lot of -

Komafl candles Iznltin?.
(Thee for a few moueut bonbariled
the dene crowd-o- f s?vtvctatcrs with
fiery balls and cauvl cou3licrab .

but to '.far at caa be "

, Icrrncd. no one wai InJ ircJ. An alarm
"

;wa turned in to the tho Cr-tr- al f.rt?'- -

station' and a chemical truck "a a on
the pcene la record timg tv.t the b'.azf
had been put out la the crihtlr.e by '

means .'of-. a hand chcnloal extln.
guisher. ; ". '' : ,

Charles G. Murasky, chairman ef
the seating committee,

jia striking manner what cia ts !:r.e
lin the wav of movinz sc:'a cn t rt
notice. His was a strer. :cu3 Jcb'all
through, as the COCO sfts hxi tr b

moved and set up no leja th-- n .'x
times during the week.. The real t :t
came, however, on Saturday.
day morning, seats whictj had t--:-

used at the water carnivil tl 3 r. '.t
'before, bad to be put t:p cn d rval

before S o'clocl; fcr thi s Aim- -

ajmg mceung,- - men u.j-- at
noon after thl3 event, hai:!?l to tho
reviewing place on Kits street crro--
site the capltol, and agaia s:t la
time ,tp th? crcT-- i f r
the afternoon Floral Tarade. All thi
was done without a hitch, ar. l with- -

out delaying any feature la" slightest
degree. ... . . .

J '

i:

.

)

in

cleanliness. Stop and think of the many business deals
that have ''fallen through' and the jobs that have NOT
been secured--becau- se the failing to dress neatly. The
answer is .

r

Bldg.

Hart & Marx Suits
plus Good

ilva'.

clothes-fittin- g,

Mr

Please Spring ofjboth

s
"The

played'alraost

Good Clothes"

exceedlnjly

participation

superb-horsemanshi- p

Trooper

plantation!;

practically
extinsuhed.

fcmmotron,

demonstrated

(wharves

Business

of

Schaffner
Haberdashery

lines

Hawaiian-bre- d

accidentally

accommoiata

business,
exemplary

King Street

Toggery9 Ltd
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CORNELL CLUB RELAY GAMES

ATHLETIC EVLffOFIXTIIfllH

Interscholastic League Selects Officials and All Is in Readiness
: for the Second Annual Meet Six; Schools Slated to En-t- er

Contest and Teams Will Be Chosen Not Later Than
February 28 Several new Decisions lyill Govern ;

; By HOWARD D. CASE.
Less than two weeks remain for

the athlttos ctz the Interscholastic
league to finish their training in prepa-
ration for the second annual Cornell
Clab relay frames, scheduled to be

".held at Karaehameha field on the aft-
ernoon of March 7, under the auspices

?of the Cornell Club of Honolulu. The

ateur Athletic Union meet are the big
annual athletic events cf which this
city now boasts, and it is .evident that
the former. Inaugurated last year for

,.lhe ,purpose of encouraging a greater
"interest In clean sport and in Cor-
nell University, will be even a grea-
ter success this year, If tba present
outlook may be taken as a basis of
Opinion. '

.
;. .'r ".:

Six schools, members of the Inter-
scholastic league, have signified their
Intention of entering the meet this
year; nameiy, uie couege oiuawaii,

: Oahu College, McKinley High school,
t Kamehaineha, Mills School and St
Iouis College. The athletes of. tbess
Institutions are working out each even-
ing, but-I- t is not expected that the
teams will be chosen until a few (Jays

. before February 23, at which time the

, Aside from the "appointment of the
; several teams, everything practically
! Is in readiness for the meeting and,
at a recent meeting of the executive
'committee of the Interscholastic
league, the following officials were se--

The Officials and Events. ' ' jReferee Chester Ilunn. ' ' ''-- .; , j
Clerk. of the Course --Dr. A. I An- -

1

Starter-Fr- ed W. Lau.
Marshal W. R. Chilton. ' -. .'
Anncuncor J. A." Anderson'.' r

J Field judges J. K Hopwood, Wil- -

liam i lam son. Albert Horner and i

II. C. Hoove. ... )

Finish judges Ashford Austin,,Lor.
Jin Andrews, Glenn E. Jackson and
J.-H- . FUdes. . : ' ;"t

Timekeepers rrof. C F. Schmutz-ler- ,

Lcn llolllnger and A. E. Larimer
Inspectors Paul Super, 'A. H. Tarle- - .

: ton. C. T. Fltts, C. H. Loomls, W. H.I
iiclnriths,Edward Tracy, A. T. Lons-- ;
ley, u. r. iiiar.cfcard and Prof. A. It.

' ' ;:7, '.'
The several events will come in the

order named: .

; -- 1 C a yarrs. (rials.
. - -.,..u -

One ir.ilo relay.
. Prcnl i:'v.; ...

" nrr-i- v rs.

li y: :

Two-:.:- :

:. (;. ..:.,. .

i!- -
, .

relay. .

; One-hs.:- : nilo relay. '. -

In the relays, first 1ace will count
20 j g::U5; tc ccr.d place. 6 points; third ;
placo, 4 pclr.ts, and fourth place,' 2
peiits. In I2:e jingle - events, first

' placb will count S points; ; second-- ,

iac 3 pcir.ts; third place,. 2 points,
find fourth j laco, 1 point The team

in the meet receives the Cornell. cup,
row held Ly ICanehameha, that school
Iiavlr.r wen it lr.?t' year. ' f " j
Ccrr.e New Rulin;s. : "

Acting upon the advice of "Jack

...I. i. 1. . . Li ' '

Fu... ilLCODE

. NEW TORK. The intercollegiate
football rules committee decided that
bereafter coaches should be barred
from thn side lines. Th! vsa. the
most radical change, in the rules Adopt-

ed at the meeting, which was one of
tne snortest in tne. committee s nis

": torr. :

. Other changes were as follows:
Intentional grounding of a forward

' ten yard 8 ; from tne point of scrim--

mage. .. .
- '

.

When the ball from a free kick hits
mm B"" J'"wv muv uwuuuo uaLA iUVW wo
field the play is. counted 'a 'touch--

lack. .

' .:-- - '
'.

Alter tne teams iine up the team
having" the ball shall not enter the
neutral zone In shift formation. '

is put in play "penalizes' his team by
the less of five yards. Under theld

. 1 . t. . . m ... mnim nifn u a k Tin npna rr mp inia nr.
fense, the first time it was committed.

V The committee left it optional with
teams " to decide whether they shall

.have a fourth official to be known as
field judge. who shall have no specific
duties of his own. but act as assistant
to the referee and umpire.

I The committee reached no decision
xegarding the question of distinguish- -
f ne Dlavers m cames dv numbers. Th

: members concluded to observe how
tfiln nlaii worked nut nott mucnn hA.
4VtrA mnlrtnir snv KMmmanitttlnna ;

The resclndingr of the rule-- which
permits one pl$lyer or coach of a team

:to walk along the side lines of the
field, will necessitate the coach

on the bench with the subst-
itutes.: It was decided , to abolish the
obsolete rule which permitted the ba'.l
to be put into, play from a touchback
by a kick out from the goal line. Fol-
lowing the suggestion of Walter Camp,
teams were given the optional right
to use a fourth official in their games

Mcakley; trainer of the Cornell Uni-

versity athletic teams, recently sought
by the local Cornell people, it has
been decided that the relay races this
year will be run under a slightly new
ruling. The new ruling is that when
the runners reach a point on the track
100 yards from the finish or touch
Hne-- a distinctive flag wilj be placed
at the touch or finish line to Indicate
In what lane the respective runners
shall finish; By this plan, the next
man to run will know his exact po-

sition on the track, thus avoiding the
usual - rolx-up- . '.'A runner may ' take
the pole before he enters this 100-yar- d

limit providing he Is six feet
ahead of his nearest competitor;, that
is to say, Jf be Is not "within the 100-ya- rd

limit. Other flags will be placed
to Indicate 'the laneg of the succeed-
ing runners. In "the one-hal- f mile re-
lay tb zone. in which the runner win
be obliged to keep his specified lane
will be 60 yards in length. ; '.. j

Regarding Entries.'''
Regarding the entries In the meet.

ji Has oeen aectaea niai a uiu iunj
enter but one . relay race. .This de-

cision necessitates the entering of 16
men from each school. A roan may
nter' as many Individual' evenu; as

he tnav rare to. It also- - has been
decided, that s'l comnetitors must re-
port to the judges after the; finish of
each race" In order that their num
bers and names may be confirmed.
Trainers and handlers will be reauired
to keep away from the men at the
start' and at the finish of all events.
All competitors must report to the
clerk of the course before the meet-
ing begins and note the taking of the
name. . number , and distinction
of each. No coaching by those inside
the track will be allowed at any time.
; The foregoing rulings are In accprd-p.nc- e

with Ihe national athletic rules of
1913. On all relays there will be
but one drawing for positions on the
track, and that shall determine the
positions of the entries in the four re-
lays In tho following manner:, '

For Instance, If Punahou gets the
pole In the one-mil-e .relay, the first
event In this class. McKInley seconJ
end, St. Louis third, in the four-mil- e

relay, the second event of the class,
McKInley will have first place. St
J.oul8 second and " the othr schools
will follow - In order, while Punahou
will drop back to sixth place. In the
two-mil- e relay they will move up one
in a similar manner, thus giving each
school. - an.- cquaL :hAncoaand .Coin?
away with a drawing for-ea-

ch relay.
Order of Events Changed. '

.

Upon the advice of the Cornell com-- '
mittee, the order of events for the
1914 meet has been changed from that
of last year. Last year the 220-yar- d

hurdles event came after the pole
vault and the mile run after the broad
Jump. These two have been inter-
changed this year, from the fact that
some oT those .who, go into the 100
yards might enter the hurdles and not
the one mile relay, which would give
them a little time to rest up..
; The meeting will be held at Kame-- "

hameha ' field ; on the afternoon of
March 7, and will begin promptly at
2: CO o'clock. : , .

JOE WOODS 'COMES BACK'
?

,
FOLLOWING OPERATION

TWINLAKES, Pa.. . Feb. 22. Joe
Woods, famous pitcher of the Boston
Red Sox baseball team, winners of the
world's series of 1912 was operated
on here this afternoon for appendi-
citis. . ;. , .

The operation proved a successful
one, And the "attending physicians re-
port that Woods -- will be able to re-
sume his duties on the ball field with
the team next season.

' , ;
H

1ST -- INFANTRY WINS ; V
'

: FROM 4TH CAVALRY

' In an exciting game of baseball at
Athletic park yesterday morning, the
1 st Infantry put one over on the-- 4th
Cavalry by piling up nine runs to the
latter aggregation's eight The game
was interesting right up until the end
and was well attended. ' ' "" ' "

If they desire. This official will be
known as "field judge,"
- Other changes penalize for five
yards a team whose player or play-
ers are out of bounds when the ball
is snapped, on first offense, Instead of
second, as heretofore, and make It
obligatory for the team losing the toss
to kick off when tne winners elect to
defend a given goal Also the defini-
tion of roughing the fullback was v;,

.v. "; ;'; '.v-'-
:' ;

' The appointment of the following
members to the central board of of-
ficials was announced: v J. A.. Babbit,
chairman; .Walter Camp, C W. Sav-
age, Pavke Davis, E. K. Hall, Percy
Haughton, 11. G. Cope and A. A. Stagg.

Baseball!
AT H L ETIC PA R K

Monday February 23 v

- 4 ; Asahi vs. Maui.

Saturday, February 28 . .

. Punahou vs. Asahi. '

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department C E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD,

f i iissnuuusca tin nnnnu
REFEREES THANKED . U

X - . ' FOR GOOD WORK 8
tS The following communication S
tj has been received by the sporting H
8 editor of the Star-Bulleti- n: A, 8
8 J ;.The : Interscholastia leagued 8
8 through the Star-Bulleti- n, wishes 8
8 to extend a hearty vote of thanks 8
8 to Warren Dense. Leslie Forrest, it
8 John Bal, George OakIey George 8
8 Ixw, James Greig. John Catton 8
8 and Oliver Soares for the Inter-- 8
8 est shown and for the efficient U
8 work done in officiating atf the 88 recent soccer games botvpn ha ft
8 schools in the ; Interscholastic 88 league. t , ;., , jj

8 Secretary Interscholastic League. 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 S 2 8 8 8 8 8 8

PORTUGUESE 11
FAST 01,1 FROM

Portuguese 6. Maui 3.
f The first o the two exhibition
games that wereplayed yesterday aft
ernoon as aaaea attractions of the
Carnival, baseball series went to . the

j local team, after a fast and interesting
game that was . played in 1 hour and

'10 minutes. There was plenty of hit- -
ting, and plenty of sharp fielding to
keep the fans oh edge, and there was

J no drag to spoil their appreciation of
iue mug, auu uuru-ioug- ut contest tnat
was to follow. '.v' .... .

Bal pitched forMauI," with young
De Rego behind the bat. Watch that
boy when he gets a bit more weight,
and some . added .experience. Yester-
day be showed that he is a real ball
player. Bushnell did 'the heaving for
the ' Portuguese, and got away with
seven' hits off his" ,' delivery, which,
however, were bunched, five ffames
being blank. ' :..-- - .:

Maui 'started to count In the first,
when A. Robinson'was safe on short's
error, and went to second on William-
son's mishandling of F, Robinson's
bounder. The first runner was 'out
catcher to third, Foster going to sec-
ond pnthe' throw, r Kafeo filed 'to cen-
ter, an A Foster snnrpH a moment later

'on a hit to center iy De Rego. Eng
lish Bit to center. and Bal fanned. One
run. . . C.',. '.;.;;:. ',:"','; r;,.,;',?',;,
..The PoriU ges-JW!rd-- woin-"th- e

Becond.' V Willis was given life on
short's error, and went down the line
on a wild pitch, scoring a moment la-

ter; on" La Mere's single to right, ' La
Mere going to second on the throw-I-n,

Flizer .sacrificed. J. Ornellas filed to
center, but M Ornellaa singled, scor-Ing'- La

Mere. Souza filed to center. ;

La Mere again crossed the rubber in
the fourth, when he singled, was ad-

vanced on Flizer's sacrifice, and scor-
ed when M. Ornellas again did v him-
self proud wjth a hit to rftht ;

Maul stock went up again in the
sixth. A. Robinson was safe on third's
miscue.'F. Robinson filed to left, and
Kaleo beat out a bunt De Rego forc-
ed Alvin at third, and Sousa - threw
wild to first to catch De Rego, the lat-
ter going to second, ana Kaleo ; to
third. Meyer, batting for, English, sin-

gled to left, scoring ? both . runners.
Cockett running for Meyer, stole sec-

ond, but was entr catcher, to third.
The seventh decided thef game foT

the home talent Withone gone Sou-

sa singled tb right, and went to third
on Bushnell's two-bagg- er to the same
garden. Joe Ornellas? walked, and
then Williamson connected for a ter-
rific double to center,. scoring; Sousa
and Bushnell. .Williamson was caught
third to second, on; Willis hit, J. Or-

nellas scoring. La Mere was out,
pitcher to first. Three runs. ' V

The score: ' .
'

"' P, 'A." C' '
''-'-

''

T

;v AB RBII SB POA E
Souza, 3b . .4 1 . 1 0 ; 3 4 2
Bushnell, p . 4 1 1 1 0 0 0

Joe Ornellas, cf... 3 . 0 1 1,20; 0
Williamson, 3b :..4 .0 2 0 3 12
Willis, lb . - .-- 4 IO 1 500
La Mere, c . .-- 2 3, 0 6 3 0

Fllzer. rf ....... 2 0 .0 0 3 0. 0

J. Ornellas; 2b ..4 '1 0 .0 3 ,0 0
M. Ornellas, 3 0: 2 0 2 0 0

Totals . .. .

A. Robinson,
F.' Robinson,
Kaleo, 3b . .
De Rego, c ;

EnglUh,'2b .

Bal. p . . ...
Swan, ss i

Burns, rf-- cf ;

Kama,-- cf.
Meyer . .-- ..

Cockett4v2b
CummingS

....32- - 6 10 2 27 8 4

.Man! --V
AB RBH SB POA E

lf-ct- -4

lb..4
.....4
T....4
...V.2

0
1
1

1
0
0

.....3 0

.3 '0
3 0 1

....I 0 1

;...iA. a.'0
. . . . . 1 v 0

0 0 1

0 0 12
0 1
0 4
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 2
0
0
1

0

2
0
0
0

0
0
1
2
2
4
4
0;
1

0
0
0

Totals v. :.i ...34 Zi 7 1; 24 14 3
'' Scoje by innings: . v j.. ;

i
'Maut; 7 l

Runs . . 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-- 3

Hits ....... .2 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 07p;a C-- .
; :

y :v ':'m
: Runs .I.....0 2 0 1 0 0 3 0 x 7

Hits : r ......! 2 1 2 0 1 3 O x 10

Meyer batted fcir English in sixth.
Cummings batted for Burns in the

''
.' ninth. '

, Summary Two-bas- e hit, Kama,
Bushnell, Williamson; sacrifice hits,
FHzer 2; 'double plays, Kanla to De
Rego; hit by "pitcher, Souza; bases on
k.iio ff Ral 2. nff Bushnell"!: Stmck
out. by Bal 3, by Bushnell; 5; wild
pitches, Bushnen ana mi. ;

Umpires Stayton and Bruns.; -

Time of game lhr. lOmin.'

1 1 l"!P!

"Chinese 8. Oahu Sr (12 Innings). :X
A great game of in and out baseball

was ther closer of yesterday's double-heade- r

at Athlft!c Park. Coming up
from behind, when two men had been
retired and one' was on the paths, the
Oahus,; with Bj; Joy In the box, over-tam- e

a three-ru- n lead and forged to
the front by seeding four men across
the pan by timrly , hltUng. r With i the
game grabbed from them just as they
were about to lyrIt on fee,; and chalk
up another intthe win : column, the
Chinese went out. for one more --des
perate effort and. In the last half of
the ninth polletj En Sue around the
circuit,: by his, own brilliant base run-
ning, and a cQUple of errors. Both
rides got men oh. the paths' in every
one of the three extra innings, and
when Umpire Stayton called the game
on account , of darkness. It was still
an open questloiji as to which was the
better ; team. It was one of, those
7hlrlwlnd finishes that come rarely

in baseball, and there are a number
cf fans who are kicking themselves
today for being in too. much of a hurry
to-ge- t home.. A dozen autbs chugged
through the gate, and several hundred
spectators made for J.he exits when
the Chinese retired two men in the
ninth, and as a ' result the game was
finished with a third of the .crowd
standing in left field and in front of
the right bleachers.. Some of , Oahu
players had given the game up and
decamped to the, .dressing rooms, and
the hurry call Bent in by Manager De-

sha for men whose turn it was to bat
brought to. light a procession of sur-
prised . players in various stages of
disarray. ; Moriyama forgot to put his
shirt on, and was sent back for , that
article of uniform by Umpire Stay-to- n.

Barney; Joy was one of those
-- ho received the hurry call," and be
came back - on the field accompanied
by his valet, wbd was putting the fin-

ishing touches oh the costuming. !

Johnson Saves Day. ;. l':-;.-- ; ; -

A pinch hitter who can really pinch
turned up in Johnson, a recruit to
Desha's outfit: 5He wa3r shoved in to
bat for Ah .Toon and a nicely placed
one to right,' that was just barely on

eoreyi-'- r

When the ninth opened the score
wa3 7 to 4 in favor of the Sam Hop-
pers, who had shoved four across Jn
the seventh, on a comedy of errors
plus three hits,' The first man at bat
v.as Moriyama, ' who fanned! Kualll
fumbled Bush'nell's - groundef, but
when En Sue gathered In Joy's fly to
center it looked to be all oyer but the
shouting, with not much 7 of that ,. to
be expected, and the big fellow made
a bee llnQ from first base' to the dress-
ing ;. room. Eddie, Fernandez : came
through, with a long hit to left going
tp second on the throw to third that
arrived too late to hail Bushnell. Ku-al- ii

made good with a hit to left that
scored both men ahead of him, and
when he took second on a passed ball
it became apparent that the game
vasn't over by' a jugfulL i White was
the next batter, and he waited Apau
out taking his base on a fourth ball
that almost beaned him. Then it was
that Dave Desha crossed Ah Toon off
the list, and sent Johnson into the
batter's box. .Mr. Johnson was con-
siderably : flustered, and f no wonder.
He let a perfect .strike go by him,
and then almost offered at one that
was three feet wide,-- !' Then he found
bis batting eye, and a low, fly over
the first baseman's head and too far
in for the fielder to - get was the re-

sult Kualil scoring. Desha delivered
the goods with a single to left, and
that was too much .for Mr.Kau,' who
tesfgned in favor of Poster Robinson,
brother-Alvl- n going into Tight in his
place. r Foster celebrated hla ascend-
ancy to the mounds of honor by allow-
ing another hit off Asam's bat It
was a long one r to right and should
have scored Johnson, but the latter
had glory enough'' for one inning, and,
after a moment of fatal hesitation be-
tween third and home, he was nailed
at the plate for the third out -- :

A General ShifL - --

With their catcher out of the game
the Oahus vere up against it, and a
bift . became necessary. Moriyama

came In from center to catch. White
came in to second, Kualii shifted" to
third, Asam went to center, and John-
son filled in at right En Sue was

'the first man up for , the opposition,:
and he laid down a beautiful bunt and
burned up the path . beating It - out
He went down to second like a rifle
bullet.1 which proved to be a wasted
effort, as the next man, Ayau, worked
Joy for a pass. Albert Akana had in-

structions to bunt and struck out
Then on a poor throw to third, En
Sue scored, and the game was tied up
again. Lai Tin fanned. - ' ;
' Jn the tenth the, Oahus got the iec-en- d

man up to first but he was forced,
and. then a long fly into En Sue's fly-

paper- glove retired the side. The
Chinese had two men on and one out
In their half, but an out short to first
and a fly to Bushnell spelled pau.

The eleventh was another picnic
that started with two gone. The third
Oahu man . to face Foster, again the
redcubtable Mr, Johnson, drew a pass,
zmd when Dave Desha repeated with
another" hit it looked like a score. J

Billy Williams was (substituted ; foi j

Asam. and ahhough he sent the ball j

bounding between first and second,'
Mafkham fathered it In for a force.

BALL

t--1

The Chinese followed custom byi walt-ln- g

for the two out sign before mak-
ing their move. Then Albert Akana
and Lai Tin gathered singles. 'Lang
Akana took some mighty swipes at
the ball, but was retired, Joy to Fer
nandez. The first man up, Moriyama,
was the only Oahuan to see a base In
the twelfth.' and he had to stop ' a
pitched ball to get to first The Chi- -
r.ese. with the usual two out got F.
Robinson to first on White's bobble,
and A. Robinson . did the brother act
with a hit En Sue fanned, and Um-

pire Stayton gave, the nothing doing
signal and walked off the field.

The early innings, while interest
ing enough to make a story about on
ordinary occasions,' paled into Insig-
nificance in comparison to the fire
works that closed the show. A sharp
two-bagg- er by Joy scored a run in
the first, and in the third .the Chinese
made It one and one. ' Two Chinese
runs came across in the fourth, and
in the seventh, three' hits, a sacrifice
fly, and no less than six rank errors
gave the Orientals another four. ., The
Oahus touched Apau for two hits in
the seventh, and two In the eighth,
each inning being good for a single
run.":, v.;;.-:- " .;.',-;- "; w,v'

Apau was shy his usual control and
passed seven men. - Joy, on the other
hand, v was. very steady, and issued
only one free ride in the 12 innings.

A feature of the afternoon was that
both' Foster Robinson and Bushnell
played jfn the first game, the latter
pitching," so that they performed for
21: Innings each,: which is some stren-
uous balL Bushnell was never better
than in the second- - gamer covering a
world ; of ground and handling many
hard chances to perfection. j

'

; The score : :
:

OAHU-- j t AB n BH SB POA E
Asam, cf-3-b . ...'..5 0.2 0' 0 ; 0 2
C. Moriyama, c-c-f. 3 2 0 0 6 0 2
Bushnell, ss ..;..5 12'; 0 6 7 0

Joy, p ........ . 6 0:2 0. 0 7 2

Fernandez, lb .'...6 2 2 0 12 1 0

Kualii, 2b-3- b ...V.5 12 0 1- - 0 .2
White, rf-2-b 4 2 0 0

tf 2 I 1

Ah Toon; c .......3 0 Off 5- -1 0

P.'DeshalLU'.'.0,rf 0 .4.
xxJohnson - rff . .1 0Tr0rZ" ff 0
xxxWilliama . . 1 . 0 0 . 0 1Q ,0 0

Totals X . . .. .V.44 ; 8
'

'CHINESE--- AB R
En Sue. cf .....i.5 1
Ayau, ' ss ..,,....4
A. Akana, lb ....6
A. Akana. lb . . . . 6
Lai Tin, 3b V...;.6
L. Akana, If ... i.6
Markham, 2b ..:
Kan Yen, c ...v;.5
F. Robinson; rf .". .6
Apau, p 2
A. Robinson, rf . . .3

0
0
1
2
0
2

sl
'll
0

13 0 36 17 10

BH SB POA E
2 12 0 0

0 -- 0 ,.6 ,3 ;o
1 0 9 2 0

0
3 0 2 3 0
3 10 0 0
0 0 2 4 1

2 0 12 0 1
1 11' 11
0 11 2 0

10 0 1 0

Totals ...V... 48 8 13 4x35 16 3
'

Score by innings: "; - 'i '::
Oahu -

A-----
-:: '

..v7 ;': '?'':
Runs' ....1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 0 0- - 8

Hits ....10 9 0 1.
"
o;2

'
2 5 i;i0 13

; All Chinese .

Runs ....0 0 1 2 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 8

Hits .i . ,0 0 1 2 0 1 3 1 1 1 2 113
xWhlte out for changing position at

bat in siith inning. xxJohnson batted
for Ah Toon In ninth.4 xxx Williams
batted for Asam in tenth. ; ' ; "

Eight runs and 10 hits off Apau in
ninth Inning with tw,o out and. two
cn bases when taken out . .

: Summary Sacrifice fly, Apau hit
ty pitcher, Kan Yen, Moriyama, by
Robinson; two base-hit- s; Joy, L. Aka-

na; sacrifice hits, Buihndl 2, Apau,
Markham, En Sue; double play.i, Apau
to A. Akana to Lai Tin, AVhita to
Bushnell; bases on r called balls, off
Apau 8, off Robinson 1, off Joy 1;
struck out by Apau 8,-b- Joy 9;; wild
pitches, Joy; passed balls,' Kan; Yerl

4, C. Moriyama. . Umpires, Stayton
and Bruns. Time of game, 2 hours
30 minutes. " V": r;

ASAH1S AND MAUIS

THE BASEBALL CARD

FOR THIS ARERNpON

The. Asahis make thejr second ap
pearance in the lnter-islan- d series this
afternoon, playing against the Maui
team. The Japanese players have
been standing still at the top of tha
column . for . a week, having taken the
opening . game from Hawaii.' ; I V
. . In the present series It has i been
necessary to give the teams from the
outside islands as many games as pos-
sible during, the week, so that! they
cnad play off their schedule and . re-

turn home. This week, the local clnbs
wllLbe at It and It will not be until
March 2 that the.-carniv- al series
closes. After today, there will be no
baseball until r Saturday, - when 7 the
Asahis will play the Punaboua; '

Sometimes this reversion was .for
only three days or even lor only: one
day, but usually In long terms the last
year-wa- s retained.' Out of : this came
the popular notion that the laW pro-
vided this distraint, and hence leases
were made for 99 or. 999 years.; when
there was no; reason whatever fop any

' '
such odd period of time ' ; '

tm m v ;

STAB-BEXIETI- X CITES TOTJ
TODAY'S SEWS TODAT.i'

I

C. MORIYAMA' AND EN : '

m SUE WIN EVENTS IN

BASEBALL FIELD DAY

A baseball field-da-
y, the events be-

ing throwing to second for:-- accuracy,
and circling the bases, was pulled off
at Athletic Park yesterday between
games, and proved a popular feature
With the crowd. i v v ;

- Most of the players took a crack at
throwing a pitched ball to second, at
a disc over the bag, and as every man
was given three throws it took some
time to decide the winner, C. Mori-
yama and Bushnell tied with one
bullseye each, and In the throw-off- ,

the former, hit the target again, and
was declared the winner.

Circling the bases, after bunting.
brought out only; six. entries,' En Sue
being the winner In" 14 2-- 5 seconds.
Williamson was second, a firth or a
second worse. The other entries were
Lai Tin, 15 1-- 5; Dwyer, 15 2-- 5: C. Mo-

riyama, 16, and, J..Orneilas, 16 1--

OVEnPARESA'S

FLAYFrS

. Chinese 8, Portuguese 3.; ;
The Chinese have the Indian sign

on the Portuguese In spite of the
fact that the latter team has been the
only one to take the hard-playin- g Ori
entals into camp this season, and
that on two occasions.

Saturday In a game that lacked fea
tures, Sam Hop's aggregation put over
four runs In the first and another
four in the seventh, while two In the
first and one In the eighth was the
sum total of the Paresa bookkeeping.
The seventh seems to be the cne best
bet for the Chinese, and it will ba
noticed that In both Saturday's and
Sunday's game they :put four men
across in this particular frame.

The score: .'

'P.' A. C AB
Sousa, 3b 3
Bushnelf, ss .... 4 ;

J. Ornellas, If... 4

Williamson,'cf ..
lb ... .- -J,

Lii'Merei C V. - 4"i
M. Ornellas, 2b . . 3 .

Medeircs, p ...: 3

Totals .j,
. Chinese--En

Sue, cf .
Ayau, ss
A. Akana, lb
Lai Tin, 3b ..;
L. Akana, If . . .
Markham, 5b . .
Kan Yin, c ....
A. Robinson, rf
F. Robinson, p

4
4
4

RBII SB POA
1 0
0 1 0

"0

r2"

.31 3 3 21
AB It BH SB POA

5

3

2

0 2 3

2
1
2
0
0
0
1
0

0
1
1

0
0

1
0
0
1

0
1
0
0:

2

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals ........32 8 5 0 27 10
Hits and runs by innings:

P.'A. C: Runs.;. 2 0 0 0 0 0
B. IL...2 0 0 0 0 0

Chinese: Runs. . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
B..H....0 0 0 1.1 0

4
0
2

10
3
1

0

1 11

4
G

9
2
2 s

4
1

0
0

0
3
0

-

E
1
3
0
0
1

:o
0
3
0

8

E
0
2
0

3V 0
0 0
3 t

0303
8
.1

Summary Two-bas- e hits," William-
son, Willis; sacrifice hit Sousa; sacri-
fice fly, Markham; hit by pitcher,
Ayau; bases on balls, off Medelros, 4,
off Robinson 1; struck out, by Medel.
ros 2, by Robinson. 1. Umpires, Stay-to-n

and Bruns. ' Time of game, 1 hour
18 minutes. ;

offlciai attitude of the AmateurTHE Union In reference to the
proposal that amateur and profession-
al be permitted to compete in track
and field '. competition under, special
sanction Is explained by Alfred J. LU1,
president of the union, as follows:

The only motive that could be pre-

sented that would justify competition
between amateur and professional ath-
letes would-b- e a desire for honor on
the one hand and money, on the other,
and this could never be countenanced
by the Amateur Athletic Union with
out repudiating the very principles of
the organization. .Never under any
circumstances, could? the Amateur Ath-

letic Uniop. be justified In giving its
sanction or approval to any athletic
feature where money would be held
out as an Inducement in the form of
a prize i r ": -

...

' ; '
t ..

THE golf fiends have got down to
out averages something,

after the elaborate system which now
prevails in baseball. In a stroke anal-
ysis of the leading British and Amer-
ican professional golfers, for the sea-
son of 1913, George Duncan leads with
an average of 73.4. Seven prominent
tournaments were selected as the ba-

sis of the summary, including the
American. English. French and Eel

FRANZ LEADS IiJ

fflLESlT
i i mm i iiiUUHLllUliiJ

Franz,'
210, 1SS;

190, 211, 172; Haney, ic:.
210. 154. is;;

with respective touia of 573, 563 ar. I

T.60was the standing of thi first thro
men In r the singles In the Carnival
bowling tournament which has btca
rolled on the "Y" alleys during Car-
nival week.

Chamberlain and Wikander won th?
doubles with a score of 10r3 whilj
Chamberlain's colts, with 2u57, easily
led the five-ma-n

the ljnals follow: .

? ' 8In;tes.
Franz
Haney ............ t&7
Chamberlain ......210
Scott R, E.......,205
Wlnna ,..,..18S
Rietow, .... ... . . 223
Scott, L J........211
Mills ...... 1S9
Yap J87
Gear ............'.191
Andrews. ....1S3
Ferrelra ..........163
Easter ...........134
Milton
Eihworth ..r.;..;;lS3
Kaumeheiwa .....170
Wikander ........ 1C3
Clark ..ICS
Raseman 150
Soares J.......1..1S5
Schmidt .....C.....113
Kentnor ...... ....132
Clyraer ......... ..162
Clillllngworth . . ; . .15"
Bal io
Car.arlo ..........141
Nebon ........... K)
Smith ............ 1C3

V Double j.
Chamberlain 183 214
Wikander ...1S2 135
Franz .
Winne .
Canario
Yap ...
Easter"
Srslth .
Clark ..

,

. . . .133

. .. ,173

.... 1 C 3

Andrews . ..Il'l
Kentner

....132

.....147
'....ISO

....202

....113

...144
1. . . .

Evan ...:.J77
Ra genua ...1C3
U J. Scott.. 17 4'
Ciymer ..,..174
Gear .......138
Mills .......124
Comes ......132
IL'EL Scott... 133
Haney ...... 1 72
Milton ...... 12a
Franks .....143
Ferrelra 123
Davis ......111
Decker ,....133

Colt3
Oahus . . . . .

Ilonolulus ;

Fort

14 ;

teams, , Details cf

203
170
141
1S5
134
172
142
141

' )
13--

'
133
117
1.7)
1 4 t

133
133

in
123
1C

133
17)
13;
142

123

211
210
164
137
190
137
161
13.1

133,
175
143
1S3
10)
143
173
133
147
161
133
147
173
131
141
131
123
14!
143
127.

J

1-
-n

.iss

153
w,
154
163

is::
155

1D3

U2
1C3

151:
101!
l'J 47

1434
m
13- 3-
151;
K)

li:
1131

143344
1033111
1C2 42
1C3

173 1:2

m :.r
143 IT

3:3r ,.:
413

1

17

lvl
142 4G)

173 S7

142422

1.37 4

13743::
170 434
171 431
14 C 37
133 4 IS

. Five-Ma- n Team.
Chamberlain's .......

Shafter
Man!"...'....

Chamberlain.

............190

............133

173-:.--1- 33:::

I3IP0ETAXI IF THUE

IDy Latest Mall
LOS ANGELES, Cal. True to

motto. "Boost,' Arselea thrc
Rabbi Isadore Myers cla!3 to I

given to --the world' the phrase, "Iz!.
Bibble." Fight Promoter Ten
rey claims dlatlnctlca. Acccr:

the rabbi, McCarey, ilclz?:izz
Sam Wallach, manager cf Lr
Cross, caused Wallach to rr. jr
"Mcht CeffUdled." whlcX in the C
to, might mean, "Why should I car

McCarey brightecej, rcll
phrase about under his ir..

tache. It came out "Ish ga E"t
"And Los Angles it r;rr I

the rest of the world," explained
rabbi with a sweep cf hl3 band.o
SHACKLETON SECURES

LOW IN3URANC2 RAT

IBy Latest-Mal- l

LONDON la insur'.- -i

Sir Ernest Shackletcn's ccstr-:- tj

his expedition at 10 per cent
For his previous exyedltica the
was 50 per cent

The new rate is a rerr.arkah!e t.
bote to Shackleton. It.rr.can3 la t:
hard, cold view of a mcr.?y quctat:
that the crossing of the Antarctic
tlnent i3 regarded as practice-'.- ?,

that Shackleton may do it Lloyd- -

markahle quotation 13 tasci
the perfect arrangements being rr..
by Shackleton.

In England Uhere'wa3 in fpc:
cases a re3tralnt on corpcral:cr.3
ecclesiastical person prchl hi tin z,

demise of lands belon?lag to then
the impoverishment of their s:ir --

sors for a term beycr.i ICO yars
such lease3 were acc:rclin;Iy ma3e ;r
83 years. Harper's Vi'eei

Hn 10- - rounds
J. II."; Taylor
averaga cf 7

of rcuni
UraiJ avi r.
rr.cnts,
rounds.

MC4

18.1.

liti:

new;

from

Lloyds

pre:.:!:

for averara cf 7

13 rated, third, wi'h
for five' tournar.i

..I 1073 stnke3. J-:-

d
76.8. in t ::

totaling 1075 sirokc3
Harry Vardca - TecJ

i stroke '..in' four ;tcurnamer.4. -

gium championships. Duncan played rounds for an average cf 77.:.
In, five tourneys for; a total cf 10 McDerraott inbe EgMsa .7
rounds and 734 strokes. ;

' j lean open championsh!r ?.
Edward Ray was second. with three strokes in e?ght roun(!.-- . ;

tournaments for a total of 761 strolies an avcrase of 77.S.
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i . .. ....;..,, ....
an invited to vixit our offices

mid a,vk for anj infonnalion

v;intjnl 'on loiil matters. A

eonlial welcome awaits every

inquirer, and we shall he 'happy

to he of service to the 'stranger

within our gates. ; :

t 1 L .... L

V

To Cover Yoitr Life, Yqnr Proporty: :

Tl Your Ilcncslj,-- Your Credit ' - ; i

- Rate 3 Fumi:Iicd oil Application iVv

rrrr i

that v. JIl stay on the foot;
lock risht;' wear risht and (

feel ristt. JPitent leath-
er and Dull calf. '

. f .

, f - '
-

They will make .
you en-

joy the !ance as never"
before.

Coino before Friday at
o'clock; as we rcloso. ;.

then" till next Tuesday
memjng. ;

Llzzzfcdurcrs9- -

10rl Fort SL
Phone 1782

rv y v O
... J

, x:::.ii:i ctrt.t
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. - ''''.:.Ta Tisitors In Honolulu nothing is
more interesting than a history of tha
olden times in Hawaii nei, and it is
for these people that Ernest Kaai,haa
arranged4 iis ; concert .for. Thursday
evening. Hawaii as ft was a hundrel
jears ago will be portrayed. and the,
actors and actresses participating in
the aiTair are descendants of the kings
and queens whose life story.they will
telt ..' The . costumes , top will .be of
other yearsl " '."'.'' '

..

The part of the program which will
appeal 16 "many will be the section
in which the Royal Jlawaiians parti
cipate. These singers 'have traveled
in a number of countries and in tacl
place have 'won favcr with everyone,
Emest Kaai, leader of the musicians
and 'himself a'.corr.poser wiU play

to bis song on the na
tlvc instruments. '

The . ukulele fam-
iliar to everyone is one of l;he Instru-
ments with which Kaai' feels at home.

Curing the evening's :
' entertain

ment Kaki v.will sing a number o:
soles' 'and ' also render "selections toni
the ukulele, mandolin and guitar. ;

Mrs. T. J. Carter, who has longberi
a isvorite with Honolulans will fea
ture the llawa'Qan ballads and love
songs. Miss Kaal's melodious soprani
tones have won for her the ' highest
praise .from musicians both' here', and
on the mainland. "".:.'' ;''. '

7 CARNIVALJPHQTO?.

Tost cards and larger sizes pn sale
at The Kodagraph Shop, corner Hotel
and Union streets. advertisement.'

' 'il l M

...

: : !' 4 ' " I ; -
3 us Lr nJ i' " T 'f m

LC.- -

Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
tne auspices or tPf .Artillery t Branch

the 5th, 12th, 19th and 28th
IN FEBRUARXj at" 2:30 O'CUOCK

: 'Younrf HDtel. " :

Roof'GcrcW :

f . ;'-'- ? if ri ; .'' : ';';' :;-

Every one cordially invited; Admis-
sion $1, including refreshments. Hand-som- e

'prize -- for each' tabled :

HONOLULU GTAR-BULLETI- N, .MONDAY, PER 23, 1014.
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l:SUrJDAY?S SUBJECT OF

DOREMUS SCUDDER
K "4 '

"Christian Patriotism was the i

of a 6werfui sermon in
Centra Union yesterday morn--

markable Antarctici mnffin ZtnrZl S by Dr. DoremUS SCUdder,
DroAm

fdlOW,
ins an excellent musical renor ptptain gcot;t's. south foiar expecy-iv- "

- choir. - Doctor
Ppnting. P. R. G. S., who accompanied a,:Captain Scott pn his memorable Jour-'wv4- v

the th,nS8 thftt ,7.:rrtdnev
evVnlne

will Ss"week! 'ing h3t' Vhx&se t0be tta m0St 50m;
SSi inS la hVtJ r!- - W TTn prehensive and . fundamental law of

MfL frnVl !;ti everlasting- - witness td the, principle
said .marvelous as Plct0T !frnrChristlanitythatrecord of the ill-fat- ed expedition! uSiKThese pictures --are freely" acknowl- - n?cessitates Christianity, said u the
edged to b the most phenomenal , of speaker ir' .'' ' r'' :'

'
-

any ever secured in the . South Polar SaDnoV, V. thmiCQt; "cultivation ofV?1hPZ? community Service,, and-consci- ence

thentlc
6 b the'speaker as some cf

f l?tgni?SdI5l5;-?'--t- t demands of thetate. what' moo-S- f
Americanism Implies. 1nd whatinb may be mentioned the n0n0 - ti --ov

quaint' Ii Ue AdelieVpenguins, whose .Sffw'
uUcs are not unlike of little old SSVISm Ld IK
men of genteel demeanqr. wrhile their relatlen 4oisUan; patriotism; the

SEnSS1
waU for hours at a time to perform. mocraoy Iron tnturcflvr? t: v
They never fail to purloin an. egg . i
when it 13 left unprotected. , ;fl. ARE V'OF.lEfi' NATURALLY.

The beautiful Wedd4ll seals are . "fi npPnWnPMT?- -
depicted In their naUve habitat haunt- - ' , ryryr -- - -

ed by their arch enemy, the KiUerf V ;..'
'whale. A film showing an old mother a prominent writer so claims.

and her baby, relentlessly pur mejf axe constituted with .ft d,elicate
sued by a school of these wolves of the (nreanism and in;nine cases out of ten
Antarctic was recorded, and you may mental depression may .be attribntedl
believe that t is .ejccitjng. ina tn"i-- ; to an abnormal condition .of the visi-ng. Thfl, whales succeeded 1 In ex-- tem expresses itseJJC in nervons-haustln-g

the seals, consequently the ncssl sleeplessness,, hacjfeache,. head-la- st

jseeo'bf mqtber and baby is when aches. Causing constant 'mfsery and Pa
they' dive off the? Jce and" swim down-- . a despondency. ; LydjA E. tnk-war- d,

with 46 ferocious enemies cam's Vegetable impound, a; simple
behind. ,0d4 rcan ionly what remedy made from, roots and herbs, is
hapened when : those vicious brutfa. the pne great remedy, for, this ?condi- -

oyertqcjc ine neipies caii ana lis ae--; tinn. it goes to the root of .Uie trou
yqted mother.

BIJOU THEATER

AH angels do not' five in 1 heaven.
This statement will be substantiated
at the Bijou .theater the first three
nights of this week", when the Spauld-in- g

MuslcaV" ,Cpm'edy .Company. will
produce the' one-ac-t. comedy farce "The
Angels" "In this case the .angels:' re-

ferred to are two ludicrous characters

; :''):

DB.

delivered
..ehurch

church

also'

Vo-se- al

which,

result
close'

surmise,

ble and overcomes despondency. ad-

vertisement.-. .' . . iC:. - i--

" '..; j.-- - . !
I The Newspaper Industry .

Of the 31.445 newspaper establish-
ments lanvassed by the census bureau
in 1909. approximately .. three-fifth- s

were engagea .,m ine ...puousiuus, ui
newspaFers ana periodicals. . Jpese
estabiishmenU. employed 108,672;w?ge

represented by George. Spauldlnj: and 1 earners1 or 42 ..per cent cf. the total

the mdu'ey for. a ne' theatrical pro-- ncts o - the value of .146,090,122, or
ductibh; The"; members of the cast, in 53 per cent of the total jvalue of vprod-fh- e

new play 'include George", Cohan, ucts rerqrjtedi for the., industry, as a
Blanche Ring,' FTitzi.. Scheff and oth-- j,

. . ..,'.;....,.. A1...
ers equally we.ll inown, ; The company ;very clever comedy sty njts for the the-ar- e

shipboard, according, fo. the ater-goe- rs of Honolulu.. : ,
brand-ne- w 'scenery painted by Artist

f There will, be twelte , specialties,
Buck Theall a,nd hesides being sea-- g0ng and'dance numbers with the pret-felc- k

they rehearse. their, pi ay on board ty chorus well traedVin'nejr steps
the boat. Thefe Is a good laugh in ev-- and arraved in i'fetching costumes.
ery, situation" ind. Georg.e Spanlding, There will be a special .matipee. this
Guilfoyle jVS-'y- : som? aXtexnoon.- - iK.'J vV f

'

t

products" 1899-190-9

represents

number,
lislunents, 34per. cent

and
number v

.earnersJ .
'

; t ;

. polishing, newspapers
, largest

industry

Fion

, V J r

s A
i

Supply

ISLAXDKKS all parts

the Territory are invitwl to

mate our office their head qua

ters while Honolulu. Hpe--

cial telephone writing tahlcs,

stationery and other conveni- -

ences will resened for their

free use. ITave your mail sent

in our care,

Publichcd Occasionally

Small Ghc:t Dc70tcd to t!io B?:e:c:3
-- Iiiwcrcib cf Hawaii

IIay;Bo Had tiio Acldn;.

whole. A large proportion' of the' marked increases during, the decade
"valne of ,o(. this branch of in all respects except avt
the industry payments re-'-eTa-ge number of wage earners. Th-- s

ceived for advertising. Establishments comparatively gain this par-engag- ed

chieny. in book, publishing or,UcuUr is due to the increased use of

in Jcb printing both, formed 3lJttypesetting and typecasting machines;
per cent the total or. estab-i- U wmy uu.ie-uia- i Uuijuu.muu- -

reported of the
total yaiue of .products employed
4?.X per cent; of. the, tptal of
wage V.

The of and
periodicals, the of the six
branches of- - the r.howed

from

of

in

'(''.'.'''.- -.

A

for

small

fng l. increase in number
wage turners the total waes paid in-

creased 47.S per cent The increase
In value prc;daets.was 2.1p-?r,cen- t

v; m
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CHARLES A. IIOrPART, J:!
de.egatlon of - mainland r-.- :

aboard the PaciScMail zlr
en route to Siberia.
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MOTEL 1

cr.n FCMJGIC30
Ctj Street above Union Square

European Plan $130 m day p
American jPlaa $3.50 a day Bp

ITew tteel tad brick structure.
Third addition of hundred room
sow budding. -- Every comfort and
convenience. . A high Class hotel
at very moderate rate. Ia center
of theatre and retail district. , On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. :.. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

1Iefrf .Stewart rccail m IfaraSaaIad H'rtr;. Cal A4rMa

i

TriCIEl, KAUAI v

ITewIj EenoTtted Best Hotel

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD KEALS'
VaU EessocaMe

'ft TJ. SPITZ i t t Proprietor

A EEAL CHAXGE OP CLtHATE
cad ha had at the new boarding house

T7AEHAT7A J
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near da.

pet, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
i cr particulars, address E. I Kruss,
v.nrsiawa, Phone 469.

Ccccico rzotpi
Under tls f!ins;:.-nen- t cf

OX AX OFF-DA- T.

THAYER FIAriO CO, LTD.

AND OTHZn PIANOS. .
1:3 iicI.Cireit. Phcne 2313

TUMa CUARANTCED.

. w ....... vilv vJtr:;i: loaiei:3 '''.'
r-I- rrs la C!3 Ilcza Ccffce

linr.CIIAKT ST. . HONOLULU

HONOLULU HAT CO.
'

- 25 Hotel SL .
.'

If H-.lz-
zLj czlj knew lie

t'.rr-rrr-e
t--

t!r wires vroali
t--

ls ia a forrn r.ads by DATI- -

VTe carry the nest ccapleta line of
iicuss rcuxismxa coods

ia the city.

j;;3 GUILD CO.

: HoKday Goods '

for the IIe7 Year

CANTON DRYGOOOS CO.
Hotel St. onn. Kranire Theater

I A TOT?'
i'AII Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AITEIlICAX.nAWAIIAjr PAPEB --
tt SUPPLY C04 LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolalo
Phone 1116: Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

-
. Crc::rc:ds Gcolsshop,

; K
' Limited .

'

ALEXATrni TOTJXO BTJILDCTd .
i r very thing In Books"

' BETHEL 8T-- NEAR HOTEL "

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction on Household Utensils,
Hardware and "Crockery ;

City riercantile Co.,
24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu "

dzo. A. Martin
: MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg King St,
; Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-- ,

Farno dL Co. -

STAB-BtLLETI- X GIVES YOU
TO DAPS AEWS TODAY:

For boro than a
quartor of a con-- :

tury SH&C hao "boon
tho favorito .rcnody
for ' he a&acho j axil
ncaralciaV :
ZastolGQQ-Corta- ln

12 dooos-2- 5 oonto
" for. SMC, :;

It-- '

THE von HAM CO

LTD. Honolulu ;

- Y j

New Style In
--H A T S--

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices. -

wmm c6.; :

Hotel St.; cor. Bijou Lane.

FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP 8UET DlMNE.ll AT

IleaYork Cafo '.
No. 10 N, Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

, 8. Kelllnol. MCT.: TeL 4795

Agents for Flylnj: Merkel and , De
Ltixe, and Iotor Supplies.

CiLy r.ZcCor Co.-- :

Skilled Ilechsxics fcr .. lU . Repilx
. ..

' Work.
Panah! nr. Fort SL ' r

TeL 2C51

-

. P. H. BURNETTE ,

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York;' NOTARY PUSLIC;
Draws Mortaces, ' Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1243.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
- NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any TIbe, Call on or
' Write .

E. C OAKE'S AOVCRTI8ING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

.New Line cf 'FANCY GROCFRir
Title FreiU and Vesstitlcx

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wsi 'as Road and Iloko Head
Avenue. , Phone 8723

YEE YI CIIAII
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea n

j. (upstairs) '

: r

:
--art ricttires

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING d
SUPPLY CO. .

Bethel St. nr. HoteL Phone 3128

MILLINERY,
Latest Sayles In Ladles and r Gentte- -

; men's"
:K. " hats. .':..-'-rv

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet KfBg and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -
f Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty..

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. ;
' Cor. Bishop and King Sts. .

STATIONERY, POST 7 CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY'
x .' f'x DESCRIPTION. B '

Wall, Nichols Co.-- ;

King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVAi
The Leading ;

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul "

and Nuuanu " ss.
TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

HONOLULU STAR RTTLLETIN,
"

MONDAY, FEB723, 1914. v

OVER-NIGH- T

. ASSOCIATED PRESS .

DEBRIS AND SUFFERING
; ; FOLLOW BIG STORM
LOS ANGELES. With the teas- -

lne of the heavy rains, the six rnun.
ties south of Tehachapl yesterday be-
gan to protrude themselves through

! the vast expanses ; or ; water which
bare covered them, great areas show- -

ing themselves covered with thicF
, layers of silt and rocks washed down
by the floods. The storm . is easily

j the worst in the-- history of Southern
'California.

Because of the demoralization of
railroad, telephone and telegraph com-
munication, practically the entire
south part of the state is cut off frdm
communication ' with the rest of the
world. : :. --- :.- .- " ;

Tales of hardship and suffering are
flitting in from the mountain regions
where hundreds of residents and trav-
elers caught by the storm have been
marooned for days without shelter and
food In many instances. Autos loaded
with food supplies have been sent out
from here : and San ; Diego - into the
mountains, to relieve the suffering of
the stranded and marooned.; ,

GERMANS LAND GUNS : r
: ON MEXICAN SOIL

VERA CRUZ. Mex. The command-e- j

of the German cruiser lying in the
harbor here yesterday sent - two .ma-
chine guns and a quantity of ammuni-
tion, to the German ' legation in, the
City of Mexico for' the protection of
German subjects in : the event 6f an
uprising or an attack on the capital
city by rebels. A detachment of blue
jackets in civilian VJress accompanied
the guns to the capital and will man
them in the event, of trouble.; .

T WOULD BE INDEPENDENT,
CHIHUAHUA, Mex. Sentiment Is

growing among the rebel soldiers 'and
sympathisers for the form 'on of an
Independent repuhllc in northerti Mex
ico of that portion now 'controlled by
the Constitutionalists and which is
regarded the. richest part of the pres
ent republic y: :,';' ::--

SEARCH FOR MISSING AMERICANS
, ; EL PASO, Tex.-Gen- eral Villa has
telegraphed to Consul Edwards here
that the Americans reported as miss
ing In Mexico, may be Included In, a
batch of recruits recently rejected by
Villa. Search is being made by Amer
lean consuls In Mexico ; fort Harry
Compton of Oakland, California, and
Roger Laurence, an Englishman. No
trace of the men can be found in jails
or cuartels though a search, has been
made, : ';.: ''. '.

; v JOSEPH FELS IS DEAD.
PHILADELPHlA.Joseph Pels, no

ted single-ta- x advocate and champion
andmany.tinie3...a..;rallionaire)dIed
bere yesterday after a short illness

. t m 1 A :wun pneumonia. r eiS; in receui years
had given large sums of money both
In this country and in Euiopeito fur-
thering liberal causes1. -

; HONOR MADERO AND SUAREZ.
EL PASO, Tex. Memorial ser

vices were held yesterday in Juarer
and other cities and parts of Mexico
for Francisco L Madero. Jr., and Jose
Pino Suarez, former provisional pres
ident and vice-preside-nt respectively,
who were shot

'
and killed one year

ago In the City of Mexico shortly after
the overthrow of the Dias government
hy Madero and the subsequent seiz
ure of. the reins of government from
Madero by Huerta. .; ;v

DEADLY STORM SWEEPS CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Middle Western states

are being swept by great snowstorms.
aecomnanied by hlzh winds and In
tense . cold. r Three deaths from cold
have occurred here. Already there is
rr.uch aufferine : among the poorer
classes in this city and relief work.is
berinnine to tax the benevolent soci
eties because of the . difficulty . of
reaching the sufferers. X , : -

BRITISH -- FREIGHTER STRANDED.
NORFOLK. V a. The British

freighter. Sachem is aground on Hog
Island. Life savers and the revenue
cutter Itasca are standing by. A high
sea was running last night and it was
mpossiblo to give aid to the crew or

to determine the danger to the vessel.

HONOR" BUILDERS' EFFORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO. This city will

today celebrate with a monster ath-
letic and military program the achiev-
ement of the builders of the Panama- -

Pacific Exposition "One Year Before"
the oDenlne of the big international
show to be held In commemoration of
the opening of the Panama Canal. ';

Wl LD DERAILS TRAIN; 3 KILLED.
BERNE. Switzerland.. A heavy

wiuall of wind t struck a passenger
train yesterday as It was emerging
from, the new Lostchbert tunnel, over-

turning two cars and killing one and
injuring three passengers.

WIND DEMOLISHES
EXPOSITION BUILDINGS

PARIS. France.- - A violent gale
is sweeping the' entire coast of France.
Several -- , buildings of the exposition
at Lyons were demolished at a loss
of $200,000. Other cities also report
great I damage being done. It is be-

lieved that there will be a heavy loss
to shipping.

WILSON ATTENDS CELEBRATION.
i WASHINGTON President Wilson,
was the central figure at a mass meet-

ing held here yesterday under the
auspices of the Sons of the American
Revolution in commemoration of the
birth of George VashIngt6n. .

PRINCE WILLfAM
,-

,- ACCEPTS CROWN
NUEWIELD, Germany Prince Wil-

liam of Wied, selected some months
ago by the " powers to become the
reigning Prince of Albania, the new
principality born from the struggles
of the Balkan wars, on Saturday for- -

TO DE REKEATEDf

WOE rT
; ". .

.

. a - , ,
. - r'"? " t l. : v. ' f,
Success at Punahou Will Be
Given at Opera House for the

Benefit of Unfortunates
.. ,..

..' ' ' ,- r.

..' The Mayor bf -- Tbklo. which was
staged with such brilliant. success at
Punahou last week will be reproduced
at the opera house in. the city tomor-
row evening for the benefit of the
many hundreds who missed this entert-
ainment,- one of the . best 1 featiirea-o- f
the CarnivaL f iEvery feature of the original pro-
duction is to be repeated, with the en

i j tt t. 1

other features may be added, provided
do not lenguien the perform-- 1

Hons should ie even better than they

college, adding to the enjoyment of the
spectacle, the music and the fine high-clas- s

comedy of the piece."
' All members of the cast have been
requested to attend the dress rehearsal
aifine opera nouse ai ocioca misj

nave parts crowded to
difference- - sUge the

makes rehearsal nece-s- gathered to the sacred concert
8atI?factf Performance, rendered; the field artillery

ke are 8al6;at tneroomsJband, under the Band-o- f
Promotion committee, r

mally accepted the of the crown.
Prince William the elder of the

brothers of Frederick, s. Sixth
of Wied. born on

March 26, 1876, and holds commis-
sion in the Prussian army. ;

QUITS CONTROL OF CUBS.
CINCINNATI Charles .'P. .r Taft,

of Cincinnati baseball
team this afternoon purchased
holdings of Charles W Murphy in' the
Chicago National League team.

Murpity out the information
that he was through with baseball and
that under no circumstances would he
again own or manage a team. .

'

STEAMSHIP BOTTOM UP SIGHTED
NEW YORK Officers of the. North

Germans Lloyd v liner.: Barbarossa,
which , arrived here Saturday after ' a
tempestuous trip across .' the storm-tosse- d

Atlantic, reported. -- that 4. they
sighted and passed a steamship ,, of
large dimensions floating bottom up
off the Great Banks of Newfoundland.
' ; . SEATTLE TRXiN',, ROBBED.

SEATTLE--Thr-ee men Sat-urda- y

night held- - upan. interurban
train In the outskirts of the city and
robbed the ninety men and ' thirty wo
men .passengers of three hundred dol-lar-s

in money and yaluaulesv- -

It is believed police officers that
the bandits are the same trio who heldi
up Great Northern train near Bel-lingha-

Friday night and killed three
of the passengers who. offered resist

" .M iance,. 7 v

COAST Stl AFRAID K ?

7 ; ; , O F HAWAI I'S. PEST
A' further extension of the mainland

quarantine against Hawaiian fruits
ana vegetaoies ioresnaaowea

when Secretary of Agriculture
Houston Issued an official notice call
ing a hearing here on March 19
of all interested ia extending1 or limit
ing the : Hawaiian, quarantine.
presence of the Mediterranean - fruit

in Hawaii is to be still further
alarming the citrus men of California
and the state quarantine against fruit
infected with the pest is to be made a
federal quarantine. ,

' V: .;,,

ACTRESS MARRIES DILLON.-- ;

PORTLAND, Oregon Marie Lloyd,
the actress; was, married here Satur
day to Bernard Dillon. -

NEW ARRIVALS

The United Co. has just re
ceived, per Arizonan: ladies! and chil-
dren's underwear and bonnets, all of
which will be sold at 20 per cent" be

the wholesale cost Come and see
for .yourself, 1137 Fort street adver-tiseme- nt

' v '. '!

vSTAR-BULLETI- X GIVES YOU
TOD TS KEWS TODAY V
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ALAKEA ST. BET. KING AND

PHONE

TIio Ciicnpg. Age
. Cirls and boj--s from 14 to 19 year:
of age undergo physical changes

: which tax their strength !d the utmost
and the strain is always apparent from

Kle tolorless lips, and tired
sometimes eruption of the skia

and the utter lack of ambition and
animation with which their younger

6 lied. . .fears were ; : r ..- -

l Budding into womanhood and man-
hood, with the duties of school or business,
demands concentrated nourishment
which is readily convertible into red blood
corpuscles, energy and strength, and the
very best thing for this changing age is

medical nutriment is Scott's Emul- -

lion it possesses the rare blood-makin- g

properties of cod liver oil in a predi ;
gested form ; hrpopbosphites f o r t b e
nervous system, with healing, sooth-
ing' qualities of pure glycerine.

Its nourishing promotes assimilat-
ion-, yields direct returns 'in abundant,
red blood, hollow cheeks, tone the
nerves, makes all good. food do good,
lid does it in a natural easy manner. :

evening, ah tneir letter hotel was almost capacity
perfect, but the-- in ,ast night with audience - which
connections ,a hear

JZ ,t0 a by 1st
direcUon ofthe Hawaii m.,. nwnw Ta , mnt-a- n.
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SACRED CONCERT ON

YOUNG HOTEL ROOF ,
: DRAWS LARGE CROWD

Tne Djg roof garden of the Young

usually good, even for this crack mil--

itary band, and was greatly, appre
ciated by all fortunate enotfgh to hear
it The program rendered follows:
March Barnum and Bailey's Favor-- C

ite ... . :. ... . . . ..i . King
Overture The Sky Pilot . .'J Laurens
Song-rGard-en of Roses. Dempsey
Walts September .. . . . . Godln
Humoresque ........... ... ..- - Dvorak
Patrol Kilauea . . .'. , . V. . . . . Stewart
Selection The Prince of Pilsen.. . '

., ................... . . . . , . . Luders
Finale Doxology .... ; v . . . . . . . Sacred
- ; he Star Spangled Banner.

E fcHlLD.IS CROSS,

t ; "FEVERISH AND SICK

look Mother! If tonguA--I- s coated,
cleanse little bowels with CU

; i ;
y

v : iorala Syrup of r igs. ; - -

Children love this "fruit laxative.'
and nothing else cleanses the . ten-

der stomach, liver and bowes so nice
ly.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the ' result
is, they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross,' half-sic- k, feverish, don't eat
sieelT Bflfcr naTtrraflyT; bTCaQTIS

'
Tia--

d,

system Jull of cold.'has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea.-- Listen,
Mother! - See if tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr
up of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated . waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem, and you have a well, playful child
again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love It and it nev
er fails to act on . the stomach, liver
and bowels. " : ;;; ..

" '
:

'

Asi your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of. Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,

plainly printed on the bottle. : Beware
of counterfeits sold here. Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr-
up Company." ' Refuse any other kind
with contempt advertisement

I DEATHS

ROTHWELL In Honolulu, February
22, 1914, Keahi, wife of John W.

-- :" RothwelL ; Funeral services were
held at Silva's undertaki g parlors
at 1 o'clock this afternoon and later
at Kawalahao church. ; : V

m '
V

EIGHT-HOU- R SERVICE. ;

' Bring your films to us for developi-
ng: and printing. Kodagraph prints
are clear, crisp and free from curl or
crinkles. The Kodagraph Shop, cor-
ner Hotel and Union streets. adver-
tisement

Cut Out
This

Coupon
This coupon - and five

others wiM entitle - the

bonder v to' one baseball ,

counter free when pre--

ented at. the Star-Bulle-ti- n

business office, Ala-ke- a

St, bet - King and

Hotel Streets. . .

I

ft

HOTEL STREETS.

225.

Cciintis Free!

r
5

Is .

1 ,r
11 i

Sfieirilizeci.
Take no chances by using

milk which might contain tj-pno- id

or other germs. , '':2'

Honolulu Dairymen's
Assccialion

vx:X:v.,:r: poone 1542.,

Hawaiian Songs
and Airs for
Voide, Piano or
Ukulele.

Fine Ukuleles, too

Hawaiian Hews Co.,
;. '' Limited.

In the Young Building.

1311

t

;3

' .
.t .1

ox lz: :

NOW BEADY ; LZLllZUJ I

v; C20. C. L!:c;:!t ;

; Phone SCO) - Sole JJIstribotor ;

I N V ENTORY SA L E

Record-Breakln- g Prices

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St, Near Nuuanu St

r, A

A'!
' I t .

t f

City Dry Goods Co.
.

.1003-101- 3 Nuuenu SL t.
:.? ; Successors to

;. V U 8ING FAT CO. .f

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

l HAWAUA5 ;; ::

Jams, Jellie8, Preserves, Pineapples,
ftice, Coffee, shipped. anywhere. .

IIEXRT MAY CO LTDw
Grocers. Eert StreeL

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

' Consulting, Designing and Con
strncting' Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures; Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale ;

Im Still on at 152 Hotel Strut
M. R. B E N N "

Every Kind of Tool
- For allTrade3

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

- VS.
....

11

1

1

It
II

r

SAL-V- O

I TONIC AND MEDICINE FOR

STOCK OB ALL KINDS.

- Club Stablso v
Limited

TeL 1109.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL'

LINE OF ' .'

!i:utd and '

Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniiure Co.,
: Alexander Younj Cldj.
1C53 to 1C5J Bishop St

The day your friends arrive
send them each a nice bouquet
of fresh-c- ut Flowers.

MUS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist,
Hotel SL op p. Yo'aa Cafr.

(J

Dont Mist This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY :3

HONOLULU CYCLE .TV CO.
ltJ ZozSi Kizg SL

asd all kinds cf cartls wcrc
cleaned ad repaired by ei;:rt
workmen .atk reascnatls prices,
Call for Zlnmcrmm at .

J. C. AXTZLL'3
" Alakca Street

r.i Frr.:;i:T:i:;r3
AD

HOTEL corner ECTi:..!.

GET A NEW BOOK TO n:AL
Sonjcthln ia tto 1 i'e worki

of fiction i .

ARLEnJH'3, on Hotel Stre'

Vv'oa-L- cl Co., 7. .. II '- -l Zi'.. T

k:r"i-- f .ti..
f

Tee Chan Cz Co.,
D2Y CO GDI a:;d

..T.-'- ! I'fivi""tv"1
Corset KI- -t V- -! T " 1

11 Weod-VVorkl- nj Orsraticr.s
posslwls with tha

UNIVERSAL WOODWORKCn
- Write to

Honolulu Iron Wcrks Co. ,

AM E R I C A N
D n Y GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

12 Hotel SL Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hotel and Bethel Streets

,. HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

'-- . DISTILLED WATER
..CONSOLIDATED SODA WA.

WATER WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort St Phone 2171 '

NEW. SHIPMENT OF

Just Arrived v ;

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St; nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

POPULAR FHICSS;

!'::!CI:i;ii::Co:Lti
84 Hotel St' ?'

v:Vicl:r.2eccr

CEnCSTRO'J f.'UCIC CO.. I
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WANTED.

Everyone with anything for sale to
rpiay. Safe." Considering the fao
tors of gales, success In planning Jas. T.Taylor, SIX Stangenwald Bldg.,
an. ad Is inpro satisfactory than! consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.
knowing "how it happened-- after--j .: k5373-t-f
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads''

'

" vocal

Bcrgsc y Music Co. Music and mu- -
F f.1 instrunents. 1020:1021 Fort

Bring Home the - Bacon every
time. 5399-t-L

Cocoanuts and : cocoanut hnsks
bouKht in any quantity. PACIFIC
FIBRE CO-13-

82 Liliha St, Phone'" 4033.
' ': . 5779-l-

All lovers of music to. develop talent
ly taking lessons -- from. Ernest 1C
KaaL 61 Young Building. TeL 2C83.

k5381-6m- .

Cottage, rent J23; Ed Wickraan, 2915
Kalakaua Are.

5785-3- t.

TUBLIC to .know XIEPER'S Express
Co. Prompt service. Ring np 1916.

ccra-tf- . r
7,COTTACC WANTED.
- 1

w vi,i,4A1 vtwru a ii iiat til law
State, terms and location. Box 18,
Ctar-BuIIeti- i

" : .
5773-tf- .

FUHMCHED ROOMS WANTED.

Tro cr tiirca rccs for i:-- -t house
: In run&hca district. Ad--

- yr f, p--
Am i t. i 1j uai C i nit

C72-t- t

CITUATION WANTED
v

Vt : 3udy, refined,, well, educated,'
vi!;c3 position to wait on invalid
lady. AcJdrcs9 Box 24, this office.
'

. G7S4-C- L -

.

"caTslir and'VcarefuLt

A cctte ana'- - jir.v... iT,ty of Cheng Nyuk; J Chinese, was de
ttrcyei ty fire at 3:20 p. m. Saturday (

while a f crt'.cn of the Lre Ccpartciet1
f.r-r-cl in the foral parade. J.'

Ch;; had drts'led'the r- -
I- I

llmsur.r.l .0 salary. AdJress Box 23,
this c.Tiec.

Jr.; r:c:3 desires poyition In office or
Etcre. P. O. box S. N.

57S1-C- L

A

Afir.'OUNCCMCNT.

let cleaners. Prices mod- -

crctc. e fell tne latest styles in
Par. sr.--

. a t.r.1 Pelts. Work called for
t- -i delivered. Elaisdcll Building.

t:76-ly- . "
Pi:rr;i-r- e cf ell kinds repaired and

rercli:h:d rrr.:onah!jr. Try me. John
Charles, C23 Hotel above Punchbowl

C7C3-l- m .

.it". 3 Catitc, thoe repairing; guar-t.zizz- L

Alakca, corner IQng St
E737-t- f.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

T;hn & Eenford, orp. Y. II. C A. It
you reQ'jIre .tbe raost up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have ttcra. Comfort-ttl- e,

stylish, seniceable; '.7-sedt- er

rackard3 and Cadillacs. Experience
td, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
Day or tight Reasonable ' rates.
Leave orders fcr.'trip around the

d; (3 i passenger.: Tel. 2993.
: 733-- tf :

Ccmfortatle and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow st your service; reasonable.
Ring si: a, car S76. Driver Suyetsugu

CwS2-l-y. '. v,.-

;

Tvorfr.cre ratfcr.cers for 'round-the- -

: :ir. f". Anto Livery. Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

. rrs: Cars painted and 'made
..q new. Be convinced. Auto

j Co., Liliha St, nr. King XL
5614-ly- .

OCILE REPAIRING.

:. ':.(t automobile repairing. 1

i
t

Ve rs ft Phone 1428. -
.r,77r.-1- -

7"CTCnE FOR RENT.

f t. Apj.Iy t H, 'E. Hendrirk,
r Mid Ala.k(i. Tfcl- -

ca . nr. Mer-

it service. Un-- .

Reasonable.
n.

Crepes.
r..it. Trl 2:

'
'I 0 .

' H ... lJ..f - - : r. -- - - ;

1

CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

ARCHITECTS.

O.' Bernard, Architect, 175 Beretanla'
Street, corner Union. Phone 3643.!

V f598-ff- .

TYPEWRITING.

10c a page. Strictly confidential.
Room 2L 546 South -- King Street.

MASSAGE.

Y. M. C. A. Massage Dept. TeL 4723 1

6752-l-

CHIROPODIST,

First-cla-ss chiropody done only at
residence. Calls by appointment.

5717-tf- .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Ar predated Gifts. Musical lnstrn
ments, all kinds to order reasonable
Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

1
5726-6- m

' MUSIC LESSONS.- -

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years exnoji- -
ence. Address P.O. Box 211. Tel 4179

-- .rr dbiu-ti..- -.

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Yr.Vg Eldg. Tel.
5CC7 frnltor V;1rr' , . .71,vw.f fcu.- -., uui taanaoun, can'

t. ' . 5277-tf- .
;

KAWAlHAU LZC CLUB.
. :

Kawaihau Glee Club. , Music furnished

a'ccasions. Prompt. Tel. 3S60.
Mgr. W. C. Cumraings.

; t705-6- m -

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished, for dinners, dances
and receptions. 'Hawaiian melodies.

. k5438-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee Club furnishes first--
class music for any and all occa
sions. Manager Ceorge A. N. Ke--
koa, Phone 1773, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

- ". 57CS-tf-. '

MUSIC.

Hawaiian! Glee Club furnishes mulc
for all occ?sicn3. John Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

'
CR77-6- -

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, ?3.C1 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School St; telephone 2083.

.
FLORIST.

After, the rains now plant Every-
thing In fruit Catering and foliage
plants. - Mrs. Ethel M. . Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 7339.

- 5628-t- f. i..V:-S .

HONOLULU ART "STUD 10.

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian: Islands,
which mako most acceptable gifts
for friends In the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

57K3-- tf ':

DRESSMAKERS.

.Johnson & Olson, dressmakers. 4,' 5
and 6. Elite Bld&, Hotel St. oppo-
site. Young Cafe. Phone 3C42. :

5781-- 1 m. r-- '

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Urs. "Carolina, Fernandez, Union- - SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
toirJal and hemstitching.Reasonable.

" ...; V RS2?-- tf ; :;
MODISTE.

MJss - Nellie Johnson," 1119 Union St
fcvemeg Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. TeL 1842
- i 5775tlm.'" - "'''

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace,,". motorcycle, repairing.
'1C3I Y.-.un- t't Phfmo 1195. , : ;

'
? ; t: 5775 lm. :

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, ; MONDAY, FEB. 23, 1011.
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PROFESSIONAL

Turn That Furniture Over To
Star-Bullet-in "Want"' Ads

Let Star-Bulleti- n "Want Ads kiyiw that you have furniture
for-sal- Thes busy little bodies take your: message to al-

most everyone in and around Honolulu.- - .
; ' :

They find the people who are anxiofis
4 to buy what you

have to selL Remember to call for a Star-Bulleti- n "Want Ad";
when you have anything to sellr There is no other so effect-
ive as the Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad Way........ '

...--.' .. - :

, Call 2256. i . . .
T "

JT--lL JL
i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, tfs. Hartman, .hav-
ing returnedjrfii the states, wishes
toaucojjticeto all her, friends and
jjatronshat . she . gives readings
dally between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. at
her home, 871 Young street:; ' .57731m. .

SMOKESTACK PAINTERS.

Contractors Painting: done on smoke
stacks, flagpoles, roofs, steel ;and
iron construction etc. Turner &

4 Grayphone 2744. P. O. Box 26T. -

F0RSALE
Special Sale: Floor coverings, ' Chi

nese grass Tugs, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 1261. "!.v. '

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.; King Street
':-'- v . k5389-tf. - -

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad
and the . finest. Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St, nr. Mer-
chant . :c r,rJV'- 5277-t- f

Organ, high class parlor; beautiful
tone. Particulars, box 21, this pf-fk-e.

' ' ' .

::u-:r, 5781-6- t. .

Typewriter, Tso. 8 Remington. Gregg
Co 726 Alakca St.

5780-Ct-" . , :
.

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention.' No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu. Star-Bulleti- n .Co., .Ltd., sole
agents for patentee . . tf

Inter-lalan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT..

House and loC Fort St, Pauoa, mod
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft . Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884;. 310 Judd Building. "

' 5740-l-

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE. .

Near cartine, Kalmukl. , Part cash.
Tel. ,3083, or call 1017 6th Ave. :

" 4r,7SO-- 5t

MOTORCYCLE ! FOR ' SALE.

1913 twin Indian motorcycle; In good
condition; wilh tandem, Presto tank
and light Apply Star-Bulleti- n, Mer-
chant St Address Box 22. ;

- , 5783-tf- . -

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

E.M.F. SO towrinR car. for sale cheap,
1912 model, equipped with electric
lights, gas saver, and Jericho horn.
In cood conditien. Owner leaving
for states. Call on or phone, Majon
Timberlake, at Fort Rueer. :

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKtKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483.; Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nested, - pedigreed, ; standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock, r Write for price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

S-- 'S' . 568M y. -

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden
hair fefns. r: KuniKiyo, . union r sc.
next Messenger Service; Tel.: 1635.

. 5732-t- f.

Specialist In all kinds of fresh flow--

crs. F. Hisurhi, 1124 Fort Street
Trlephonp 271-- : : v

'. ' 5751 tf. ;.

FOR SALE

FERNg0K5ALE.

Folks Jlve us av caA ahd be convince
ed. Specialists fn all kinds of maid
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap.'. M.1 Wakita,

; King St, opp. , Government Nursery.

COCOANUT PLANTS. FOR "SALE.

Cocoanut plants , for; sale ; . Samoan ' va- -

: riety. Apply A. ;D. Hills, ldhue.
' .

'Kauai. - 5277

CHICKEN EGGS FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred White Leghorn : eggs
from a pen of 220 egg. birds, S2.00 a
setting. Tel. 14470. . 5777-1- 4t

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras . bought, sold
'and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,

' , Hotel and Union Sts. -
.: .v, v-:- ' 5743-t-f.

"

,
1

URN1TUE FOp SALE.

Giving up housekeeping;; furniture) of
" three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply

B, O, this office. '

It".
FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms furnished or unlur-nishe- d

to suit - tenants, : No. 66
r School St; - dwg. 3 bedrooms; No.

1915 Kalakaua avenue; dwg. 2 bed-
rooms, Ewa of 1317 Beretanla Ave.

- Apply Mrs. Mary , Ieong,- - 66 School
St- - ' Telephone. 4113. .' St

5776-tf- .' --SS -;,-- ;,

--f
Desirable houses in various" parts of

the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, $18, ?20, $25, $30, $35. $40 and
up to$125 a month. See list In our
offico Trent Trust Co Ltd., Fort
SL, between King and Merchant

S 5462-t- f ' .
- --SrS,

2 office roomSi second floor, 16 ; Mer-
chant St Apnly J. M. McChesney.

5541-t- f
-

Warehouse space on - Alakea St
Phone 2233. r

. 5780-6t- .

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
... artificial flowers of every variety.

W appreciate your patronage. Miss
MIyai, 1030 Union St near Hotel St

t568-i-yr

AWNINGS.

Of every descrIption,t made to order.
,Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fort nr Allen

B

S BUILDER, Af4D CARPENTER.

Higashimura, building-- . of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable;; Beretania, opp Union.

y " ; ; 57r,3-ly- .'
- :

BOOK STORE.

Books bought; sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

. iKfil2-t-f.
'.- - i-- '

BLACKSM ITH I NG.

Wc guarantee all worlc Wagon re--

pairing; very reasonable. 1.

i nr; ' Waikikl Roml.
5.692 6m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo HIU aboTe
Jf' ""fow the new reservoir. I

wsiae or Bottom lands In the Palolo
Valley; on 10th Ave., suitable for
lirmmg or tsuilding purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line; Also the Palolo rock crusher.

i Inquiries and further particulars so--
f Ucited..
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO. LTD,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
f :

' "
5746-t- t 'r ' -

MANOA HEIGHTS- - A choice location
with a new, attractive. bun
galow, servants quarters,4 laundry i
ana garage; lot 73x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min- -

. tes' walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent Address P. O. Box

: 204, Honolulu HawalL
V-- i - - 5768-tr- . r ''T
Bargains la real estate cn eashore,

plains and hills. --'Telephone 1602,
reatL" 101 Stangenwald Building.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. E. Nishizlma, Specialist surgery.
gynecology. sunaay

,
8-1-2 a m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-6- m V

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
. supply of PREMIER Bicycles from J

?TT9!TiiT,rt. oi nna- - m v,.
inaga, 1218 Emma near Beretanla-- .

'
- . 6690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. iComeya, wholesale: and retail
, r;r';t,rr.K:i, I

l . " cr I

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING. '
K. Okahir6, jigent for Pierce Bicycles;
r tor sale; all new; bargain prices.
. King Street, opposite R. R, Depot

5721-t- f '' iVr ..

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
J.

fTt. TakafujL Dealer in bicycles sun
pnes. Repairing neatly and reason- -
ably done. Beretanla nr Piikoi St

- 1 5601-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery 'has the best home- -
i made bread. German Pumpernickle,

Pretzels . and Coffee Cake. . '1123
Fort above. Hotel St TeL 2124.

H''-- - ':, r 5472-t- f :x: U

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em
ma.- - Cakes and doughnuts - fresh
every day. Boston .baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread.
, pies, cakes and ice cream;' M. Inu--

kaL prop Nuuantt- - nr. Beretanla.
" 5540-t- f ' " '

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania.'- - TeL 4780.

5629--6 m '

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for1 the tropica.
We submit designs or mako from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Saiki, 563 Beretanla; phone 2497.

:;::; 5245-t- f -

lt 'Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028; : Bam- -

: boo furniture : made to' order.
5681.3m

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber
etanla avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f.

M Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

-'-- '
527-t- f.

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King? corner Bethel Street

" '
- 5683-6m- r '

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds.watches . and jewelry bought
W.d and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and deal
ers Jn Jlanila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup--

plies; 1050 Nuuanu hear Hotel St

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved i
or printed, in attractive - Russia
leather cases; patent ' detachable
cards. "

Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

Intcr-Island-arriv- yesterday in- -'

eluded the steamer Helene from Maui !

HiTf with 43.r.9 rarkr. if ".iinr and :i ,
quantity of fcundrie. -' ': i"

FURNISHED COTTAGES

light housekeeping. Electrlo lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sta.. TeL 154L

5740--tf

Furnished' coltagei Cottags.trl o.- -. AO

5756-t- f.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store. 1220 Emma' St;

'telephone 4456. E566-l-y.

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma- -

kiki St L. C. Abies.
M ' k

5778-t- f.
'

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The"" new It R. ' mosquito procl
rooming house', 387-3S3.3- S. Klri
St next to railway station: tot tJ

, room, library and reef irJ:a; c:.-- i
lortauia tcna for the cniiz::: r a
of the army.'- and navy. ; rc;-'.- .r

prlcc3. Sclicltln? your ratrcn.133.
Tel. 4712. Open day an! ti-- ht J.
W. Wei-be- rg, nuaaser. ; "

, 5723-tf- .

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano.NIcely furnished rooms with
; board. 1049 Eeretanla Avenue,
.above . Thoma3 Square. Tel. 2CQ4.

5618-C- m

The Alcove. Mcely furnished. Hone
cooking. Emma nr. 'Vineyard St

; 574S-- tf : 1 f .
"

For 2 gentlemen1 in a private family;
1942 s. King st; every, conve
nience. 5C33-t- f

The Hu Tree, 2199 Kalla
--

ltd.. Wal
kikL First-class- - private Brach
Hotel. k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grouud s; 'running water every room

k5342-t-f I

TABLE BOARD

Table board.can.be had: at the Rose--

lawnfc 1366 KiDg Street, as follows:

; (special) ........... 75 Cts.
Usual Week-da- y Dinner.. . .. 50 cts.

-- Luncheon .................. 33 cts.
f By the week, special rates. Tel. 2CD3

iH t 6-t- r.

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Wal-i

kiki Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine

: excellent 1000 ft. ; promenade pier
i at the end of . which is - splendid

- bathing pool ; and beautiful view.
2005 Kalla road. TeL 2879. Terms

'reasonable.-- 1 k5C:7-t- f

LOST

Lady's large gold nugget breast-pin- .

Finder leave at 1703 Nuuanu and
receive $30.00 reward. .

SV. , 5783-- 6t 'I " '

; Reporting, a .lost child, Lee Noe, a
Chinese from Kauai, reported to the
police that a girl had be-

come lost in the crowd that lined King
street nearS Maunakea street whilo

'"

the parade was passing.

(Thy .i.

s.yv

v -

HwUwiwiliaUfr ' .

- Right aide down, nose at Hht- -

the net? e--
V ir:I4o0 fort ct:;;.

ABOVE VINEYARD L .

5743-- tr
'

J ;

iTw housekeeping rooms, 871 Ycnj
bt, nr. Kaplola.nl St A

; - - -
BTSC-tT- . .

THE MELR05H Newly r? -S- v---

nicely furniihed diulla c." i.. j
rooms. Hot til cell v t'.l c:- -
veniences. Eerctania C7?. r-;- J

Cafe, TeL ZZZd. Mrs. J.
' 57C3-- lf ...

For one or two persons, x.zj
nlshed bedrccm with izlZ'.zz x:z-?- t

hot bath, shower room; r.ar cir.
line, 13 minutc3 frcm 1;- - '.'.I'.zx
Further particulars. Ul. Y.Ss

57C3-t- f.
'

TV. At"
rccrs;' ccJ:rn
and cc!J v,-l- :r;

vealent locality. c - -

' rc:r.3; all c- - r.'
cc!I batv.3. I v i
A PiLlilins. Col .

r .
i

- tit 1 1

Two large, pleasant rc:
house. 'Ccnvcr.icr.t f:
Beretanla St

The Lc.V ;
all ccv;
L.u2ruL

Furnished rooms, Wall I i
car line; 2317 IIa!akaui Ave. j
46ix.' : :

Larg9 front rccm, 1 ; . Zh, c" ;
la.. Kitchen .rrivi:--- - i-- .-j

if i 4 V' V

Lar?, airy 1 T- -

. - J

-1

An aged Hawaii:- -. r:: : i wh.--

for years ha.3 en:;.l i. L'

Hon of a fishcrmm, v.-- f.
aturdr.y . by ; a izrt? rf

who tailed at the Carntc - i
residence cf the ma a t 13

the Jlid-Pacif- c Carnival '
Deputy Shcri.T an I C:r.-- . r .
called a:ul lock ihar.. cf tl.:
Doatb: id lelieved to h--

.i .... I

from natural cau?cs.. An l.--r r.::y
be held on Tuesday mernlrT.

0 ;

NEW YORK. Total d 1 : ! -- " 1 c " I
Interest. d!3tur::r.v.:-..- fcr .

1914, are estimated by Dov, . ( &

Co. at $D8,000,CO.ccr-r- - I v :'"a ;j3-C0O.O- 0O

lat year. U tj thj trc3:nt
dividends declared payh'.j r.:xt r.cnth
bv New York citv bar. a zz tr. :t
companies and varlr:i crrr"-- -' u!
the Unitd States aggrc-..- j X 1 1.: - 3,

based on a total capll-iij:.- !:- c! --V
310.CC3.0S7. .

? Trading on tha New Ycr'.; t : :3
Irt stocks Thuminy cf 1 . t
tiled 783,?38 shares, the.hrr"t f.v

hour day trading sines Jirr.3 j:YX
Trading on the stock exchan3 Thur
day in bond3 totaled $7,2: 3,: "V t:.3
largest flv'e-hou- r trad!...?" d- - S zq

Oct 13, 1911, when ?S.31i. ,Ca chm:i
hands. The record trading for five
hours was made on Nov. 11, 1G3I,
when" $13,083,500 changpd I -- '

-

rlbow. v

. .. . -r

r I Feb. 5th Four years ago yesterday a verdict for $74,000 was brought la.
againat The Hattera Union for boycotting. Fbruary 4th, 1910. y - ' ,

1

...

o ' 1 AirsvncK to TESTXXOAf'9 PTZ2LE

V
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' Make immediate anil profitable returns from investment in the STAR-BULLETC- N Want Columns.If jou have anything tosell yon canfind no better or quicker way
of finding the buyer than through &e more readers. Surely,
in that .vast number you will find the one who WAXT8 what ToirlWe: Help .Wanted: Situation. Wanted Furnished Cottages; Furnished Houses, FuniLshetl Kooins, Keal
Estate or anything Vor Sale, etc. v r - .

f ' ' '
-

. fi i .
' .

' yH---:- '

C33 C CLAC3IFIED DTJOIIIECS
"1

TTh TT T) T5 m riP O .W) r.v

MISSION FURNITURE TAILORS. 1

4LOTHES CLEANING,

SuIUtcrlun, gents "and ladles
V clothis, neckwear, gloves: work

y V guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-- .
1 pal ftr. Hotel St. 8. Itaoka, Prop.

The Pioneer, Beretanla andEmma
"; ts.$ Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,

Kciscd and dyed. Work guar
antied, called for and dellveifed.
.'1 tf.

1 .

The r.2gc, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc skillful work

- rasnsblp; work guaranteed; TeL
; 237S; Fort St, near Kukul Street

'
The, Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing

of fill kindi. Refinished like new.
91 Eei e tan la nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satlsfac- -

. ticnj guaranteed ; - - call and dellrer ;
Maunakea nr. PauaLL Tel. 414?'

.y ;. ;
E333-1- 7 Ll- -

T. Hayashi; clothei :cleaned, preyed.
Tel.2278. Beretanla, cor. Pilkoi.

I CCOO-ly- . ... I
N. Ok, clothes cleaned, pressed and

rcrred; Xuuana near Vineyard St

Tcravta, ladles, gents" clothes 'Clean-ing- f
call &. deliver. Fort nr. KukuL
: 573-l- y. , ; ;

Try tie --Star;" Tel. 112. V7e prbs,
cle3, ccad; deliver wlttla 21 era.

Diancnd Shop; all work neatly done.
Kir; nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 286.

512-C-
.

H. Yish!!:awa. Clothes cleaned aid
prfFPeJ . Punchb. cor. HoteL TH4473

j

lire Barks: Parade
A'.cottisfi and contents, the proper--

tv of Chond Nvuk. a Chinese, was de-- f
stroyed ty fire at 3:30 p. m. Saturday

- while a porficn of the Lre departmeut
f.ured In tr.e noral parade.

Chief Thirston had derailed the Pa--

lama cccfiny 'to duty and this por
tion cf the department responded to
the alarm. An aed Chinese had been'
left in hrge;of the premises while
the farr.Hy va:,? attending' the Carnival
festivities. Ov-firi- to the absence of
neighbors littV? .was saved from the
burning structure. The loss is. esti-
mated at aboUSOO vith tmall'jln-,suranr- c.

V ' :

Whence originated the use- - of the
edd term in' leases, S3 or 999 years?

, In oiJier days lessees and mortga
gees in possession of eal estate for
100 or 1000 years demised the same at
an annual rental, retalninga rever-
sion for the last year, of 'the original
term. Trie object jor tht3 proceeding
was to be found in the ' unwillingness I

cf t J: e under tc:ant to become bound
to the performance of j the covenant
contained in the original grant and
also in the importance to the lessor
tf'a reversionary interest without
whUh. under the old English prac--.
tice, he coU not recover bis rent by
distraint.-'- '

'

)
1 r -

Ii F.":.y Ciye Vcup Lil2
Tlie object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption, so'that they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

cucrracus syittc ;r

Ccr!ii or expectoration, even if only

a L'Je in the morning, vrhich you
, hardly notice, if continued over two

.
-- rnonths. ,

'
;"L" :- '.

Present 'TrcndhVV "Cri;;e"
or FcVCr attacb very, suspicious.

C!::2 S;:::::. If blood u.co'ushed
; up the cause is tuberculosis cine

times in ten. "

riccrisy. Caused by tuberculosis
' about seven times in ten; ": ': :

KI;1I Stt'CCts; Very suspicious.

Lcrvc! ivc?:M trd trer;ti very

' . t:; "cio-- s, crpedil'y if &ere is slight '

cc-.;h-
. : ;.

..
- '

If any cf these s)r.ptcru are prese;L
no r.:tttr t:;v well y:a I::!: cr
fed cut outthis ad., take it to your
physician and explain ;your case.
Ycacrn It CCrcd if you take It
in t:e- - TI.CZC1Z.IS of patients
k.o hive teen t'caltd b the

inci-c- r.: st;- - are well today. '

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine. borne cooking;
prompt, service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

:: -:
, 5745-t- f

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day

, and night Bijou theater. Hotel St
' 6529-t- f , y.-.'-

Columbia Lunch Room; quick servics
: and cleanliness our motto; open day
'. and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- . , -
--The Eagle.! Bethel bet. Hotel and

Kins. A nJco place- - to eat; .fine
tome cooking. Open .night and day.

k3338-t- f

"The Hofrmatu Hotel' St., next the
Encore. Best meal9 . for price In
town. . Open all day and all night

- - k5335-t- f r .

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled ; home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri-

ces Try us. King nr. Alakea St
. . . . EC06-l- y

.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea. cor Merchant St

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning rand Dyeing
. Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.

Okanioto, Beretanla, . nr. . Ala pal St
-- '.' 5595-ly- . ' V :

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns) cleaned, dyed, repalr---

ed at 6hort notice." Wagon delivery.
. Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nrort
F

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.4

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyelng.Te- -

pairing . and pressing. TeL 2238.
Klnau, bet Piikoi and. Keeannxok

6C33-3a- . t :

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kaa Co., hlgb class wagon manu
facturers ; repairing, painting, trim
ming; cor. Beretanla fM Aala Sts.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp.' Keauxnoku.

'
5S64-l-y. ' - :

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. "nr. Iing st.

. -

.
5622-l- y '

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbinsj-easonabla- . Work
guaranteed. S. Makt, 1321 Llliha st

. '' 65C-l-y

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK
". . '

..,' t. ..
We guarantee all kinds of building;

also cement- - work; experienced
men. Kukui st nr. River st Tel. 3716

- 5702-- m ;

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 1

George : Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished.. No. 20S Mc-Canile- ss

puilding.- - Telephone 2157.
Mi

T. MIyao,J contractor and builder. cg

and- cement work. .Esti
mates furnlsned free; ' j u -
Norta Eerctania rt Thcne 15.

"
v :

' : :' X321-C- n. t. ,
'

K." Segwa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

work . guaranteed ; reasonable; esti-
mates .free; vCeretania nr. Alapii.

5C9-l- y

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; tpa v calabashes and
furniture made to crdcr; 1ZZS Fort'

V: - '; i,5437-l- y

lf .. ...
Sanko Co,, 131G Nuuanu; TeL S1S1.

t" Contracts .far hr.'.' r
.' Ing cementwork, c:ccr3 zz zt

Nikko Co., ebntracter, t',--- ;

painting, paperbar.'.rj c:
- worksj . TeL 1ZZZ. C3 Z::zi

S.' Meguro, 'cc-.trst- tcr; t";'"
j Ing,. carp e'nt :::.-.--; -- c:" :

Beretania, tfr
--
;:

.

I. Usut,' cTl cf l - -

y . r ; -

. Kcharrrhi
S. I . . r "T. 1

ST::-- : r:T
A w .

5ITEH5IICE FOB BUSY

autos V", ::::
: Taxi,' Phone 200 and. 49SS.

AUTO TRIMMING. .

D. O. Hamman, pholie 2504, Richards
and Merchant si C3ls. v i

bicycles. ,': - " :-
; Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2"18; 180

" S. King street. , . t
BAMBOO FURNITURE.;"

Japanese Bamboo urnit ure. Phone
3028. , 128G Fort

'
Street. ,

CAFE. : V :, ' ';"-:-:?:;;

,. The. Royal i. Cafe; meals;- - sent, out
Phone 4310.' Beretanja iekr.,Fort St

CLOTHIER. : .':
7 Fashion Clothing Co.; clothier, hab-- -

erdashers; 7 Phone 4695. 1120 F?rt
CIGARS.. iv'vV v;,

'5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co 1113 Fort, sti-ett- .. i

CLEANERS. : z'ii ;,

Y. Fukunaga, ,Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, Repaired. , 4422 Fort street t

! 7TA A TH A JTn;

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

YokonAzo & Fukumachi Co., Contrac
tors. Carpentry, House-Paintin- g,

. Paperhangers,' Cement work. Build- -

Ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
,' Experienced men. Estimates ' fun
, nl&hed free. Wholesale and retail

aeaiers in norse manure, lrewooa
and i Charcoal. -- Beretanla, - corner
Maunakea Sts. Office TeL 3986.

' ''r. C738-l-y

CONTRACTOR .AND J0C3ER.

H. Mirikltani, general contractor and
carpentering real 'estate ; agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street
: . 5566-l- y -

J -

ULiCONTRACTO R PAPERHANGER

Contractor,; carpenter, painter and pa- -

TeL lOlir Eeretanla w."Alexander.!

CONTRACTOR.

If you - require experienced 'men . and
your work done right, ring up 5666,

- T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds j of building. lies. TeL 3296.

' '; 5C77-6- m . - ?

P
CARPENTER, r CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup'& Co. Planing Will, Cantrac-- ;
tor: and. Builder; . carpentering ; of
all kinds. Estimates free;. work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R; R. depot;

5561-6- m " :'"' ;"
'"' '

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building' of S ail :i kinds , reasonable.
Mikado Co., 1346 Fort TeL 45C8.

" -- 5768-l- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong ;! King r Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. IClng.

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.i

N. Kim, ladles' and children's, dress
maker. Shirtmaker. .Underwear to
order reasonable. Exrerisnced
help. 274 King, opp. It IX. Depot

. i . . 57."9-- - "-

I

DRECGMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking pur specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street

DRESS TATTZRNG.

II. Miyake, 121S Fcrt st, TLca Z2Z2J
- All latest r'yics. .

E
- f

FiI!;iuo e ru :r.t
yard boys, v : " rr
torcrs c i -

iC..r-v- .. - -

tel. V. L'-

t C

:l;

DENTIST. .;"- -
k

, Albert P. Clark. 311 Boston Build-- ,
Iing. rnone

'DRESSMAKING. -

Lui Sun, First-clas- s 'Dressmaking;
6 Beretania Street, nr; Nuuanu.

DRY GOODS. , ; ' it'V.
: City Dry Goodfc Co. 1109 Nutunii St.

... : -
.near 'King.:,.; ;. .

EMPLOYMENT rAGENCY, -

Y. Nakanishr, Beretanla St; nr.
Street . Phone 4511. .

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER. - 1

t Victor Express Company, Phone, of-
fice . 3290 residence, 4186, Nuuanu
St. - .A.y;;vj.; . .:'-- ':!r'

GROCERIES ; 'A' k J i
C. J: Day & Co., grocers, phone 3441.
1060 Fort Street- - j

HAI RDRESSIN G AND' MANICURING.
- .Fleur de LLu - Parlors, Fort and

Chaplain toe.' Phone 4412. :' :

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; iTeLi 2696. V.All Kinds of
express and draying. ; Cbargeg Just'- - - . 5620-l- y

. Gomes Express. TeL 2298,v 'Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

K5347-6- m

EXPRESS. AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. - Manoa . : Ex-
press, South cor. King. -- TeL 1623.
'o : 5596-l- y r.c.

lit H Ut.', 't i 1 -

'FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up J467.
Cashman,' Fort Near Allen Strept-- K 5693-tt-- 1 A;

FURNITURE MAKERS

Ebony "and" kba furniture of everyde--.
scription made to drder reasonably,

- Fong Inn & Co Nuuanu nr. PauihL
.' 5581-- m :. v . :

FURNITURE REPAIRER;
1

'
,

Second-han- d furniture bought, sold je
, paired cheap.tho Suk Chin,1406Fort

, : v -- K74S-1T ;: v.. - rj

FURNITURE 'DEALER

We v ell Bamboo i furhiture ; .buy: and
sell all ; kinds second-ban- d furniture.

J. Hayashi. 655 King St, , Palama,

FURNLTURE KOA, MISSION.- -

Furniture"; made to order- - reasonably;
; Carpentering of aJJ kinds. . R. Ila- -

segawa, King St, opposite AlapaL
- 5692-C- m

'
I

v .v: tv

GLEE CLUQ.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. . TeL
3CS7, furnishes music any occasion.

k5331-t- f . :

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

llwNekomoto & Co. We all!
rk- - Pmprlpnr. ari rW'.i rm- -

toattui'Jerc, carper.tcrinj, .Lov:3
pointer, jobbing Of c'.l 1:-- ft:rr.l- -

titre- bc'cht and sc!J 1.1 cxcl: - 7

fwr. ell jGlblr.- -, repi!:'--- ; rt:!
tier;.--;. Vcrk. pre ::y r'; ' :

to. Price rrttscr.;' v T '. ;.
Ili-- Tr cr?. Pawaa Ju .:t::t. 7ry ' .

C 1 ? '

::;::;:'a I'alnting Cc.
r t

c--- -. -
..r- - - 'o-- i

PEOPLE'

HAT CLEANERS.
Panama, straw., felt, cleaned and re--
MnVt 199. rtarotsnln Plirtnct if)5fi

INTERPRETER. 1 --

i. Chang "Chau, Int, notary, gen. busi-nes- s.

j Cor. Hotel and Smith,.streets.
JEWELRY. ; .',.-.;- ' ' r
Sang On Kee, Jeweler and, Watcbmak- -

er, 1123 Nuuanu street near PaoahL
MILLINERY. . ; . r

-- K. Isoshimo. stylish mlillnery. King
nr. Betbel. Phone 213tf.

OPTICIANS. v ,
Standard Optical Co. - 1116 Fort
street. Phone 3875,- -

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotel

': and Nuuanu St Upstairs
STABLES AND GARAGE.

15.00 around island. . Lewis Stables.
King street nr. Capitol. Choue
2141. -

.
,-

-:: " 'JTAI LORS. ;
' " v'

; Ladies' and gentlemen's; H. Y. Cun
& Co. King and Bethel Sts. . ' . i.

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. ; Sato, " cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal lane
near Beretania st' Telephone 3723.

5536-i- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and Kukutl': : ' :: 6558-l-y i :

Indian bats cleaned good;' guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd.: Health

5573-l- y :

H0RS2 XHOEiL

J. JL Nunes, King and Alapal, 1 f
. yesjs experience la tfcesa islsxls

N. XUwa, blacksmith Tborbesboelag of
' ' all. kldi; Eeretanla' v. 'Aala .'Lane,

HARNESS MAKER.'

S. JMorlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds;, work guaranteed; reason- -

5 able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St':,;yv., 5559-l- y
'

- i
7

HOUSErlOLD MOVING.

Gomet Express, TeL 2238; furniture,
piano tnoving; storage lacllltiei

JEWELER.

Sun Wo XJold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and work, guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund- -

V ed.; 1121 Maunakea, nr.' Hotel street'; 5531-6m- - '.

U, Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money , refunded If not

" satisfactory. River . street nr. UoteL
,'': . 5336-ly- ; .

;

"- - - , 'r i
JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table : Covers, Etc.
:' IL'Uflyake, 124S Fort St. Tel. 3233.

C453-t- f .
' -

Ki.! ON OS.

II'i:ly1ake'T?.213rt ?,V-Te-
h Hl'Lovely

nr;t-c!-:- 3 Ii. :ry turu;
LI very

t, . i
-
. i

:
.
.

.
.

, I. . . j.
t .

- - . . i. . L .. ....-

--
: '

: f

IIIO L- - i rca- -

i , , t

Deda. 544 8. King. nr. Punchbowl;
lUssloa or koa furniture to order.

1 ; kM22-fi- m
-

MATTRES3 MAKER.

TamaguehL Mattresses all sixes
made to order. King op. Alapal Sts.

-6723-fi- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a itlck; it kills
r all !cBet- - S. If-- Ilda. a rent cor.

Beretania- - Street, nr. Nuuanu - St

MASSEURS.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashlmotd", 178 Bere
tanla, near, Emma street 5'hon
2C37. v 578Mn.

J, Oyama, massage treatmenti of face
and body. 'Kukui st near River st""-

-. 6C05-l-y

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co, 7 N. Hotel Street
Telephonel033. Estimates submitted

k5331-C- m ' i

PLUM CER-CONT- R ACTOR,

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made

' to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King.nr. Lillha St

S3711y

PLUMCER AND TINSMITH.

Yamamoto nlumtlng tinsmith, roof
repairing. Expericzcei men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. Kins
opp. South street Telephone 33C3.
' v 'r 5334-l- y "; : -

PLUMSING AND -- REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed;-Tel- . 353.
; Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.

PAINTER.

S. ; ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhansing. All work
guaranteed. ' Bids submitted free.

r ; - - , -

; PRINTING.

We 'do not boast of low prices-whic- h

. usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know, bow" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest" Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

.' Job Printing' Department Alakea
. St; Branch; Of? cs,' 'Merchant street

.. ' . .E:-t- f
- '

.

R

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsuhara's shop, carriage and wag-.

on repairing; Kins and Robello lane.
5539-C-

- s
SAILS.'

Made to order for small &nd large.
' Tel.' 14C7 CASH MAN, Fort nr Allen.

'
- 5C93-i- f : - -

SCWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For "an expert repair man rii : ? 3333
Star '-- rl Cawing Mach, A's;; Har- -
rL:c- - Hi., : Fort Et . Guarz-tcc- J.

SHIRTMAKER.

B.Tamatoya, shirt. pajarr.n3, kimo-
nos to orders Nuuanu near PauabL

' YAMATOYA,
12:0 Fcrt I:5rfv3. 7, kimonos.

Z"2 tf. -

I I V J I f mi

I 'rt-- . rul r ' - to cr '.3r at
: ." r :!--- 3. '..'cf:: uarr-.t?- ? I.
V !' "-.I tc:r-r?r:t-u:i-

.

t I :rz Co. .:i Uzi3 cf
; :,) c - ' tc-:s- . e

"2 J V. ;v : !?.
Lri C : :, :: - r. r'l tr:2t

t

. i

; !

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Merchant Tal--
lor. Up-to-d-ate styles and nata
rials.- - 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu St

. t7C(K5a . -

Military . tailor, and latest up-to-di- ts

, styles, to order, guaranteed; r?
aonable. L. Wong. 1131 Nuuma ZL

; r S75il-3sa- .

t, EMaxakl, Merchant Tal!cr; p--t

'date fasbieta. Work
Beretania Ave.Tcorner Mausalca

;'.: ,
'

ti33-l- y

W. K. Chung, f.rst-cbis- a suIU made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed,
34S North King St, opposite dept
- L : - fi:s7-iy- . - ;

Army t Navy, Merchant Tailors; tp
to-da-te establishment; 'cleaning an 1

repairing, 1C3 'Kin?r. cor. BisbopSt,
574? tf. . - '

S. MlyakL up-to-dat-e, perfect f.t suit
made to order reasonably. P.O.
Box S33. Kukul St tear River
; r ' ' V CSoS-ly- . '.

Banzai Tailor. latest styles.; Su:t.
shirts, pajamas made to order. w

'prices. King street near River KL
ES13-3- a. - ,

O. Okazakl, up-to-da- te tallcrlr.
shirts; pajamas; reasor.al'A made th
order; 1C3 Hotel, near River stn t

K. Matsuki, up-to-da- te mcrc!.-.-- t t:''
1210 Nuuanu St near E:rc:n!i

IC Nakabayashi, tai'crlr.T, dry c!"
Ing, repairing. King r ar Al-r- -I - '

CCol-Crr- a.

Tal Chong. 1125 Nuuanu.
Tailor. Satisfaction 13 gu:r: 1.

- kc::i.f-- i

TIN3M1TH.

Lin Sing Kee. 10 li Nuuanu: Tel. ::
Tinsmith, rlu

Won. Lui Co., 73 N.-II- :'l CL, Tel.
1C33. Estimates f:rr.:.t; I.

k3"31-fm- .

tincvith and r.z?, ir.ir; 3.

N. Hara, Plumber." Tin: :h: rc:f re-

pairing, etc. Estimate 3 furn! 1

free. 1C2S Nuuanu1 near Kukul Ct

TINSMITH AND PLUrin.
F. Matsulsbl, Tinsmith. Plub?r. Rrrf

' repairing "by exr:-rlencc-
d

r--
cn. T.ca- -

sonable.. Beretanla near

r : 1

I TOW ELI N G.

Japanese Toweling and Tab's C! ' -- .

H. Miyake, 1313 Fcrt TeL'' r"-- ' sc:3-em.- -

TZNT3.

Of every description, made to crr,
Ring 14C7. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen'

: - r,r,:,c-t- f.

u

UNDERVEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

I FookTaL Indies', children's un-- 7

derwer and dressnaaliinj to cruT.'
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. Hot !.

i 537My. '
'

f ur.:3.ir:LLA makeh.
R. Mizuta. Un:brel!j3 r..iJ c-- 1

1234 Tort, nr. Ku'o:I. 7 '.
374.;, ' s ' ZZZ?.-t- : ,

" -- - -r ;

t

Vf:

; . I! VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcyclft'end ' Bicycle Tirei
vulcar.cX , Ta.':'.o Vulcank: Co.,

TS3 Jferchanf near Alikra i : t.
Telephone 3137. S. a.'kl, lliz- - :.

- f,.:is-tf-.

'7

. o Lu: t, frrt-- -' 3 l3:ry; r
r.:i . ":; c-- :r an!

er. r .r L.rctarJi tin it.

- 1 rear-:-::- ?. Iu.i-- j
c' :i cr La;':.

Wo. P.lrer nr. i:r!:u!.

....... , rf . . i -

. - ! - ...
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Makawao Plantation Company,
, : Limited. .

'.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company. Llm
Red, has been regularly called, and
mill be held at the office of the cor
ioration. Stangenwald Building, Ho
nolulu. 7 Hv on Wednesday, the 2."th
5ay of February, 1914, at 11:15 o'clock

a., m. V '' '

v E. E. PAXTOM,
Secretary Makawao Plantation Cora.

pany. Limited. - --

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.
, 6777 Feb. 12 to 24. :

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walalua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

- Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle fc Cooke. Limited, at the corner
cf Fort and Merchant Streets, In the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, February
27th, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M.

- , T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited. ' '' --
1

Honolulu. Hawaii. February 10, 1914.
5775 Feb. 10-2- 6.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Nahlku 6ugar Company. .

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Nahlku Sugar" Company has been reg
tilarly called, and will be held at the
office of the, corporation, Stangen
wald Buildine. Honolulu. .T. 1L, On
Wednesday, the 25th day of February
2914, at 2:30 o'clock-p- . m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Nahlku Sugar Company

t Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914. -

C777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kula Plantation Company, Limited.

Notice la hereby given that the an-

nual mectlcg of. the stockholders of
Hula Plantation 'Company, Limited,
has teen caHed, and will be held at
the effice cf the corporation. Stangen
waU Du!:dir.g, Honohilu, T. H on
Vrednesiay, the 25th day of February,
1914, at 11:03 o'clock a. m.i

, , E. E. PAXTON,
Trcrctary Kula Plantation Company,

Lfnitrl. . ... '
Hcnclulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.

.

C777 Feb. 12 to 24. ;

ANNUAL MECTING.

ICi'uill-u- i riar.Utlcn Co., Limited.

Notice 13 riven that the an
r.;:nl r.cetlrT cf the stockholders of
Ka'.iir.ui i;ar.t-tio- n' Company, Llm-- !

; r 1 t.r.s tccn rcsuarly called, and
v.i'.l to hell t the rrinclral office nf
Iho ccrrorcllon, Stangenwald Build

lle::c:u, T. H, on Wednesday,
t:.e 23th c..y cf February, 1914, at
30:45 o'clock a. p. .

E. E. PAXTON,
Trcrclary Kallallnul Plantation Co.,

Limited. i v ,
llcndulJ. Teb. 14th. 1914. ..

t777 Feb. 12 to 24. v

Ar".UAL MZCTING.

i:o::2 ;n Company, Limited,

tico is. hereby given that the
.1 r.fctlr.?: cf the stockholders of
:a 1 ,anvauon company, iimiieo,

has Lccn rcr-larl-y called, and will be
1 cU at the office cf the corporation,
ftangenwali Building, Honolulu, T.
II.. cn VecTc sday. .the 23th 'day of
J tlruary, 1814, at 11:23 o'clock a. m.

, E. E. PAXTON,
Tccrctary Kailua Plantation , Cora-ran- y.

Limited. : ;
'

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914..
6777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulehu Plantation Company

Notice Is hereby 'given that the' an-

nual tneeting of the, stockholders of
Iulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
has been regularly called, and. will be
1 cU at the office of the corporation,
Ctar.senwald Building, Honolulu, T.
II., 'ca Wednesday, the 23th day of
February, 1914, at 10:55 o'clock a. rn.

. E. E. PAXTON,
f ecretary Pulahu Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Feb. 14th, 1914. , V
- 6777 Feb. 12 to 24;

ANNUAL MEETING.

"

. Central Will Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-ru- al

meeting ot the stockholders of
Central Mill Company, has been reg-

ularly called, and will be heid,at the
cffice of the corporation, Stangen-
wald Building. Honolulu, T. H., on
Wednesdayv the ! 25th day of Febru-
ary.

.
1914, at 12:00 o'clock m. J

- . . w,.a SMITH,
' '

. . Secretary Central .Mill Co.
' ' Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914. ..'
; 777 Feb.,12 to 24. ,

1

ANNUAL MEETING.

Omaoplp Plantation Company.

; .Notlceljs hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Omaoplo Plantation Company, has
been regularly called, and will he held
at the office of the corporation," Stan-
genwald Building. Honolulu. T. H-- on
Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
1914, at 11:45 o'clock a. m. -

y y E. E. rAXTON,
Secretary" . Omaoplo 1 Plantation ' Com-

pany." " ' ' '' - -

Honolulu, Feb. 14th. 1914.
E777 Feb. 12 to 24. v

, STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES TOD
D. TO DAI'S KE1VS TODAY

CORPORATION NOTICES.

tiA A tnw ta
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"
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ANNUAL MEETING.

Honolul u Rapid ' Transit 4L Land Co.

The annual meeting of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit Land Company will
he hM ii ih mmnsnT'R ffrp Hftflm
C03 Stangenwald Building, in Mono- -
mm, on the 27th day of February,

at 3 ociock p. m. r

; . ,' ALFRED L. CASTLE,
secretary, Honolulu icapid Transit t

Land Company.
i7S3 Feb. 19-2- 6 (nc.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-r.u- al

meeting- - of the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company will be
held at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, a't the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, In the City and
County of, Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, on- - innraaay, r eDrnary ztiin,
1914. at 10 o'clock A. M.

, : - - T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, HawaiiFebruary 10, 1914.
6775 Feb. 10-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohafa Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an- -

r, 1 1 a I mootin 9 of t rlo chn rohnmora rf
ibeKonaia"s5ar"co
held at the office of , Castle & Cooke.
Uraited. at the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii on Tuesday, February 24th, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. H. PETRIE, .

Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu. Ifawail, February 10, 1914.
V 6775 Feb. 10-2- 3. ;

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

'The annual meeting of the stock-- !
a 1 ji m a 1 vrr. 1 ri fii

be held at the office or J. M. Dow-tet- t,

Honolulu, T. II., on Thursday
February ZG, 1914, at 2 m.

. m, DOWSirfr II

Honolulu, T. H.. February 12, 1914.
,

5777-2W- . '--

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Mutual Telephone Co. Ltd.

; The stockbooks : of this companj
will be closed to transfers from
Thursday, February 19th, to Saturday,
February 2Sth. 1914 both Inclusive.:
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.,

. ,.By J. A. BALCH,
! Treasurer.

. -j-
-:: 578l-6- t. :

ANNUAL MEETING. I- -

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company. Ltd., will be. held at

'the office of - the company, Queen
Street, Thursday, February 26, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M." : ; ;

. . NOMAN E. GEDGE,
. Secretary.

5774-td- . 1

ANNUAL MEETING.,

Kohala Land Company, Limited.
1

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of
. t f j. .a I
ine Konaia lana company, tdmueu,
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Umlted, at the corner of Fort
nnd Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu Territory of Ha-
waii, on Tuesday, February 24th,
1914, at 11 o'clock a. m."

t.h. yrtiiuiv
Secretary, Kohala Land Company,

, Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914.

5773 Feb. 10, 14, 16, '18. 21, 23. y

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.

By order of the Vice-Presiden- t, the
ennual meeting of the Stockholders
cf the Walmea Sugar Mill Company
win be held at the office of the Com i.pany, Hacxreid : Jtsuiiding, - Honolulu,

w. .
Board or Directors ana tne

tion of such other huslness as ma
come before the meeting.

' y F. KLAMP.
" ' :' " ' v

.. Secretary.
5782 Feb. 18,: 23. 26. -
ANNUAL MEETING.

Dcnio Telephone Fire Alarm Co. of
Hawaii, Ltd.

"The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Denio Telephone Fire
Alarm Co. : of Hawaii, Ltd, will be
held, at the office of. the Henry "Wa-terhou- se

Trust Co.. Ltd., in Honolulu,
on Friday, February 27th, 1914, at 2
o'clock' p.. m. . - ;

r : , .y E. M. CAMPBELL.
: -- , ." ; Secretary.

; 5782 Feb 18, 21, 25. V . y -

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honolulu Lava Brick Co., Ltd. '

The annual meeting , of the stock,
holders of the Honolulu Lava Brick
Co--, Ltd... will be held at the office of
the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd,
In 7 Honolulu, on Friday, February
27th, 1914, at 2:30 o'clock p.m.

" ROBERT W. SHINGLE, '
v'"' ':;'." . ' Secretary.

5782-Feb. 18. 21. 25.

GASTGRIA
Tor Tnfariti nd Children. "

Us Kb j Yea H2T3 Afcrajs Ecrgtl

6iiuittti" of O&jyffiZ&j

HONOLULU: STAR

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kipahuiu Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the Stock--
holders ot the Kipahuiu Sugar Com -

pany. held at tne ornce or tne uom -
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu T

.ju on r euruarj mn, iur
i&k oiucers rr eirVu iu

( tte ensuing year. ,JlAvr. nacmeju ..,........ itwuem
i auj iu isenucrs. ""(,eo. Rooiek Treasurer
J F G Hagens ...... Secretory.
A.; llaneberg . . . . ... . ' A"dt0X

rOIIBIUUlU HUB IMJttl u ci 1 uucuum. ,
J, F. C. HAGENS. I

Secretary.
585-3- t. '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kalopa Agricultural Company, um.tea!
t .

Al tne regular annual meeuu- - .ui
Pharehclders of Kalopa Agricultural
Company, ximiteo, neia ai ine oiuce
of its agents, a;. Jirewer t company,
Limited, in Honolulu, February 20th,

I
4 A J ik fAlUn'tnor rttvAAr frt on1 All1.i.w. me iU "'""r' rr.:; Tur":uor were V " T f
uJngyer j trlai AnfunrIyers, Directors; H. i

irXEZZZ

i ....... i - .Treasurer and Secretary
: CU. M. WH ITNEY,

Secretary, Kalopa Agricultural Com
v Pany, Ltd. ;.

Honolulu, February 20, 1914. ,
i 6785-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. t
i
'.r,nUpu ,,Cumu ww.mh-- ..,

Af tho reiilar annual mpptlntr nf
shareholders of Kahaupu Agricultural :

of its agents, Preer .& Company,
Liimnea, la tionoiuiu, eoruary suin,i
! 9l4- - the tolVnA DireCtr! Aud
,t were Berve the en.

.ftung year. " . . ;

E. F. Bishop, H. M. Whitney and R. K
Ivcrs, Directors; . Glass. Auditor.

ai a suosequem meeung 01 me
twara 01 A;ireeiorB,.ine iouowm5;ui--j
ficers were appomted to serve for the.
ensuing year: , I

E. F, Bishop ...... . President
R. Ivers .Vice-Preside- nt

H. .M.' Whitney ......... . . . : t ... j

.Treasurer and Secretary
IL M. WHITNEY,

Secretary, Kahaupu Agricultural Com
pany, .Limited. : " -

Honolulu, February 20, 1914.
!

. 5785-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

We ha Agricultural Co mpanyl ..Limited.
t , - i ,. . ,

At the . regular annual
" meeting of

shareholders of 'Weha .'Agricultural,
Comnanr. Umlted. held at the office
of C. Brewer & Company. Limited.'
iicents. in Honolulu. February . 20th.
1914. the following Directors and Aud- - ?

Unt wsro etitcA tn eorv frtr. thA on- -

k.,M. R.
Weber,

At a- - Rubseouent : roeeUner - the:1
t- -- .T!f, rrtiiwr nf.

Mrs
" hpugn year: V 1

E. Bishop President 4

R
-

iver9
II. M. Whitney V . . . ; I

. . . .-
-. . .Treasurer and Secretary ,

. y V H. M. WHITNEY,
Secretary, Weha Com-- :

:pany, ; -

Honolulu, February 20, 1914.
' 5785-3- L

- i
1

ANNUAL MEETING.

; Lahaina Agricultural Co.,

By order of the Board Directors,

at

Mra

MM. 10:30 .-
- m, lor election
xtor. Mi

baiiah t rir nfli nucin nca a c v"

Jy J. F. HAGENS,
' Secretary.

5778 Feb. 13, 18, '23. y

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pioneer Mill Company, Limited..

U '' Z inT""' ' I
By order of the Board of Directors,;

the annual, the Stockhold- -

ersorthe Pioneer Mill. Co.. Ltd, wiir
'

Honolulu -

on Tuesday, 1914. at
a. the election Board

of Directors; and or
such other business as be--

fere, the meeting. -
J. F. C. IIAGb,

I - y Secretary.
, K778 Vol, 12 1S 23.- -

ANNUAL MEETING. .

Aookaa Suaar Comoany, Limited.

Notice hereby given that the an--

the shareholders of
the Apckaa Sugar Company Limited,

be the office of Castle
Cooke. Umlted, the corner Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the and

Territory Ha -

wail, on .Thureday. .r February w 26th,
1914. at 1:20 o'clock P. M. ;

Notice is giv . at this
meeting, amendments to

Company will
mitted 'for ;

;

: . T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, . Apokaa Sugar Company,

Limited. .

'- -

Honolulu, Hawaii, 10, 1914.
' Feb. 10. 16. 20 2.1. 25.

See rthal's doing at 112 Qneen SL

- BULLETINy .MONDAY, FEB:

PASSES GEES AREIYED

Per M. S; S. from San Fran
cisco. For Honolulu: E. W. Runyon.
Through For; Yokohama: rC. Ralph
Amott. G. C.Cranor, J. H. Freeman I 4"

John !j.rJohn Stewart Greaves, Mrs.
.Stewart Greaves. Chas. A. Hoffart
i tiimtor narrow vir,rn - i
Kohayashl. T. Kobayashl. N. G. Mc- -
Tag&rt. Mrs. N. McTaggart Frank

"".jfuns. F.-- 0. Runckel Manila: J

v,.......Vice-Presiden- t were,8av.,;The.Polaris

Berelson. Mrs. Fred B. Shekell; Tor
Hongkong; O. Lv Kroh.

per Btr. jfikahala. from Maul.' Feb--
ruary 22. O. N. Campbell, Mr. Stoll.

IIoward MJgs K M an4
Ifrs. Bowen and Infant. Mr. and Mrs.

P fnftlro "

Per str. Noeau from Kauai Febru
ary 22. Mr.-- and MrsWeber and J . C.
rjankmton. , '

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per M. S. S.'Nile from
Japan and China ports. .Feb.

A c Currier. Tt A Pnnlka . Mis
Kimball, Miss E. Kimball. A. C.

Seville, Mrs. A. C. Neville, H. J. Reil- -

w

iSchocner and Tufl Part.
schooner Polaris, while being

Mowed, to sea from San Francisco by
he steam-schoon- er Wilmington, broke
QQSe frQm ,her the Qf JaQ

and drifted before the; gale

field. Ore., and was owned by the
Charles Nelson Company cf San Fran
Cisco. .. ; ':'

J Castle & Cooke representing : the
Toyo Kisen Kalsha, has been advised
that Japanese liner,

'
Tenyar Maru

-- .li- J n I --t.aueu iru:u nan rrancisco aiur
dayand is due to arrive on Feb. 27.

T .J 1 1

f
1 LIST OF PIER LUMBERS 1 j

Army marr(n,arine plant
, Vler

Channel Wharf . ..... .. .Pier 2,A Coa, . . ..;.PIer 3
Marine Railway Site fnro--

ttrhflrfv -- ... ' .Ptr A1

Nava, wharf No. Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. ..Pier" 5A
Rfcaards St. Wharf.. .Pier 6
Alakea St Wharf. .;...i.;Pier 17
Fort SL. Bulkhead Slip...... Pier ,8
port SL PAilkhead i Front . . .Pier 9
Oceanic ; Wharfs,1... Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontaee. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf .Pier 12
NUUanu St. Wharf. . ........ Pier
Mauna Kea Wharf. V. Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf r. Pier 16
Railroad Wharf . . ... ... ...Pier 17
Railroad" Wharf (mauka) . . .Pier IS
Railroad Wharf .tmakat) ... , Pier:, 19

PISSEXGiES B00K
T

Per stmr, Claudine, for Maul ports.
Feb. 23. Miss U Pratt, Master Mont
castle, Mrs. W. Montcastle, A, K.
Ling, .Miss McNlcoll, Mrs. McNicoll,
Mr8-- " Geo; Lindsay, Miss M. Lindsay,
Geo. Llndsay.y .

T . . ... .... I- vuicox,. vue ana ,cnim, Aliss
S. Purvis. Miss iilsie Wilcox. Mr and'JJiciuiuiuea auu iwu mxtiULS. aiibs

.

i
war -ernaaes, Masier ai. m. rernanaes, w.

D: McBryde, S. Wilcox, J. McClel- -
ian,

.

T M, chui, E. E. Paxton, A.
f YVtll - v

. vv "cox, ai aster , uunnmgnam, ,

unningnam. Master pHnningnam, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Hofgaard. Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Wishard, Mrs. J. W. Roth, Miss
E. Roth, L. Dickey, H. Rohrig, Chas.
S. Dole, J. Lydgate, R. Adams,
W. Rice, Jrv Mrs. E. IT. Austin,
Mrs. T. E.;Cookd and infant,' M. Frei--

tas. Miss Freitas, Miss M. Gomes, v

Per Maurta - Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Feb. 23: Frank Woods and
wife, F. L. James, Mrs. H. A. Lay,
E. J. Smith and wife, J. Wise, Geo.

- ""'" r.?'
- - - '

Donaldson. Dr,y and Mrs. Emerson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groshell, G.
Condow,3Ir. an4. Mrs. A. Mather, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Quinn, Mrs. A. E. John-
son, Mrs A. Scott. y

PASSENGERS EXPECTEB

Per M. N. S.--S. Honolulan, from
gan Francisco due at Vonolulu Feb.
24.Mr . and Mrs. N. A. Howard, Mrs.
j Sutton, .Mr. and Mrs. Gluck
and family. Mrand Mrs. G. F. W.
Gerould; Mr and Mrg Aen Mn
and Mrg D; p, Campbell. Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs.,M. W. Jocst, Arthur Delan- -
eyf DrVJ.. Ayer. Chas. Haller, Walter
Gingrich Geni Edwards, Christian,
Frank A. Bach, Mr. and

J. Broderich, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Rich ' I

AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

HlZALJSU i fcAjj&us win De receiv
ed' by BOARD HARBOR COM
MISSIONERS. UNTIL 9:30 of
SATURDAY, MARCH 28. 1914, for
SUPPLYING OF PILE DRIVING MA- -
CHINERY TO THE
BOARD OF HARBOR COMMISSION- -
ERS, HONOLULU, T. II.

The Board ot Harbor Commission- -
era reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.. ' V

Plans, . and blank
forms of. proposal f are on file in

.Office of Superintendent or Public
Works, Capttol

k
Building, Honolulu.

BOARD OF COMMI S-;- l.- ' SIONERS, ." By Its Chairman, V

V - 'J. W. CALDWELL (S). of
Honolulu, February 17, 1914.

' , ' ; D73l-1- 0t - -

suing year i. v Per str. Klnau tor Kauai ports, Feb.
E. F. .Bishop,' Whitney and 24-- t and Mrsj v: Weber, A, S. Wll-Iver- s,

Directors: H. Glass, Auditor, jco
'

Mrs. G. P. Vilcox,, Miss
'of

F.
Vice-Preside- nt

Agrlc.l'.tfural
Limited.

Ltd.

of
the annual meeting of the Stockhold-- - Alien, air. a"t?ir3tooar,er3' Mrs-er- s

of the Lahaina Agricultural Co.. Frank Enos. Mr. and
Ltd., will be held the office of the f;, Kennedy, sMr, and Mrs.
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-i- h IIicd. Mlrft ii r, td. pvo 9ih Awana. i M. Fishcl, Mrs. W. S.

at-i- ociock a.m., tor me election oi,v? "2."" .

"

t the
the trans-- j

etitn m

C.

'

: meetingof

'HfJdiJath.?fhc,?f tlle,CoT2,pa?f
HackfeldBuIWing, T.

February 24th
10 m., for of a

the transaction
may come

la
nual'mceting of

will held at &
at of

City
County of Honolulu. of

also that,
proposed the

By-Law- s of the be sub-- "

consideration.

February
5775 .14.

P. Nile

C.
;, for

R--

p. Honolulu
23

A

Tne

15nrj

the
on

prv

WharL

noapd
1

2...:...,

13
l.
Wharf..

S.

W.

Mrs.

C.

M. E.
H.

Blr.

H.

"'

T.

L.
L. Rowe.E.

Mrs.

BY

OF
'UP

the

AND EQUIPMENT

specifications
the

the

HARBOR

Cooke,.

23.

110VE1IEIITS OF
1IAIL STEAMERS

TISS218 TO lHHITZ I

Tuesday. February 24.
Kona and Kau portsManna Iaa,

sir.
Hilo and way ports Maona Kea,

str.
Wednesday, February 25.

anccuver and Victoria Niagara,

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama, C.-- S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. IalU str.
Thursday, February 26.

Maul porta Claudine, str.
Friday, February 27.' San Francisco Tenyo Manx. Jap.

str. Xv'K' . u,
Saturday. February 28.

Hongkong via Ja'nan Dorts Persia
v. ai. s. s. .

"

Hilo via way ports

1 TISSELS TO DOUBT I

Monday. February 23.
Hongkong via JaDan Dorts -- 'Nile.

P. M. S. S. ' '?r3-vry-,.--

Kauai port Noeau, stmr., 5 p, m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

Tuesday. February 24. -
Hongkong ; via Japan. ports-Sely-o

Mam. T.K;K.S. S

Mikanaia, stmr. 5 p.s m
Kauai ports Kinau,

.
stmr., 5 p. m

a m'weanesaay, Fenruary zs. : s :

Vancouver and Victoria Marama.
C.--A. S. S - ... " '

San Francisco Wilhelmlna. M. . N--

S. " S., 10 a. m. ..'v ,

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Niagara, C.-- S. S.

Hilo via .way ports--Maun- a
" Kea,

stmr, 10 a. m. .... -- 'j. :S :y, --;.
: Thursday, February 2S.

Kauai ports W. G. . Hall, 1 stmr., 5
P.. m. ';- - U-:-- - '.'.'

Friday, February 27. :

Hongkong, via Japan ports Tenyo
Tk t m vr r rviai li. 1 rv. v rs.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str.. noon. . V...

Saturday, February 23. ,
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. 3.

Tuesday, March 3.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru, T.

. . Wednesday. March 4. --
'

v

Central . and South American ports i
Kiyo Maru, T. K. K. S. S,

. Thursdayr March 5.
San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, T. K.

K, S.:S.
San Francisco Logari, U. S. A. T.

; Friday, March 6.
Hongkong via Japan ports Lurllne,

TV K. K.' S.- S. , . . s ". ,
"

, Saturday, March 7.
an Francisco-7-Sierra- , O. S. S. -
. Wednesday, ' March "11,-- 7?

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S
S.; 10 a. m.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo
lia, P. M. S." S. .

,
Saturday, March 14.

- Manila viapuam Thomas, U. S. Al
T.

. Monday, March 16. "

Sydney via Pago Pago-Sono- ma, O.

-
? Tuesday, Mrch 17. . vy

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,
6 p. m. ' - " a
4 i.
I PASSENCEES DEPARTED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, ' for Hilo
. . .m. Jm M A TAV.M..... - 01

. : f BUIUrt1
Mr. and Mrs. J--. H. Kent. Chas. Mar
tin: J. J. Dnnous-- Mfss K. M . VlnW.fl, . y"Mrs. i. Li. v;ono. miss j i Mar. ansa
G. Finley, Miss E. Holmes, Mrs. Vert,
Miss W. Wilkie. J. O. Warner, J. B.
McSwansdri, J. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Holmes, H. B. Berg, Mra. W. G.
Ogg, D, Lycurgus, L. Schmidt. Geo,
Detor, H. Dunshee, M. D. Shearer; Mr.
pnd Mrs. W.- - R. Grashell, J. A. Ken
nedy, T. C. : Condon,: J. E. Thornton,
J. A. Simson. Mrs. A. E, Johnson, Miss
A. Scott Hilo baseball club, Mr. and
Mrs, A. S. Mather, Norman Gedge, E.
Hussey, Mra. H. C. McDaniel, Miss E.
Widemann, Miss E.. McDaniel. Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Irish; Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
vhomp?rn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harder,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wishart, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Gossd, Mr. and Mrs
Sam Frank, Mrs. S. K. Hussey, Mrs
V. Tllton, Mr. Helms, Geo. Ahin, Mrs;
Geo. Macy, Mrs. W. Relnhardt, Chas
E. Wickerton, O. Ramsey, Geo. C.
Sriwi m. iA. WUn. .M,S:? ,C So.lars.-Mrs- .' a!

(Mearle, Mrs. W. H. L. Jlynes, Mr. and
Mrs.' V. McClatchy, Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Alburn, Mrs. B. Eby; Mrs. C. O.
Atwcod, Mrs. D. Barnhart, A. Schluter,
F. C. Hampel. F. A. Hooper. H. T.
GIrdner, Oscar Enis, ; Mrs. Jackman,
Miss Pepper, Miss Turrell. M. Giffard,
C. E. King, W. Lennox, S." A. Baldwin,
Mrs. J. Nahl. Mrs. Tbomts, Mrs. A.
B. McGili; Mr. and Mrs. . R. D. Herod,
Mr. and Mr3. S.; M. Levee, Mr. and
Mrs. Westphal, Dr. F. Fi eisler, H.
Freisler, O. C. Hillard.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points aa follows:
San Francisco Tenyo Maru. Feb. 27.
Yokohama Persia, Feb. 22.
Australia Marama, eb. 25.
Victoria Niagara, Feb. 25.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: y
San Francisco Wilhelmina. Feb. 25.
Yokohama Nile, Feb. 23.
Australia Niagara, Feb. 25.
Victoria Marama. Feb. 25.

TRA5SP0ET 8IXT1CI

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar-
rived Feb. 2.

Sherman,' from Honolulu, for Marllla.
87 led Feb. JJ.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Dir, from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived
Jan. 2L

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

Several large Chicago hanks, intoad
waiting for definite dates on which

funds were to be retiitool, are volun-
tarily returning them in advance.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
1VONEY

OH 8AN FRANCItCO
S. S. Sierra .....Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura ..........Mar, 23
8. S. Sierra . Aor. 4
S. S. Sonoma .April 17

TO SAX FRAXCISCO, Si8) BOUND TBIIV
TO SYDNEY, $liOX TRIP, t225X0. :

Sailing LbU and Folder n application U C, DUE ITER k CO,
: LTD, General i?fnU.

PACIFIC IIAJX STEAUSHTP CO.
. SalUnsa froa IlMoIaii a tr aboat the fallow kj latest

ll ' i f v. FOIl THE OHIEXT

J Nile ...................Feb. 23
Mongolia .........Mar. 11

Persia ..Mar. 27
r Korea r.:;...rr.;;;. ::Apr. 8

Siberia ......Apr. 3

Fer ireneral taforaailoa tfjlj to .

Ee HaoMold cS Co., Ltd. v - Amenta

TOYO
. Bteamers of the above Company will call at and leave Ilonolala ca
r about the dates mentioned below: .

' FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Tenyo Maru ..... Feb. 27
S. S. Nippon Mara..... Mar. ; 6
a.1 S. Hongkong Maru. ..Mar. 24
S. S. Shinyo Maru ..,.Mar. 27
S. S. Chiyo Maru..... ..Apr. 17

;:, ? fCalli at Manila, cmlttlsg call at ShaxghxL 1

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED ,A::n!:, ilzi
.... .f

Matson
Direct Service Between San

MOM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Howolulan Feb.
S. S. Matsonia . . . . . . Mar.' 3
S. S. Lurline ....... ....Mar..10
S. S. Wilhelmina... . . Mar. 17
8. S. Manoa.U.".'. .. ...iWar. 24
S. S.: Matsonia i ?. Mar. 31

S.S. H I LO N I A N sails from Seattle
Fcr further particulars apply t'

m CASTLE a COOKE, LTD.;

cMdIAN-AUSTBALASIA-
N ROYAL f.!A!L Ll.'iS

For Sara, AncklaaJ asJ fjiaey
. S.-- S. Njara ........ Feb. 25.
6. 8. Marama .........Mar. 25
S. S. Makura . ..... . . .Apr. 22

THEO. H. DAViES & CO.;

AMERICAX.IIAWAIIAN

tlma

S.-S- .

H. Hackfeld &. Co, Ltd Agents t

1VESTERII TJRCTHC,

The Transcontinental Scenicway
.' ;?y- r' Between ' 'y.3
San Francisco, Oakland, Kansas City,

SL Louis and Chicago y

: r,.-y- :, Via
Salt lake Pueblo, ,

! Deliver and Omaha

For Full Information Address
FRED L. WALDRON, LTDn

- AGENTS

F R El G H T
and

TI C K E

Also Reservations
point cn

y mainland
Sea WELLS

A CO, 72 8.
King St Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER ( 3461
LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL Scar

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale Retail Dealers

in Hay, Grain and Feed
TeL Ala Road

FORCEGROVTil

WILL CO IT

IHORT LINE

illMI.
ROC.D

YOUNG

FOU SYDNEY ft. - W.
S. S. Sonoma ..........Mar. 11
S. S. Ventura. ....... ..Apr. 13
S. S. Sonoma May 13
S. S. Ventura... ...... .June 1S
S. S. Sonoma ....July 13

rOB SAN FiUKUSCO

Persia ... ..... .. . ..... Feb. 3
Korea .....v..... .....Mar. 17
Siberia ..Mar. 23
China ..................Apr. 3
Manchuria . .7... . . Apr. 1 1

Nile ... ............ . . , April 23

i

FOrt SAfl FHANCI2CO
S. S. Hongkong Maru... Mir. 3
S. S. Shinyo Maru..;... .Mar. 5
S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Mar. 13
S. S. Tenyo Maru...... Apr. 23
S. S. Nippou Maru .....Apr. 23

f!nm
Francicco and i -

'

y fo.i can f;ia:-::- c3

S. S. Wilhelmina ... .. . .Feb. 3

S. S. Honolulan Mar. '3
S. S. Matsonia ......... Mar. 11

S. S. Lurlins ....... . ..Mar. 17
S. S. Wilhelmina ...... i Mar. 25

for Honolulu on or about FED. 2t.

Gcncrd Accnt;, ilcr.:!::!-- .

For Ylcicrb arl T:-t:- ?
S! S. Marama Feb. 21
6. S. Makura ..March 21
S. S. Niagara ..........Apr. 21

LfD -y GEflEH AL f.?' i

C. P. 'Morse, GenL Freight Agsat

0ahuRc!hyTin:2;Tcl!j
Ky:::;::--'"- OUTWARD. '

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahnia axl
Way stations 9:1J a. m 3:20 p. ex

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., a. ru

11:30 a. 2:15 p. rx, 3:23 p. el,
5:15 p. m.,t9:30 p.'ta,tll.l p. jx
i For Wahiawa and Lellchua-lO'.i- a

a. ra t2:40 p. 5:00 p..cu ni:Ct;

INWARD. ; , ,

ArriTe Itonoluloufrom Kahuka, Wa
alua and Waianae 3: 25 a. cu
p. m. ' c " I

Arrive llonoluld from Ewa aid
Pearl City 17: 45 a. jn. 8:35 a. xn.

11:02 a. mJ. 1:40 p. m L2S p. el,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. tn. :

Arrlvo . Honolulu from Wahlava
and Leilehua '3:15 a. m,tl:S5 p, tx
4:01 p. m.. 7;10 p. ra. . --

'.

The Haleiwa ' Limited, a two fcott
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
ieavea Honolulu every Sunday at Sill
a. m for Haleiwa Hotel rreturning ar-

rives In Honolulu at. 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stopa only at Pearl City aai
Waianae. - 1 - .

Daily tExcept Sunday ; tSundayonll
G. P. DENISON, " F. C. SMITH,
Suoerfntendent '. Wt. C P. A. f

Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer ia .;

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, 'GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nnnaaa.

l' TTTiolesale k Retail Dealer la .

EXGLISH k ! ArERICiX W00LO,
SILK A.D COTTOX GOODS

, Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla St.

. Y. TAKAKUl'A,
COXMSSIOX MEKCHAJT

Japanese IrfisIonr and

Nuuanu SL near King EL

STEAMSHIP COPJfT
lrroa Nevr York to Honolulu every sixth day Ti Tehuxter:a.
Freight received at all at the aospaay whxrL 41ct C'-rr-sy

Boath Brooklyn. - , y
; FROlf SEATTLE OT5 TAC03U TO nOXOLtXIJ VIST. CT

VIRGINIAN to sail about. ..................... .Mar., 4th
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about .Mar. 15th

Citr,

any the

FAR-
GO

and

3468 Moana

Mill
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